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CHEMICAL INJECTIONS AID MICE

iT. .is.

WASinNGTON, --. The Nry
has hlfih hopes that rtiearcb with'
a colony of plnk-yt- d mica may
point tha way to giving man tome

jprolectioa agabtt .atomic radia
tion. ., .

Navy icientUU report they al-

ready have achieved tome auch
protection In mice by1 injecting a
complex chemical into the animal
before exposing them to radiation.

But they emphasized that it it
"very, very doubtful" that thit
particularchemical would be appli
cable to man.

The Immediate Importance of the
research, they said, Jt that it sug-

gests that protection may be possi-

ble In men as well as mice. The
big Job now Is to determine exactly
how the chemical lined on the mice
produced Its beneficial effect.

Once that is determined. It may
then be possible to utilize oth
er substsnecs that would be appll
cable to man, or to modify trti
mouse-protecto-r in such a way that
it could be uied in man.

The chemical Is called "glutathi-
one " It is made up of three of the
amino acid which help build pro-

tein The substanceoccurs natural-
ly In n mouse's or man'a tis
sues Uul the Nnvy scientists in-

jected much more than la normally
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presentin a mouse' tissue.

1W

Tha need for extremely high
dote Jt one reason why the scien-

tists do not believe thit chemical
would be applicable to man.
' Beside the protective efect.not-ed-,

the researcher at tha Naval
Medical Research Institute found
that:

1-- Survivors among the animal
pre-treat-ed with the chemical lost
let weight and recovered weight
more rapidly than did mice who
had received none of tha chemical'
prior to exposure to radiation.

2. Glutathlone-treate-d survivors,
when later exposed to mechanical
injury, stood up under it better
than did non-treat- "control" ani-
mals,

Thete latter two findings, the
scientists said, suggest that the
chemical may have a favorable in-

fluenceon the recovery of mice sul--
jferlng from "radiation Illness." But
ithcyr addetflfiaTk tests must be

niaue on lurRe milliners oi animal,
before definite conclusions can be
drawn

The mice used In the experi-
ments arc Swiss albinos.They have
pink eyes, but that has nothing to
do with sensitivity to radiation, or
the lack of It, Swiss albinos Just
happen tg be good laboratory mice.

The mice were exposedto radia
tion In this way:

They were placed In cages

i

around a slant X-r- machine at
the Navy ordnance laboratory
which is with the Med
ical IleseirchInstitute. " ,

The machine produce rayt hav
ing 2 million volts;

The system la such that the tefc
entistt can exposeup to 1,000 mica
at a time to X-r- dose's lasting,
anywhere from 3D to 60 minutes.

In one study involving 800 mice,
400 w e r, e prc-treat- with tho
chemical; 400 other were either
given no or Just re-

ceived injections of salt solution
Among those treated with gluta-

thione, 63.8 per cent survived po-

tentially lethal doses of
whereasonly 43 per cent of the oth-

ers survived.
In another study, 60 per centn of

a glutathlone-treate-d colony surviv
ed a dosagewhich ordinarily only
20 per cent of them would have sur.
vlved. t

In still another, the chemical af-
forded protection to some mice
even though the y Intensity was
such that mice had never previ-
ously survived it.

Fined $1 in Scrap
L. M. Kruse. whom authorities

stated was involved in a domestic
scrap, was fined $1 and costs on a
charge of disturbance by Justice
of PeaceOren Leonard Tuesday.

GarrisonTo Send
Rangersto Laredo
'

AUSTIN, March 39-- l Cea-Dar-ur

D of tha Texas Rangers will
be seatto Laredo Friday. Public!
Safety. Director Homer-- Garrison
Jri announced Wednesday.

Ihe.Ranget..coHipHy4aJieadd
by Capt. Alfred Allee. of Carrira
Springs.

The Rangers were requested by
both aides in a political ferment
la the border city Garrison said.
Ha said tha Rangers would remain
la tha city until it appearedthey
were no longer needed.

State aid had beenaskedla keep-
ing order in the April 4 city

Garrison announced assignment
of Company D after a conference
today with Capt. Allee. who spent
yesterday in Laredo. The number
of Rangers assigned was not re
vealed.
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St. Augustine Grass
25c Per .

Gltdlolas, Petunias, Elephant
tars, Cannas,Spider Lilies

BEDDING PLANTS
Verbena, Sweet

Williams
Tomatoes Peppart

Hot Caps

Nursery
6 Miles t On 80
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Wants Dojcatchtr
BUTTE, Meat.. 0B A dec'slife

Is geteg to get, coapUcated here
if Mayer 'Thomas R. Morgan

cast fted. another,dogcatcher. Butte
ear eae sew. Be work at

Bight Is badly outnumbered
by tha when rise's
oa duty. But when he'shome steep--

la in, the daytime,, says Morgan,
many householder who kiep their
pet shut up at night. alIowpiem
to loose la the daytime 'bears.
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Oar teao'clock curfew lastedfor
M yeara,bntthe town council voted
It oirLI droppedla at tha meeting
in Totra Ball last week Justin time
to hear Smiley Roberta.

"The curfew It
aaya "We ought to be
grown-u- p enough by nowtobehave
lllce grownups. Seeing to it that
our kids get to bed Is. the

of eachfamily." ThenJudge
adds, "Most of us

are in bed when the curfew horn
blow anyway, It wake meup Just
when I'm getting to sleepI

What tha Judge said was good
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Wa that tha demo-
cratic tradition of and let
liTt" the way to

sit. it's not
Americanway to regulateyour Ufa

horn than It's right
to criticize my temper-
ate of beer and

what you whatyon
but don't askyour neighbor

do exactly you dol

fatyUtg.
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Who avalue. Foeleu manyou'd expect topay for
the drill olone you get this useful 29-p- c electric
tool kit. Nothing hasbeen leflout,, thit
kit does everything...rugged enough (or heavy
duty shopuse,yet light enough(or a womanto ute
lr thehome for polishing, sharpening,etc, and the
bandy man will wont it (or his hobby shop,polish-
ing the car, elc let electricity do your work and
repairs. It's fun andyou save Fully covered by lac-lo-ry

guarantee and underwriter opproved.Order
today supply limited.

ALL V PIECES FOR THE ONE PRICE
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for

0 with W lech JACOBS CHUCK. Hlfk Tarqee
Mater, lfrSO R.P.M. 110-1- Volts.

3 throw iDoj steal djiflt' Rubber bacsint lit
tt'Wtcd bit with adsptor )" Llata balltr
Steel arbor t attachments riH'tiimJini wheel
Assailed siadlit, discs 1" Wirt bruta wheel
7 Mounted rtedhif stones AmlUiri swi rutdlt
Hariiaatai atrlll staarJ Heirj ttitl chest
a" Links vial batter Steel falsi aiier

PHONE 1280

NATHAN'S JEWELtRi
221' Main, Big Sprmg, Texas

B Please sandma"tha Electric Powtr
tj. Tool Kit speclelly priced at SIMS. I en--

,a-l- oit $,., and agre to pay balance

Name
80c wfcly' 1

Addr n

Oty.

OR

FO NEW ACCOUNTS
WKareatnaJeyeJ Hwlc4
Ht it Ttinh

- ONr PRICE TO ALL CASH OR CREDIT
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501 West 3rd Pbobc 1318 NUet 3rd and GreggPhe Iwj
I lis.Close Each Evening 12 P. M: Close P.M. Each Ev
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SovietAim In Building
IsControlOfMediterranean.

WASraNQTOW.'MMdi 3ft Ml --

f IfKyare lhKittia Wlldlne; BR

.It W Nary, as liiany reliable fi

show they are doing?
'-- To invade the ynlted States?

' j No, tay some extremtly Well

offlclali.
A landing on tha V. t. Coast

liat a low priority la the BussUn,
military scheme, these mm eey,
although It's probibljr featured. In

the final chapter of their rnflltary
boot.

Foremost In the Soviets' strateg-
ic plan, they say, la- - control of tie
Mediterranean acd all the shoresof

that eea. With that they could pro-

tect the southern flask of a Red
Army sweeping west across

They could supply that Army.
They could nullify or greatly di

minish the effect of present plans
ef the western democracies to build
op a defense core centered In

Africa.
Another reason Itussla wants a

Strong navy, say the officials, Is

that It has learned a lot from the
experiencesof theGermans.

The Germans learned that any
nation that means to seize.Eu-

rope and hold It alio must take
Great Britain, lest It once again
become the stepping stone for
American forces sweeping to Eu
rope's rescue. This calls for a
strong fleet to conquer or starve
out the British.
The Germans never attempted the

invasion of Britain because their
navy wain't adequate to protect
their transports. Both Marshal
Rundstedt and .Gen. Jodl revealed
this after the war.

There's one other great lesson
' the Germans taught:

That even a numerically Inferior
tat.w nan Mari Mlt tratf.all' Ifl.

flueoce.'THe'BrHbh" and Arrierf
VJcans bad to maintain strong ele-

ments of sea power IA the North
Bea area for years lest the touih
little Germany navy omeday sally
out and pounceon their vital trans-
port lines.

The Busslans are said to have
doubled their shipbuilding capacity
line 1M0.

Adm. ForrestSherman, chief of
aval operations- - declared in a re-

cent speech that within the past
year theyhave added to tbe r fleet
new jusn-spce-a, neayuy armra

sera and many destroyers. Ho
said they are "good ship's." Bus-l-a

now has 14 active cruisers,
Comparedto our 13. V

Jana'a "Fighting Ships," author-
itative manual of the world's nav-

ies, reported In December that the
Russians were building three ultra-
modern battleship?, equipped to
Are d rockets and
Aerial torpedoes. Two more may

Carmen'sUnion

Has Doubled

Membership
Membership In the Big Spring

ledge of the Brotherhood of nail-roa- d

Carmen has mora .than dou-

bled since tho unit was formed In
1983.

There were IS

ta

Jcyal

charter members
of the organisa-
tion. Tqday,
Lodfe No. 189

boasts a mem-
bership of 38.

Betterment of.
working condi-
tions, 'support of
worthwhile y

projects
and Improved
service are the
principal objec--

"VM M tnO. O. frown B r 0 t h . t.
hood. Practically all members are
miens of Big 8prleg and parti-

cipate regularly In local affairs.
Tba BRC Is affiliated with the

American Federation of Labor.
Headquartersof the National
Brotherhood. OrganizedIn 1987, are
In Kansaa City. Mo.

O. O. Brown Is
now president of
the Big Spring lo-

cal, N. J. Rogers
is local chair-
man.

B, F. 81ms, a
charter member
of the organlsa
lion Is Vice pres-
ident and treas-
urer.

The Brother-
hood Is made up
of all Big Spring
T&P employees

N. J. Rogers Involved in tbe
maintenance and repair of rail-
way passenger and frleght cats,
tBCliiding air conditioning and oth-

er service workers on passenger
coaches.

CM. Cray was first president
M lodge. No. 189. R. A. Elmore
was secretary,

ANNOUNCING

, Office Of '

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

' EieeBMd-Stat- e

l"t taM atamyer,
a

liH Sycamore , fkene 134

now be in the yards.
The RunUns lin to complete'

750 to 1,000 submarines by 1931 ac
cording lo Janea, which says tney
now have. 960, many with long
range and high underwater speed.
Latest types were developed from
the. German super submarines
which were ready In the last days
of the war.

Meanwhile, other significant de-

velopments have occurred; -- .
1,, In January one ol the fore-

most engineers and organizers tn

Soviet Industry, VUcbeslav A. Mai
shev, was appointed minister of
shipbuilding, both naval and mer-
chant marine.

2. In February the Russiansde--
unlfled theirarmedforces, creating

ministry of the navy.
Moscow observers guessed this

Navy

might have been a reward to the
oavy for completing Its IMS-IM-S

flvt-ye- ar plan. .

I. Last October the Soviet gov-

ernment announcedthe opening of

a two-ye- naval officer academy
In Leningrad.

What kind of navy do the Rus-

sians now have? A weak one, com-

paredeven to our active fleet. Al-

though stronger In submarines.
They have fewer vessels In nearly
all other categories.

If you add the U. Ef reserve
fleet, this country has several times
the naval strencth'otthe Russians.
Furthermore, there seenjs no lndl
cation that tne nusnans nave any
aircraft-vcarrle- ra unless they re--

ntlv have converted other ships.
American naval men consider

we HAVE 4-- H clubbeef I
NOV I -

Thoroughly procensedand cured I

from the 63 tine head purchased I

Bl by us at Fat Stock Shows. I

HKS tor you Nowl I

asswassW '"Oj.

I

ssssssssssssssssssssilssaBfc 1

--t '.V
-

carriers tBe'feackbewfof a fleet. So'
as faras they are eotcr8d (ae
Russian ftavy, exceptfor Ka

I not 'a pretest
only something' to "be guarded
against, j

Can the Soviets build a.navy to
compare with that of the U.S.? .,

One competent observer sayslt
U not that as long as the
Russians maintain

trjolled labor, they some day might
very well surpassthe U. S. In all
elements of their armedforces.

tbe Russians seem to be' good
saltan. When they returned 27 lend--
leasefrigates-- navalofficers found
them fllttiy but were astonishedat
their excellent mechanical condi
tion.

What are Russia's strategic nav-
al areas?

The Turkish straits will become
Important, giving Its

big Black Sea flea access to the
It wDl be eyeing

pealously the control of the straits
of Tsushima, between Korea and
Japan,'where U. S. forces are sta-

tioned. It needs these strait In
winter for the passage of its Fa"

Eait Texas Lb.

f I YAMS AT,
StftiJKll California tbttSw?mB

F,rra ,Icad Q m
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Ready

wnchmeaTj
H9 Aorted Lb

mm jco

ffBACRBOHB

11 49cJ
If SI

threat

unlikely
tbelfpreaent

increasingly

Mediterranean.
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7c
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TOMATOES
Llbby'a No. 303 Con

PEACHES 19c

Quality No. 2 Can

BLACKBERRIES 19c

No 303 Caa

PEARS 23c

GRAPE JUICte 25

SPAM 12 Or.
Caa

tee,

Dr. Pomelo, orange H grapefruit 46 oz. can

JUICE 27c
Nlblet's yellow, whole kernel

CORN

Mustard or Turnip

GREENS

iirxpr:niouui ourcw

12 Oz- - Can

17c
No. 2 Can

.... 10c

.1.

New squeczo botllo $1.25 lze

Honey & Almond Cream.. 79c
Eboncttes Talr

RUBBER GLOVES 43c
Antiseptic

It 1 7
Tm

7 oz. Bottlo

39c
SOo Size

68c Value

... 49c

i.cJ0e fleet, Keeked trow the north

A vital and vasaeaaMeiTeate H
thenew CMi connectingtba Baltic
and While Seas.It used.Lakes .La-
doga and Onega and foUews Bat
ural waterways)'la It eat-

ables Russia to send vessels from
the Baltic over a sewroute through
the. Arctic Ocean, to-th- e FaeU2
daring the three month when the
Northern SeaIs not Bat
It 1 within bombing-rang-e of-a- " lr
bases dM the Scaadlraalaa
tries.

WHITE SWAN B

Mnfii v tuirwMv onnrnrroun WHIICIL

Llbby'a

....

Hind's

between.

23c

ttfirv vSWtanli -- fruit

Xatsta'anaval bate are eatbe
Mack Barest.Sat
Arctic Oeeea, FaaaBe Oeeaa ace
ZVUIJ jf?9 WTB"lw'IK 17ell V

Fort Arthur, la from
tbe CMsese. "

Army ,aeuren lay It
ia base, at German ports
ales tbe Baltic. It get a baseoa
tbe Ftaabh coast' after the war
with from Al-

bania say K Is a Fewer-m-i
base ea; the rocky

island of Ssseao,off Albaalf, la the'Sea.

No. I 10 Lb. Bag

RedPotatoes45c

BANANAS

Firm
Florida Lb.

SevWUtei.

Manchuria,

leteltlgeace
batldcag

Finland. Refugee
tmfidteg

suemaria.

Adriatic

Colorado

12ic
AsessssssHaVBHHHHH,al

Llbby'a Deep Brown 12 Oz. Can

BEANS ;.... 12c
'

Del Monte No. 2 Caa

SPINACH 17c

King Pharr Cut No. 2 Can

0KRA 17c

371TUNA
Johnston 25 Ft. Roll

ALUMINUM FOIL 27c
Soap

SURF

Frsh

Large Box

25c
Cryatal White Large Bar

LAUNDRY SOAP 71c

Blue Plate 5 Oz. Can

OYSTERS ,43c
-

Saow'a 8 Ox. Can

MINCE CLAMS 33c
Old Bill Caa

VIENNA 10c

15

Bleach

PUREX

ir--
W'

Pudding, Royal

2 Boxes l.... 9c

PIECRUST

Pillsbury, 9 Oz. Box

2 For

DIAL SOAP

2 Bars

SOAP

4 Bars

CAKE MIX

1 Lb. Box

Clover Leaf
6 Oz. Can . .

Household

AMMONIA

- I

Imperial Pure

Cane, 10 Lb. Bag

Patio

Wk
CANNINS

Great State

33c

37c

24c

Pillsbury,

25c

25
17c

19c

OLEO ". 1 9C JELLOs--

6fc

SUGAR
23c

BEEF STEW 33c

MUSHROOMS
eaissssssssssssVBSssssssssssssssssssa

VssssssssfifiSssalslH TeJTmiP M
asssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH111 MM' W W ! MM V&Y mm L Jkm kW

MHHat'DAVIS HUMPHRIESNOWNERJ DPERATOR$l

1R IM1I1Jma

iwmmt Cora

SWEETHEART

V 'wbelelaaatlryffl. really Mfey the
Bav6r of ,tW weederfol cera. Ore

emdjt beaMeVor made fete Irit--

ers,chowder cegrnddlng.

It peys to boy quality sader TO

years of csanmg briage
yen tbe very fiaastof sweetcera.

THI CO.

Pt.

13 Oz. Caa

CLEANSER c

5.'

LISTERINE

SAUSAGE

CUSTARD

89
TAMALES

Austex 15 Caa

Also, available.In deucioe.
Set Goldea,gUaeringGoldeaWkdc
Grabsend ia Goldea VaoamPack IS
eaves.Get semetoday.

ILLINOIS

Sunbrlto

1 Lb. Caa

O.

2 OcOaa
.....14c

Isssssssssssbbsb

BT M-
- M.

a

- - -.

'a i

: esptritnea

-,
I

HOOIltTN, ILU

'.BaBssssssssssssssssassssssssssssssssssssssVBl

saSlafTT BsaWBHssssssssr

aflslaMsasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssk.

"ssssssssssssssssssssssHnassssr

Bob Hendry
Manager

L jjFf

Iee Slngletasf
Produce -

Don Freeman
Stock

Grady Stevens
Market Manager

( J, D. Headersoa
Market

t
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RICHLY BROWNED SWISS STEAK
. . . tangy Spanish sauee of tomatoes and green pepper rings

Broiled Steak,Thick And Juicy,
Is Both Delicious And Appropriate

How about a steak a thick one
marbled with, laJusCiousbrown
on the outside, fea""to. pink on th
Inside and as tender as a young
girl's heart. It is agreed there is
nothing mqrc delicious or more ap-

propriate for a special, party.
isroil tlie stem luithnghtlv Just

lleht voiir hrollrr at least 10 min
utes before jyou, plan to use ltj

"grease the "rack with" alfttle fit"

so the meat won t stick and place
the steak threo Inches from the
flame. Turn it only once when halt
done. It you are not certain Just
tinur thlnrfi are eoinff. make a little
slit and peak, That's against the
law ol course, but it saves a lot
ot disappointment.

When broiled to your heart's de-

sire, swing to a hot platter. Carve
around the home, lift out the bone,
press meat together and slice
across the.grain from edgeto edge.
This method Rive's everyone some
of the tenderloin.

For an inch and a half thick
steak, allow about nine minutes
per side If you want, it rare. 10

minutes for medium and 12 for
well done. For a two-inc- h steak
allow about 16 minutes on each
FMi fof rare. 13 ml'iute for me-

dium and 20 minutes for well done.
9onlng
"The steak may bo seasonedbe-

fore broiling at least an nour be-

fore time the stesk is taken from

''
VVpTaJsW

Mnd

AafSsMl

the Meat should be

at room temperature for broiling.
Freshly around black pepper and
garlic salt Is one form of benedic-
tion. Another is black pepper and
hleitory salt or Just plain pepper
and salt.

How much steak for each per-

son rhre are many answers, de-

pending on the amount of bone,

to admit, the-- family purse. How-

ever.' for an all-o- Stesk party,
allow a pound per person and have
It two Inches thick.
and are "the top-h-at mem-

bers of the beefsteak set,.but sir
loin Is way out in front, too. in
fact, many stenkomanlacs prefer
it

Be sure your steak knives are
raxoredged. a large bowl of
rr.r. ! unltln? for its dress
ing and French bread. Exhibit your

tv well seasoned, on. a imau
table. When your guests arrive. '

let therri ogle It. Nothing starts
party oif so well.

Your sauce can be just piain
huter nr rhnnnerf fresh ehlvesand
butter or you might try this: rub
the platterwell with a cut clove oi
garlic, sprinkle witn a nine ory
r,.t.rrf a --!h of cayenne, salt
anrl freshlv sround pepper. Dot
platter liberally with butter, then
i.M ni.it.r l,i nven a few min- -

utcs until butter melts. Plunk your

JustSalt it -

'
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refrigerator.
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Porterhouse

Have

Don't

CAREY it!
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MOTHER
EARTH'S

EST
SALT

CAN YOU EAT? '
Now! Everybody can have
enough Fried Chicken Drum-stick-s.

Get Mrs. Chessber'sFryer
Drumsticks BY THE BOX at
frozen food counters.They're
ready.to-fry-, tender-cris- p arid
golden-brow- n. No botherl No
waste! l hrif ty, too!

v4.CHE55rlER'S

CHCffiN
fMltfia "" '. Hty

uSaBt'to"mt
1 t
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steak right on top of this

nectsr.
JjEeViss Steak

ijLklki iruSisMJji ulwntt.V

broiled

Delicious, but not as costly as a
is richly browned, tender

Swiss steak touched with a tangy
tomato sauce.

Many persons automatically ask
for a round Steak for preparing a
Suri tfealr however, the arm
steak trom the beef chuck Is oftenri
a less demanded cut and a more
thrifty buy. Both cuts of meal pro
duce the same savory results.

When purchasing either steak,
hive It cut from 1 to Hi Inches
thick for Dlentv cf zood eatins.
Also ak your meat dealerto pound
the steak to make It more tender.
Then when you are, ready to cook
the meat all you need do Is pound
seasonedflour into the male ana
It's ready for the frying pan.

Slow browning Is one of the mo(t
Important steps In cooking Swiss
steak or any braised meat. When
slowlv browned the rich color not
only stays on, but the flavor of
the meat is best brought out.

After the meat is browned, add
llnnlH In the fnlm of tomato iulce.
tnmatn nulD or water. At this same
time, add slicedonions or we tiny
pearl onions. Spanish steak varies
frbm Swiss steak In that reen pep
per rings are combined with the to-

matoes and onlonsr
Wlth the liquid and vegetables

ln.lH the nan la tlshtlv covered
and the meat allowed to cook slow-

ly with the liquid Just simmering.
For 1 to lit inch steaks, cook the

meat around Hi hours.
Swiss steak cans for Hurry

mached potatoes and a vegetable
such as buttered broccoli. Crisp
shredded cabbageclotted with silv-

ers of pineapple makes a tempting
salad. The delicious steak gravy
Intermingled with onion is espe-
cially ftelifihtful when served wltb
rye bread. .

Swiss Steak
2 pounds chuck steak' cut 1 Inch

thick
M cup flour
IVi teaspoons sslt
H teaspoon pepper
Lard or nscon drippings
3 onions, sliced
2 cups tomatoes

Pound seasonedflour Into steak.
Brawn In hot lard or drippings.
Place onions on meat and add to
matoes. Cover and simmer ltt
hours or until tender.

"Or, for a real budget clsn usmg
steak, serve wltb spaghetti. A little
neat and a lot of spaghetti, put
together with tomato sauce arean
old-tim- e favorite as popular as a
hamburger. The blanduess of apa--

gbettl mftkes It a natural partner
for rich flavored protein iooo
well as highly-season- sauces.

Savory Steak and Spaghetti
1 pound round steak, 14 Inches
thick
Vi cup enriched flour
1 teaspoon salt
b tablespooni fat
i cup canncu iuiubuB
Y teaspoon pepper
1V cups condensed tomslo soup

IV cups water
1 tablesnoon salt
3 quarts boiling water
4 ounces spagtiem
French fried oniqp rings, if

Cut steakIn strips 1 inch wioe.
in fimir. . salt and pepper.
Thoroughly pound into steak. Melt
fat in skillet, add meat and brown
on all sides. Add tomatoes, somaio
soup and water. Cover and simmer
,...111 i.r.f ahmit 12 minutes.
Drain and ilnie. Arrange spaghetti;
on hot platter. Arrange steak slices
on top of epsgneiu. iic
aueeover spilhctll. uarnun wun

onion rings,1H tfesirea
Finger stesks in wine ssuee are

to delicious that they taste like a

chef's prtra specialty.
.Finger Steaks In wmt u.

1 pound dank or "round steak
1 cup burundy or ciarei wine
1 clove gaxllo
Si teaspoon salt

teaspoon sugar
Vfc teaspoon pepper .

I Uhlespooas tat
V4. cup finely chopped omon
1; can tomato, save
I teaspoonkitchen bouquet

eonwarcn
Cut steak Mo-thi- aUvers-o- r

strips; Place In oowl with wine,
garlic, salt, sugar and pepper.

jiaaUw

Cover and let stand to cold-plae-
ej

several hour or overnight Drain
meat, reserving liquid.'-Remov-

garlic Meltjat in trying pan over
moderate, teat. Add meat a,nd
brown. Add--' colon and continue
toe-kin- five mlnujts. stirring oc-

casionally. Add tomato sauce and
kitchen bouquet. Combine and add
cornstarch and liquid drained
frinmmatfi OiaSt atlrrln.' .mw&
Itantljr, until the sauce thickens
and bolls'. Serve with hot cooked
tff noodles.

Country Fried
That popular, old . time dish

known as "Country Med steak"
Is actually a braised' round steak
ks It Is usually cooked. It Is cut
about Mtnch thick and Is floured.
Seasonedand browned on both
sides In small amount of fat;
then covered and. rooked slowly
until tender. Thenthe cover may
be removed from the pan and the

'

I

f Blackberries

Try Our

DRUG

Department

REFILL 79c

CashmereBouquet

TALCUM

PEPT0 BISMOL

JERGENS LOTION

Quality

TOILET TISSUE

- GREEN BEANS

& POTATOES.
Alma No. 2

MEXI CORN
Niblct, 12' Oz.

CAL. SPINACH
Heart's Delight, No. 2

l. r- --

cooking contlnuted until the steak
Is crisp on the outside.

It Is easy to remove the
round bone from a round steak. It
It Is present.'Then the steak lends
itself perfectly for shaping Into
one. small roll; or It may be cut
In Individual servings and made
Into small rolls.

Tor rolled stuffed round steak.
a savory bread drelne It spread
on thifiUak-- and )t is like'
a roll and ti-- a wllh string
or fastened with skewers. Anoth-
er suggestion Is to cut four
grooves across the steak arid till
them with a special seasoningmix
ture alt and pepped, celery salt
spices). Then the steak Is rolled
and tied In the same way. A rol-
led steak l braised by exactly the
same method as a steak that has
not been rolled.

When the steak Is cut In Individ-
ual wrvlng and each plrce Is
rolled 'around a spoonful of stuf

I 2 No. Z Cans

llama

Peanut
Butter

12 Oz. Mug

$1.00 Slzo

T0NI

35o Slzo

... 29c

60c Size

45c

25c Size

19c

Topa FacoTissue 2 Two 1,000 Sheet

Can

Can

Can

small

rolled
Jelly

I

ply

Hi c--

'

fing the" dish is known as beef
birds, for a variation. Instead of
the stuffing, the rolls may be tilled
with' diced bacon and chopped
onions have been lightly
browned These Individual roll
nuke attractive meat servings
With' a wonderful flavor.

Easiestway to make soft bread
cubes Is to. slack twp or three
slices of bread .on a. board,.and
with a sharp knife, using a saw-
ing motion, cut ' the sliced bread
Into ot desired width. Cut
again In .opposite direction to form
cubs ji'f even slxc.

When you deep-fa- t fry foods
the hot fat to cool before

straining and storing,It This way
it will be easierand safer to ban--

die. A good way to strain Ihe fat
Lis to put a few folds of cheese--
ciotn in a sieve and pour the fat
through It Into a container that can
be covered tightly.

OUR PRICES ARE

DOWN LOWER!

Firm

p Pure Cane

m Imperial

fl 1
10 Lb. Sack .

V 88c

size

25c

15c

18c

15c

37c

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

which

strips

CABBAGE

&acxJElorWi

GREEN BEANS

Sugar

J

Heart'sDelight HawaiianIn Hvy. Syrup

No. 2

SourDill Short Gallon

PICKLES

Chicken of the Sea Green Label.

i
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40 Oz. Can
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Ch'ocolQte Pepperjniht
Cookies Tasty
Sandwiches of' Cheese, plmltnto,

and ollyes
Chocolate Peppermint Cookies'"

Chilled Beverage
(Reelpte tor Starred Fellows)
Chocolate PeppermintCeekltiv-- ,.

Hi cups sifted
flour, H teaspoon salt, li

cup .shortening, H cup sugar,
egg, package semi,
sweet chocolate pieces (melted),
tt teaspoon peppermint flavoring.
Method: Sift flour and salt togeth
er. Cream add sugar
and continue to cream well. Beat
In egg. Blend In chocolate, flour,
and peppermint flavoring. Drop by
hall ttappooniuls ungreased
cookie sheet. Bake in moderate

1(375 P.) oven about IS minutes.
(Makes about 40 cookies.

Produce Department

3c

19c

TOMATOES 19c

Can 25c

49c

Aret

Ingredients!

Large Box

DREFT

25e

Sunshine

Krispy

Crackers
2 Lb. Box

49c

ORANGEADE 35c

Oz. Package T" I si A 3C
PIMIENT0S 14c UNA . .... . DOC

-

wnrmnirw ..
t A I c?"

.

Spring Ttiurs.,

Applet
Dish

1

1

shortening,

on an
a

-

4 I

I

.

Lb.

UlfC

Carton

kl

ID MUCH

Lb.

7ic
Red-Fla-

Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb'IH

RADISHES .:. 5c

SunkUt

LEMONS

Armour's Star

....

Skinless Lb.

35c

Small, Lean Lb.

45t
Beef Short

RIBS ....

ssBsssW
J Ught Crust

I
V Print Apron '

1 W 19 JT 1

(WM

LETTUCE

QUALITY MEAT

DEPARTMENT

BACON

--Bunch

FRANKFURTERS
. I

PORKCHOPS

?5Lb.BagWth

Try Our

CAPON

FRYERS

Lb.

9c

Lb,

52c

Lb,

29s

M Queen'sPride k :

m FaceTissue 1
800 Size, 2 For .

BBsassW r
BBsVssnst-- -.

sSasslnnB

PlanTo Buy
Your

EASTER
FoodNeeds

OUf NEXT WEEK!
ii- -- - ---- --'"-

.ij
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TexansComeTo Aid Of tpckhart

FarmerStrippedOf Bank Account
DALLAS, "March 30. ) Tnree

btadrt dollars already Juve been
ascribed-fo-r --WilllaBuJUgedorn,
leckaart farmer, whose bank

wai Uka to icttlt a 'dam--W

tult, the Dallai News aald to-d-

Wr. and Mrs. W, C. Alexander ot
Austin got Judgment against the

firmer tbo cannot read
or write Engllib because o dam-
age they suffered when they had
to swerve their ear off thehighway
and into a ditch one night to avoid

""d- -

Ilagedorn proved It wai not bis
mule, the News said, but the Su-

preme Court ruled he must pay be-

causebe didn't usedue diligence In
protecting his legal rights.

AtlocJuiart. nageoorn diu
of 12,63220 was paid out

yesterday In aettlement of the dam--

aat
The Dallas News said after It

ran a series of articles Texans all

MANY JUNKS SUNK

original
because

combined

NationalistsRout
ChineseRed Fleets

tPjportedly
Nationalist most

warships
nearly Commun

Shanghai, sinking
m?,t "rth'r

Chiang Kai-she- k

shouted
tematlonalcommunlrm. Nationalist

speech spotted
president upon fought

youth
cnuhjng. Cpmmunlst planes

traitors, Itusslan smaller
aggressors, restoring Chinese ft

republic resuming
mainland."

warplsnes guerrillas.
remnants

troops who invaded Island
Monday. Katlonalists
Tuesday an Inva-aio-n

of more
Semi-offici- dispatches,said

tionalist engaged more
TO heavily armed Red Junks

taAder of shore batteries
at Nanhwel, 22 miles southeast of
Shanghai. Nationalist gunfire re--

Officials Helping
Israeli Tourists

AVIV, Israel, IB - Tbe Is-

raeli government Is trying somen
new to make things easier

for tourists. Customs
being dispatched to Various ports
abroad big
bound for Israeli ports hun-

dreds of tourists.
the passports

during Mediterranean
They

necessary customs dutlss and
shand over Israeli pounds ln

for American other for-
eign Israelis have
found this system of making
of the voyage Incoming tour-
ists relieves congestion.

the slatewere shading In con
tributions

WHEN YOU FIND

'Hagedern lort the 4n

the case did not ap-n- r

in court. Testimony In the
count records showed that Hage--

jB.

an

you

and you
to Into

dorn had gone to .the "wthousel .

the day the trial first was sehedul-,"- ?; "), , , ,.

ing target.

no
If you caught

your
but It has been postpones. ,,i i1iht.. , ..irvivtn .. iut ahmit

leu nimi .,.- - hi.h U m,tl, wnuld killed I

Maybe you
rays

when hf.W" .S2!i assumed will come were due to
,. system the mill- - or maybe radiation. burns thebig

faufnal' establishment. Yet sort of even en.he by
VuH that mule with shelters for U than none. I That Is because the effects

son lived a those who must stay In threatened spot Is an airtight cov-- and heat
ta will or ered by. of steel or those of

.f" , r...,. -- ..,,.in... .Mnnki I Th llfrn.him. .nrfJ "-- " -- "" --- -- -- - -atFucbs i. Z
ruling and denied damages
Ilagedorn prove to mm ne

did own the mule. The
of Civil Appeals upheld" Ilagedorn
But a majority of the Supreme
Court the first order

stand anddamages be

Formosa. March silenced several batteries

rh'nese stld Wed and sank of the Junks

their warships routed two fleets ol , Lal,r m day u,
100 well-arme- d more (hjn y,
south of

' " ,outh "d ln ?of Cem
Generalissimo ring battle sank 17 the

a llery of in- - said.
In I Air headquarters said

end In two days, the Na--' two of more
tlonallst called Chi-- , than 200 each who had
na' "to a holy mis- - Inland from the
juon jit the (

beaches.The attacked. A

driving out third and lougHC
the back with lire

corapa-- Remnants of the Red Invading
the force seeking to Join Com- -

hunted munlst
down of the crack ned ' The Nationalists said their land--

Hainan
Tbe said

they shattered
force than 4.000

Na
warships

than
the'gunt

TEL

thing
officials are

to all
with

They check over
a cruise.

any

currency.

v- -

over

trial
he"

"

b

toneedto

when
not

that
must

group

lag one week at Chlentlao,
miles south of Shanghai in

waa made to de-lly- er

medical supplies
and communications equipment to

90-Y.ar-- Veteran
Knows His Rights

man Am-
brose Ramsey, who this ear turn

a spry decided to lake ad J

vantage of privilege extended '

former and go
businessfor himself He showedup
at the federal land office here
ask a certain parcel ot land

end Colo. .
"Plan to build a filling sta-tlo- n

over there," said Ramsey
Then dug Into a travel-wear- y

suitcase and hauled a docu
stating that the

tell Just what they i
n honorable dlacharge In 1877 to ,

xtxxit ine cmmtrT. men. ,. . .. aw

or
The

part
with

ment

produced a tintype picture him-
self as a youngster Jn uniform.

put the land board bad disap-
pointing news the parcel he has
an eye on la reservedby the
clamatlon turmu. Hamsey naid
he's try elrt.

LEATHER
HVV SHOIS ONLY

li298
NJiaM PENNEY

VV ', VALUE I

j reNNirs $Hoes . .

i aW

w YtM, aMthfrr . . . what more,youll not only
cagual.buydrty atylea... the moat-watitc- d colors

gen, multicolor elk finish; black
, patentSixes from 4 to 0, AA--

Its Possible-T-o Survive-A-Boni- b Attack
By DOUGLAS CORNELL

WASH1NQT0N; March 30.

Your chances ofliving
atomic bomb attack a lot
better than

Voiuml'hLrome (be
and unharmed It there shel

If get a warning
itlme dive one.

vu.!a.

cr.-t-

( i

,

with there Is this to

The DefenseDepartment Is work
radar network,

systm of volunteer to fill
lirough.IL alie in gaps.. But.cnlx

been made. Furthermore,nobody
has done much about abetters.

And there Is use trying to
(bide the (act that are
In en. Unprotected

an atomic
ed .,i.SlkeB the CUSttlCI You hv the

(Sm Srtr)

' have
The AEC says

Isn't safe of a
on that

spot
near

or

Tki

I14l

H--

But the of your home
you

m umaui
a way get out

If the fire.
have an Idea that

from an atomic blast,
what most of and

That ems to
only 15 out of 100 deaths

,uJe5'Ml be from the blast, terlflc beat, collapsing apparently

ih. i Hit. radar of Ibulldlngs. and were
Such warning; any protection,test bl when 'clothing. better The of

his who 'best shelter 'blast reach out much
hinL District areas, minimise, even ellm- - earth, farther than

larm new "."!" w.4..nR. lxcanarc reveru ......
bis

Court

ruled
paid.

TAUJEI. 30

(be
Communist

dlspatchei
denunciation

his sec.
planes groups

men
assume Hainan Island

the

and our
triots be

Nationalist

board liners

Cienio

could

ago ISO

Province,
ammunition,

guerrillas.

DKNVER,

ed SO,

servicemen into'

to
about

near Alkali
me

he
out
Navy issued

passenger!
can ism

of

re--1

something

AT

.

JmFlr

mod find
tn

like yellow,

W

could be
think.

ajtartJiss.
are

ters 'in

ne

they

miles

iioa Bgunxi

bouse

are
do

be

th.

Judfic

6n

oui oeiore you nan duddiuik iuu ougm iu tiay uui oi uuua-- luumui ipnug aesirucuoaana scr

JanaBBBBBBBBBBBBBWaaaaWMBBBBBBaaaPaPKf

aaaWaflaf
maBBaaWBBBv jbb.

SEm lsaaalaBaVs. XjQastlecrcst,

wffi wCHaIH52l JU v YvB

m --Vlargarineasr.. vl&JjJ
prices VbMMT't Hl3Ji

of values wSKKtKKKKKKKKtfEv!!
place regular savings. SSiaaiailaiaiaia5iBa

Spscud.$tfswti SajowqA.

Peaches
PineappleJuice
GrapeJuice
TomatoSoup
BabyFoods
Cheese

ensms

C

Kraft Sliced
or

QannsuL TfbiaiA
Sausage

Turkey

Chick

N. Vk

Cm

Cm

Airway Coffee5S&

? 704

Edwards Coffee!... ....
CanterburyTeaI?
Upton

Orangeade

OangeSoda

Beer

SnoCola

CocaColaaSiAu

optimism,

p!us..a,lUkelr
sputters

explosion

Ltbby's Fancy
Halves

American

V.--

V.--

na.

Cm

It.

UH.

nutrtnn

184

474

674

Nob Hill

Tea

now! mury

754

254

294

314

234

234

234

254

met uw

Welch's

Sfralatd

Plmtento

tags, built-i- n

I building
within-thre- e

basement
reaaanableppitec--

explosion,
provided you had to

eaugbt
the

the
Injury re wrong.

Japan,
radiation.

national miasts

on
plenty radiation,

Che-klan- g

I

red,

ihrdugh

sjg

IS"

Koot

anywhere

494

unless
shelters.

Llbby

2
3

FreshCorn
Lettuce
WhiteOnions
Apples
Oranges j.ur

WinesapApples
Red PotatoesJET
NewPotatoes

GreenBeansswE..
FreshTomatoes

PascalCelery X"--.
Cibbage
D.J:.I .
lUISIICSO,

.ucumbcrs

ffpuldjttye!

fr- -h

No. 2Vi
Can

4--

Can

lot.

I
Cans

Reg.
Cans

c,

wst Arrr-- "- -" r
r

Washington
Delicious

JSOk.
.M

. .

m.

SmflS Wm
txmiMX

Morning Star!1n.w

25
39

21
25
29

u.124

.

64

84

34

54

42'
38IJEllVIVFV'ft

Bet,

12-Gra- nd Eggs Shes
BSB BSal I B I H A H L W aad

jT 'A
Cs

i

A

V f.

ious damage to bulldtags and
and'"serious to people two
oillea trom the above which
they, off. The.extreme limit
of was around four miles.
-- 8llJaHQOjnJu.rlssdroppe.d.shtBx
ly a mile and a quarter-Th- at

was what happened when
bombs as powerful, as 20.-0- 00

tons of TNT were exploded,
nobody knows how powerful an
atomic bomban enemy might use
on us. knows what a hy.'
drogen bomb would ci

Chiropractic
For

HEALTH UJ0

Hmf aaf or Ji 24

,e are the the W
are of the

Vsjsj the for

ptM

at

No.

no..

sa

Red

is.

went

Sweet

494

494

15c

Mind
Celers

djath
Injury

damage

roughly

Nobody

I I

ChsdtJha&JL JyfucaL fihksA
Banjo Hominy.

Hal U.I.
CrMsaSfyU- -

Pimientos

Butter

Cheese ..

MargarineeV;
Jell-We-ll MrAiT

PureCaneSugar ..,.- -.,.

Ca'mayi

Yellow

uuiukcui

Lb.

C

B alttarar4--
Dry Salt Jowls

mm

(Tex) March' 30, 1850.

.2 2"

Lb.

Lb.

2

.Jar

,rs.

nat.

isu.

rtk
Sin

klrrHsaifT

ABBBmaBaBBSa

3kw

Cottage

Whiting

SlicedBologna

Sliced

L8

HaHfJJaH

K.,w104

294

194

324

194

40c

134

894

104

19
10

is, Tx

.u

9 II

'

' '

134

$18.95 Down

Cll..,,,,c'f,
C

SmokedPicnics
PorkSausage
RosefishFillets
CatfishFillets

Loin

Effective Friday and lolwdoy'lfl Sfriar;

k

m 'H

u.

-- u.

r

Utaaiw Lata
orn rvieaiwsH.

Hi-H- o

a..1aites7.ua

PoundCaken.i..--,

Half -- Baked

tan

VSXR

Lb.

Ct orM

.

10

- .'-- -- - .''- -
i

T
U A

For"
Yoh."

at

Co.

Ph.448

'

SaS
bbbR

Lm
am Slices C

om

I how right right down line. Start with
",mj lil,ed They which make

Hi

Slices

ISS7

HetH

killing

i.t"

24-O- x

Pkfl.

154

Dot

points

beyond

.Om

Texas

19i

Texas
New Crop

icnici

aCOn

r

354

Kt

Weak

dicaict

Prices .Sit;

a i I

read ! .

New

New
New

Start

here--

Items

3 Can

Covered White

Bag

4 to 8 Lb

"fun" Fork
I Cello Bag

174 Pork RoastSLm

454

374

I MlMtlateak t

; ftfM--

BlideRoeslSw-Car- l

ShortRibs

NEW. IIHGE
REFRIGERATORS

,NOW,ON DISPLAY

MedetaJoC)Mese

:Maay Fcatares.
"Tbcre '50 GE
Refrigerator Matje

-- -
Prices S189J50

--- Hilburn
Appliance
GeneralElcctrlo

304 Gregg

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaw

WTmBp9B
Halves

H

L1"?-- - Sofeway'sJyr typical hundreds
Safeway

Coffee

--;x

Peanut

Ocean

I..JD!..I..IM

HerM,!lTmr.,

rackerssMM.

Bakery

Rolls..

Bread

Ilk.
!

Ilk.

lack

lt-O-i.

. r.
,Lm4

i.

ROYAL SATIN

SHORTENING
Lb.

69c

Wagon

MEAL.
10 Lb.

55c

Aerage

Lb.

WastcFrce
QulckFrotcn to.

Waste-Fre- e

9nIckrFrsea

ir.u- - 894

.ca

.U.

334

294

354

354

144

21c

23c

29c
35e
33
45

454

-- u. 894
u. 854

-- u. 594

-- u. 29c
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pWHEN A Y0UM3- - MA5Ff J

Hit rfwiT '"" I" wyt i33ffLTINKIN& All WINTER,JW1
?T

MM .sa IP v3- - 0 C sT y
MM- - BBMV. ft . ITo O IYi. &Ts". s

HMiflL JtfPM 1 UM'Tlr 1
" V J?T California Sunkist

li Wm wy2LU Vienna LEMONS ....

H Jfx xsr4 l I "J lv J Y0 sausage
MH r& 111 I 'SKl Hostess lOr

B A I IKS' Can

LmH lll IJ Mustard Greens,No. 2 can .. 10c
--X-"BBMBj 1 lim. S iSPll - ) P?jk &Beon$1 Dormqn.

BH r Jz? i 16 ox can,3 for . 25c
LmbI 11H t" ., kj Asparagus,Winslow, all

'H Ss'' green, No. 1 can ...... 20c
BBBMBBJ r

M'' tibby'Leet Hominy Undo Wm, golden
-V--

VS No. 2 Can 20c pepper.Tall can, 3 for 25c

EGGS F 25c
FoodClub, In HeavySyrup No. Can Chum

Peaches 1 8c Salmon
Dog Club Tall Can Rio Way No. Tin

DOG FOOD 1.0c GREEN BEANS 10c
Baker's Shredded oz. Food Club Lge. Pkg.

C0C0ANUT 15c CAKEFLOUR 39c
Elna Fancy Celo Pack lb,. Bag ' oz. Pkg.

Prunes 21c MARSHMAILOWS 15c
Food Club 12 oz. Mug Everlite Pint

PEANUT BUTTER 39c SALAD DRESSING 25c

TISSUE

FLOUR

SHORTENING

MACARONI

PRESERVES

Bl Bl I I t 1 . lB B
BB LLBV R BM 1 BM MT BH

mwVtjTTSEmtabjBmv

MBBBBJV t v X'ABBflflBHMS

2 No 2 canAlaska

2

8

Northern
3 rolls

Gold Crown

25 Lb. Print Bag

Mrs. Tucker's
3 Lb. Carton

Or Spaghetti,

Skinners,7 oz. Pkg.

Del Monte 1 lb. jar pium

Pure Fruit

Tuxedo

Apricot
reach

TUNA

JiDE
Armour's Star, Pure

LARD

$

Tall Can

31c
Oleo

Top

SPRED

LB.

19c

25c
1.55

55c
10c

19c
No. H Can

25c
Lg, Box

25c
3 lb, Ctn.

45c

5c

Fresh, Tender

Tomatoes

10c

15c

AV0CAD0ES

tjREEN beans.;.:..:.:...Rie
3 Bunches

CARROTS 10c

3 Bunches

RADISHES 10c

Fresh Firm

TOMATOES I9t

ORANGEADE

CHERRIES

Bee

English Peas 10c
Supreme Packages

Crackers 25c
Hart'sCreamStjle

Corn

Dclco No. 303 Can

Lb

Lb.

No. 2 Can

" Four lb.

No. 300 Can

lie

H MsiP r'TBMB I IMM MM I BH MTAI

Hofl I V bmV "

LmH Lol I I i 1 i LmA" 1mH oH V I LV i1 a Lw bH'-
LmLmI BMLmV BM Mm Mm mf .mMm

BMYTrTTTSmmWAMMBml

Furr's Tender,Half or whole

Picnics Lb, 35c
Food Club, CheeseFood

Cheese

Furr's Sliced

Lb- -

Chuck

BEEF ROAST

Furr's Roll

SAUSAGE ...

PORK CHOPS ..
Boneless Perch or Cod

FISH

Open Kettle Rendered

LARD

HiC

oz. Can

Fruit Belt

No. 2 Can

TISSUE

46

300s 27o Value

$1.00 Value Cream 60o valtie

:

77c

BACON
Armour's Crescent

ur49c 2i9c

CRANBERRY SAUCEOceanSp.ra

fall Can

'; 4

21b. box

Lb.

.39c
Lb.

.29c
'LB.

49c
LB.

121

!5c

Plains Ice Cream 19c 37c

Furr's Fresh Pies
Pecanand Assorted Fruit

Each

45c

YES 19c
LUSTER CREME 59c COLGATE SHAVE 29

33c

29c

27c

IPANA

ToothPaat

oSOcSlsa

29c
.?

jjt i -- t
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BanquetIs Addressed

By Eldon MahanOf Colorado City
WESTBBOO, Mirch 30 SplJ

Eldon Mahon of Colorado City
served as guest speaker at the
Junior-Senio-r banquet sponsoredby
the parent-Teach-er association at
the school Saturday evening. The
Rev. A. B. Armstrong gave the In
vocation. Allen Clifton gave a song
arid reading. Members of thefresh
men and sophomore class served
at the affair. Others on the. pro-
gram were Fred Powell. Dwayne
Clawson, Bennle Matlock, OUie
Jernagcnand Violet Brown.

m

Mrs. Vet Matlock was honored
wilb a pink and blue shower at
the Baptist church Thursdsy eve--

FIRST RELEASE
RCA VICTOR

L--P (Long Play) Records

YourFavorlte Number Including:

Druch's Scottish Fantasy

Purclnl's Madame Butterfly

Ravel'sBolero

Many Others
Your HeadquartersFor

..ROA Victor Mercury
Columbia Many Other Records

The Record Shop
111 MAIN

jrBSBSBSBsSBSBSBa.

BBbBbBbBbBSBbbbBBBhE4

'aaaaH
LaaBaBaBaBaBaBaaVI

A.

Da

!';.!- -

Junior-Seni- or

N

:, Wonderful fashion . . . that's
TOImf vnli'M find In nil mrlnr,
attuned clothing. You'll find
everything you need to make
this the best dressedEaster
everI

kfs 'm $isV

Ml

nlng. Mrs. Altls Clemmer direct-

ed the games and music Re
freshments were served, to Mrs.-

Charley casbeerand snaron, Mrs,
James Fox and daughters, Mrs.
Arlie Moore, and Elaine. Mr. Hal--
tie Berry, Mrs. JamesDorr), Mrs
D. M,. Smith, Mrs. Leslie Bastlnger
and Neta, Mrs. J. O. Iglehart,
Mrs. Frank Oglesby, Mrs. Russell
Byrd, Mm Marvin Cherry, Mrs
O. L. Matlock, and the hostesses.
Mrs. Altls Clemmer, Mrs. W. T,
Brooks, Mrs. Hoyt Roberts and
Mrs, J. O. McNew.

0

Mr. and Mrs. Choyce Miller en
tertained themembers of the Will
ing Workers Sunday school class
of the Baptist church Friday eve
ning. Secret pal names were re-

vealed and new names and gifts'
were exchanged. Mrs. MlUer
brought the devotional from the
23rd Pslam. Games of 42 compris
ed theentertainment. Refreshments
were served. Attending were Mr
and Mrs. Howard Hardcastle, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Candler, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Parsons, Mr
and Mrs Leslie Basslnger, Mr
and Mrs. J O McNew. Mn
Tommy Lewis and Louise, Mr. and
Mrs W A. Bell, Mr and Mrs. Altis
Clemmer. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wil
son, Mr and Mrs. lUrrls Wilson,
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hutchlns, Mr.
and Mrs Harry Dockery and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Choyce Mil
ler.

mm
Mrs Leonard Morris brought the

devotional at the meeting of the
Builders class of the Methodlit
church in the home of the Ber
and Mrs A. B. Armstrong Thurs
dsy evening Mrs. J. E. Skelton
presided at the meeting. Mrs. LU'

la Lowe directed the entertain-
ment. Sunshinegifts were exchange

C.
COATS . . . Thesehandsome
?.rad-turn- in the Easter
Pnrudewill Ih jour faerltcs
all spring. All the never
spring colors and of course,
ail sizes.

14.95 To $29.95

D.
TOPPERS . . . short and to
the hip, or the waistline. Our
toppers are deemed fashion
wise for Easter. All pastel
shades.

$7.99 To $19.95

M It Pays to Shop end Compart) At

et! Refreshments war carved' tn
.Mrs. J. E, SkeKoa, Mrs. D, L.
Mstlock, Mrs. tula Lowe, Mrs, W.
E. Rifcker, Mrs. Leonard Morris,
Mrs. 8. A. Walker, Mrs. J. J.
Moore, Mrs. Edgar Andrews. Mrs.
T. B. Coker, Mrs. Dora Allison,
Mrs. Jewel Brewer, Mrs. Fred
Powell. Mrs. S. M. McElhalton,
Mrs. RoyxMesslmer, Mrs. L.-J- J.

Cresset and the hosts, the Rev?
aqd Mrs. Armstrong.

Pfc. Charles R. Parrish is visit-
ing his parents, Mn and Mrs.
Charley Parrish. Pic. Parrish has
completed bis training with the
3223 Tng. Sqd. at the Scott Air
Force Base In Illinois. He Is now
stationed A the Brooks Air Base
in San Antonio.

Earl Cook of Abilene visited his
mother and sisters, Mrs. Arlcne
Cook, Faye and Sue, over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Reese visit-
ed his"parents in Mt. Pleasant ov-

er the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Magee of

Abilene visited his parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh MageeSunday.

Leroy Brown of Abilene spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Brown.

Dinner guests in the Chsrley
Parrish home Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Parrish, Mrs. Sea-bur- n

McComas, Ronnie, Roger and
Sharon of Big Spring. Mrs. D. B

Humphreys, Mr and Mrs. Earl
Parrish and Ronnie Earl of Big
Spring.

Mrs. J. J. Moore underwent ma-

jor surgery at the Root Memorial
hospital In Colorado City Friday

Mr. and Mrs S. A Walker visit-

ed his psrentsin Cross Plains over
the week end.

Celebrities Still
Mark Hollywood

NEW YORK, still
is Top-Tow- U.a.A. when it corr,i s

to iarrous citizens.
The author y for Holly wond's

preemlhenco as the home of the
I Ia l .! I.bJ la

I n puupic ui mo uu a
htatlOrPwIde survey- Tondttcted--nr

Schenley Distributors, inc. Mcvic
stars rate closest to 100 per cent
public recognition In widely teat

rH American cities, edging out
stage luminaries, rsdlo and televi-

sion styrf. syndicated writers an.t

other celebrities, in- - survey shows.

B.

A.
DRESSES ... Our styled-for-Eaat- cr

dresses gie you
that "prettiest and best
dressedlooh" ... and wee
stjlcs galore In your favorite
colors and sizes.

$5.99 To $12.95

B.

SUITS ... For a most plea-
surable Easter Sunday and
after wearing. Wool, gabar-
dine; covert suits with a flair
for flattering you. AH sizes
and In hnlcy pastel shades.

$12.95To $29.95

1

' :, .., .

Linen Today, Tomorrow

and Every Day

Moygashel linen, famed for Ita colorfast crease-- reBla-tanc-e,

ita purcness. . . wear it all through thesummer.

Use it to translate the,patterns pictured above and

featured in theMay McCall patternbook . . . Royalist,

chartreuse,wine, pink, hunter greenand natural

$2.08 yard

"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

Lone Wolf REA

Co-O-p To Hold

April 5
COLORADO CITY. March 30

the Lone Wolf REA

with headquarters In Colorado City,
will holds its 1950 annual meeting
April 5.

One of the most active REA co-

ops In A est Texas, the association
!h;s 1900 members and 800 miles
of lines which furnish electricity to
all or to parts of six counties
Count ic servtd byI)ne Wolf are
Mitchell. Scurry, Nolan, Borden,
Fisher and Howard.

In Ji'ly, 1P49, the co-o- p moved
Into its new $85,000 building at
he lntersecf'on of highway 80 and

the new Robert Lee highway. The
modern building, wltb complete,
electric kitchen as pne ot Its extr
features, is one of the show place"
of this swiftly expanding West Tex
as town Refreshments will be
cred li the new building after

the formal cptnlng.
At the annual meeting, to hi

held'at the Theater In Colo-

rado CUv at 10 a. m. on the date
announce!, officers and directors
will be elected reports heard, and

eM-'a- l brlil addresses ghen.
Visitor expected for the day in

elude M H Merchant REA field
tepreienUiive of Abilene, R. D
Peterson, district manager of
Southwestern Bell Telephone com-
pany Sweetwater. County Judge
Delas Reeves, Swectwatpr and
Mlichrll ownty Judge, Sam

Present officers of the Lone Wolf
co-o- p jre J H Carlock. president
L A Siren and
George h Maton seema -- treasurer

Ail three men bavr servel
the asso'-ia- t on as officer since
1939 uhen the REA here uas first
organized

Directors are W T Brooks R.
Meadows Ursine E W Wtman
U Buchimn Colorado CUj, S E.
William. Satier.

E V Wilder Is manager Miss
Nelda Garrett, bookkeeii'r apd of-

fice manaecr.

Invents Pump That
Catches Sardinos

SAN PEDRO Calif m-- H J
Klmmerle Invented e machine bat
pumpi sardine' Irnm sea The
fish are normally caught In nets.
The Los Angeles Inventor sa he
teMrd the device aboard a purse
seiner and tha It picked up sar-
dines at the rate of from 5 to 200
tons an hour

Klmerle'amnlt consists of a vac-
uum pump hooked to an eight Incu
hose with a tunnel entrance.
The tunnel Is dropped Into a closel
parkrrl school.The llt are sueted
up and discharge !n convtvor
belt which e.irr't the m to the ho'd
Tb Inventor hopeshi .Vstein y.'l
be,adupttd by the local sa. 1'ne
nes'

own Phillips
Dry-Goo-

Department

McCall
7833

500 ExpectedFor

"Aggie Muster' In

Big Spring April 21
Some 500 Texas A & M college

graduates from a wide area of
West Texas are expected to gath-
er here April 21 for the annual
"Aggie Muster," traditional meet-
ing of tbo school's exes.

The Big Spring A&M club will
be host for the muster which wlU

he attended by from
nearly a score ot cities around
Big Spring.

The program will be held at the
American Legion clubhouse, start-
ing at 8 p. m It will Include
memorial service for deceased
A&M students, followed by a so-

cial gathering.
A barbecue dinnerIs to be serv-

ed vlsit'ng Aggies by the Odessa
Chuch Wagon gang. Jack Cook,
muster chairman for the Big
Spring rlub said All In
the area extending from Snyder
der to Monhanshave been Invited
to attend, bringing wives or oth-
er guests

Former A&M students from Sny-le-r.

Midland. Odessa,Colorado Ci-

ty, Andrews Seminole, Kermlt.
Wink, Goldsmith, Crane Garden
City, Monahans, Coahoma, Ster-
ling City, and other West Texaa
touns have been invited to attend A

the annual muster
i

New Colorado City

Church Building

OccupiedSunday
COLORADO CITY March 3A

In spite of what here
termed The worst sand storm In
ten years." t50 members of the
First Methodist Sunday scho-j-.
were present when the church for
mally marched into and occupied
its new $90,000 educational build-
ing

In the afternoon of the all-d-

celebration a wind
and choking dust all over the hori-
zon, 250 guts attended an open
house party when the Tiulld
ing. filled with flowers, was
ihown to vitors.

Pi eelvug (he guests were the
putor, the Pev J E Shewbert,
numbers ci the building commit-
tee, George Wltten JessCraddock,
McCall Merrill, and Roy DavK
Coles, chairman of the board of
stewards. J W Randic: cbair-nu-n

ot the board of trustees John
a. Worreil. Sr- - church school
superintenleut,J. D. Norman,
church school secretary M 1 a
Nelda Garrett; president of, the
Woman's Society for Christian
Service, Mrs. J. G. Merrltt; Wcs-leja- n

ulld offleer Mrs. J W
1111 church creUry, Mrs; R. E.
Post, and president of the Youth
fellowship, Barbara Smith,

Dr.
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Flower - Trimmed

Smooth Straws

Mark G. Qlbtu

L ioal oa aa archlutt aa
aur jok4. Wa kaow our caacrala.

I. Wa bet aalf plZ stlad txA
aad srartl tfatltatd la ntil ear-tai-n

ptcMcaUona, kat om
mauruii that ara aaibad cltaa
and wlU anl Cm jaott rlU

MrCaH

White flower-trimme-d hata
for Palm Sunday in a selec-
tion of smart styles ac-
cent you ... in solid white
or white with a touch-of-col- or

$5.00 To $8.95

VUhyWACo?
Low Back Pains

A,(lave you bccirno better or worse
last year1 If jour condition becomes
worse if can soon .knock you out of
work, pleasure and relaxation Hive
trou tried everything'' If you have not
.onsulted a Chiropractor the suggestion
would De to do that very thing.
Dr. M. G Glbbi Dr. D. G. Glbbs

Gibbs Chiropratic Clinic
200 Goliad Phone 3634

Hero Is Why You Should Let Us
FIGURE YOUR CONCRETE

Tea

to

J. wua si dta et aiaUrUU aaa--.
kltrt4. aa caa atrt rv acaij

Ml cubla rarti aourtd ta jeur
iorma ar turm ? cantracS lar
OaUbtd toocrtla.
4. Wt ara aot caoaaactadwtth aay
aaad ar sr?tl tuikau. Wa haj
aur malarial oq Iha. tptn msrfctt:
Utarafora M U.onlf loclcal mat aa
aaa wa aaa naunaia.

McClanahn5Sons
Phone757jor 2383--



HALEY IS THRILLED BY-TRI- P

NewYork's Bronxville Is Big

ContrastToTexas'Palo Duro
By J. EVETTS HALEY

BRONXVILLE, N. Y. It ll I
long drive of tome 2450 Billet by
the southern route from the head
of the Palo Duro la TexasTo the
wooded hllli of BronvUle la New
York. Yet, for the panorama of
vast tpaee and the suggestion of
the1 almost Infinite Variety of- - land
and life of this country, the trip
Is worth the time and trouble even
for those who, like the writer, have
little hankering for traveL

From the rich- - but parched
wheatlands of the High Plains, our
road cut dliectly across Oklahoma
by Its longest axis toitnter Arkan-
sas at Fort Smith. A hundred yean
ago this interesting outpost was 4
noted point of departurefor emi-
grants and expeditions Into Texas
and was liter distinguished by a
rugged frontier judge who liberal
ly nung the culprlta who came hl
way, and thereby cultivated a com
mendable respect for law and or
der among those who were left

Our route looped a little south
to Join the main flow of travel
from Texas at Little Rock and
then cut on the bias through the
rich but ' water-logge- d lowlands 01
eastern Arkansas Inundated fields
and housessitting Uke dead ducks
In vast expanses of flood water
left the impression that the famil-
iar drouth of West Texas may not
be altogether an unmixed disaster.

In their Inordinate haste to cover
the world In hours Texans grow
weary of the contortions bf con-
crete that compose the highways
of Tennessee. But every region
must reckon with ltt own terrain,
and the twisted hllli. that fashioned
the warriors of this state Into such
sturdy battlers for the freedom ol
Texas were not designed for th
far-swe- profane-4h- e
ous flow of traffic like the open
plains.

In ltt Impression stability,
grace and serenity the State of
Virginia Is the cram of the crop.
Obviously, the people who carved
out beautiful but usually modest
estates out these hills stopped
here to Stay, rather than to sell
out and move with the first boom.
Settled ways, cultivated taste and
strong tradition thosequalities to
disparaged by the liberal fringe in
league with the Communists hate,
In spite of the coldssalchanges of
this industrial age, branded these
people as a breed apart. It shows
in their friendly faces. Is lmpllslt
In their well-poise-d ways, and. In
spite of continued assaults from
without. It still solidly reflected In'
their politics.

Those who art bound to hurry
keep to the road in the valley,
through rolling patturet of grow--1

lng grain covered with herds of
cattle forsouthern Virginia U not-
able for the production of fine
beef. Two institutions in I exington
compel any American appreciative
of the vast Influence they have ex-

erted on the South to turn aside
fas homage.

Upon a long hill the tall chaste
eolumnt of Washington and Lee
are constant reminders to those
clean-cu- t, cultivated young men-wal- king

bareheaded through their
old but unmarred portals of the

-- aterllng characterof the two hon-

ored and accomplished men who
served their state and countries
with unlimited devotion when they
were neededmost. On this campus,

TEXAS PLEADS CASE

TidelandsWrangle
May GetJury Trial

WASHINGTON. 30.

Texas and Louisiana may get the
chance to present their tidelands1
cases to a jury or a special mas-
ter.

This was Indicated Tuesday as
Texas pleaded its case before the
Supreme Court. Louisiana hadpre-

sented Its esse the previous day.
The court did not hand down a
decision immediately.

The two states want a Jury or a
special master'to hear the case.
The government wants the Su
preme Court to decide theissue on
the basis of brief Med with the
court.

The possibility that Texas might
win a Jury trial was so strongly
indicated In questioning by

Court Justices that U. S.
Solicitor General Philip Perl-ma-n

shouted:
"It Is not necessary to take testi-

mony. You Just don't do that. It
would not only give Texas unequal
footing with other states. It would
adopt a new rule of procedure for
this court."

The Justices seemed particularly
interested -- In Texas' historical
claim to the land off ltt shores.
Texas contends that when It Johv
ed union, Congress let It keep
all lta public landt and that these
lands Include the offshore areas.
These have been proved rich
In oil.

Texas wat represented Tues-
day by Attorney General Price
Daniel and bit assistant, J. Chrys
Dougherty.

They pointed out that Texas'posi-

tion It different from that of
The Supreme Court some

time ago ruled that the federal
government had paramount rights
to California's tidelands. J '

JusticeBlack asked Daniel If, In
the effect the court applies theCali-
fornia decision generally, Texas
would contendthat the stands alone
In retaining title to submergedI

lands. I

Danlal said ttutiMtv-i- u in al

r -
there Is still emphasis oa honor,
restraintand decorum as concomi-

tants of civilized living.
Farther along this ridge by the

same roadone comet to the wtae.
sloping, g r a t parade,
flanked by the severe, fortress
like structuresof the Virginia Mil-

itary Institute, For generations
her brisk young men have left
their marksof tactical training and
selfless devotldn upon our armies
In time of war, while after the
civil conflict, especially in Texas,
her engineers surveyed and map-
ped much of our unoccupied lands
Ai we paused here precise corps
dressed in sober gray and scarlet
capes,were moving In competitive
maneuver through a cutting wind
suggestive of that war-lik- e vigi-

lance upon which our lives and
freedom so often depend.

The road continued up the strik
ing ShenandoahValley before turn
lng eastat Winchester, dome ol a
student of the economy of nature
Senator Byrd to carry the con
fused citizen Into the once band
some capital city upon the banks
of the Potomac The rare genius
displayed in design by L'Enfant,
the great French architect In lav-
ing out this city has been desecrat-
ed by raft of mausoleum-lik-e
structureswith which we: oave lit-

tered Its once gracious expanses
to house our cancerous growth of
political bureaus

The feeling of pride with which
every sensitive American should
visit this center of national life Is
now seared by the sober realiza-
tion that this is mushrooming pile
of marble Is steadily spreading at
the expenseof life-blo- of our
free economy. But for a reverent

- of cln

of

of

atmospnere oi a living
of Innate good tatte, and of great
character that Impresses and ab
sorbs hint as he walks through the
grounds and the home qf George
Washington, and at last catches his
breath at the frontal ex
panse of Mount Vernon upon the
wide Potomac. In the heart of a
fervent American there Is .abso
lutely nothing to match It

The tremendous traffic of Wash
ington radiates from its bureau
cratic center by well-plann- thor
oughfares, and the traveler north-
east soon finds himself
his way through the sober-tide-d

streets that characterize thecity of
Baltimore. He ferries the Delaware
In order to by-pa-ss the heavy flow
of people In Philadelphia, and by
the wide drives of the Pulaski
Highway rushes with the tide past
Wilmington the industrial phe
nomenon built by the able DuPont
dynasty and atlast approaches
the Hudson through Newark.

Here the converging waves of
traffic sucked us Into the maw of
the Holland Tunnel, and belched
us forth on Manhattan's west side.
With what Utile gumption had
left we circled with the herd that
split off from the stampede to the
left, and pointed upstream with the
leaders, hemmed In on one tide by
the appalling city and on the .other
by the mighty Hudson. The early,
unseasonable warmth of the cur-
rent winter had given way to bit-

ter cold, and the magnificent
breadth of the streamwat choked
with great caket of floating Ice.

At' the ttop gatet we paid the
toll that, supports the course for

March Wl .hard position" but that his answer

B.

the

now

Cali-

fornia.

the

the

marvelous

threading

we

would be yet.
Dougherty told the court that

Texas, In good faltb, had by legis-

lative act extended her boundaries
out many miles and had taken
Jurisdiction over drilling operations
In the absence of any federal

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

4ft7 Runntlt St Ph. its

ANNOUNCING
The New Locatlc--

Of.
Jessie J. Morgan,

InsuranceAgency
At 808 Johnson St

Telephone 1095

Formerly Located at

I40H E. Third Street

Shorty's-- Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

QlOEosrrd
.Groceries , Heats

Beer

iFeaturtagGaudy's Milk

CURE SERVICE

this roaring, rip-tid- e, of traffic, and
without ever leaving the sprawling
growth that mates one continuous
city, passe'dfifteen miles northwest
and came to stop In the borough of

Bronxville. Lest than a month be-

fore we "hid gotten acquainted with
this unusual place when, as a part
of a delegation from Hereford.
Texas, we flew Into LaGuardla
Field with a bull yearling, bottled

nn
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REGULAR

tlgld CenttriKlle
Hordwoed Handle
rtv ch Mod

GARDEN

SIZI

MMOU PIT, S3 rT, HACK

coMFim wrm eounmos

water and ebullient spirits to help
dedicate New York's finest steak
restaurant the Hereford House
the new addition to BronxvUle's
old, fashionable and friendly Hotel
Graraatan.

Bronxville Is a stiuare mite city
adjoined by other municipalities of
Westchester County, and tied Into
New York by continuous towns
served by fasl-an- d frequent tubur
nan trains that disgorge swarms
of commuters at Grand Central
Station every few minutes. As per-
haps the wealthiest community In
the United States, Its wooded hills
are covered with the fine but un
ostentatious hornetof seven thous
and people many of which are
more modest than those recently
built by West Texas ranchmen and
Panhandle wheat farmers. Like
wise It Is a place of professional
distinction, as some 17S of Its dtl- -
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THIS PRECISION PERFORMANCE
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Rubber Tires
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Big Spring Herald
II, Big Spring,TexasThura.,March 30, 1950 Fpods

zens, so claims with moderate
pride, are listed in Who's Who In
America,

Rambling about In casual
stj on the crest of its

hill the Hotel Grmatan, and
In space chiseled out of the solid
rock and connected by elevators
with the street level six floors be
low, the smalj but handsome
dining room built at a cost of
quarter, of million dollars and
dedicated to the best In beef the
iioreioru House.

It may seem strange that this
should be my stopping place. But
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on previous visit we learned
that proper exposure to decorum
and dignity imot altogether detri-

mental to Texans. Besides. Id lit
spacious, quiet and unhurried en-- f
vlrons, it Is suggesttve of the old
Menger in San Antonio. It is the
sort of place where you meet peo-
ple who make glad that you
have traveled, and, more Impor-
tant tttll, make you want to stay
And at last In name and the
yuallty of dining room. It faint
ly suggests ranges of Texas,
and proper breeding
in the way of cows.
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For miles and of economical driving...get

White'sMulti-Mile- !
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WHITE HOUSE PAINT
EXTERIOR DURABU f sKTUrOR .

An excellent, well-balanc-ed paint".
Producedunderscientific conditions. ''
Contains 1 Tetro-Chlorophen- al

'

and is 100 mold and mildew re-
sistant ' V

, ,.'

VISIT WHITE'S COMPLfTf

PAINT DWARTM1NT1 ,
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CmSIPIID DISPLAY

YerMattreM
tyoaverted Te Aa

:?$18.5(1
Free Delivery Seryl.t,
' Big Spring

Mattress" Factory.
81 1 'W. 3rd Phone I7$4i

W luy .

Scrap Iron tt Metal
FOB SALE

New and used structural
it used pipe and water

well casing
Clothes Line Poles

Made To Order

I if Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

IS07 W 3rd ' Pboae3698

J,--
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'41 Ford

March 30, 19&0

DISPLAY

SAVE On

Quality Body Company
Lames Hwy. Hour WreckerService Ph. 300

..

and
' a

41) 640

r

Ob our Btw or
old

. oy mim
. , .

and rust sets Inl

up

haaa

$175
"" --- -- t u

Ford
(Rough,

$545
(Runs A

t

E. - 59
"

8ALES and

1

.CLASSIFIED

FenderRepairs"

'48
WAQOS

Very Nice; Priced
Fpr Quick Bale.

J51245
Year IIhumji Dealer

Eok.rl.Neei
Company

Main Phone

enjoy

yow renovated mstueae.

Patron'
Factory

lr
Crth Msttre

Factory)
Pbooa,139

naving auno-e- d

bfore
paint peals

pon't hesitate Nature

doesn'tl Drive todayl

Car Specials

Used
Phone 3303

AcquaintedBetter
...Witha Better

Plymouth
JnstPlalHGood)

.1936 .,,...,,.. $65
but good transportation)

..1941BuiqkSedoncrte
Like Top 1047 Motor

CHECK OlIR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL-MODE- OARS

MARVIN HULL

CO.
900 3rd' PhoHe

SERVICE

Special Used

&Ton

Taw.,

STATION'

COMFORT

Insersprlng

Mattress
Upholstering

(ForrBerly

promptly

$2370

Get
Car

1937

MOTOR
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

Pickup
Special - Exceptionally Clean $407.50

M Plymouth . New Motor - . , . . $110.50
SS Plymouth - Good Radio - $ 09.50
38 Ford Buna Good - SUOJSO

EmmetHull
10 EaH'Jrd

Chevrolet

Motor

to

Cars

Used
Tudor

Tudor

MD.Bakk

ViHj
LUIKV
BUVS

fVJvBaf Custom Tudor VnM

II QH $uprr Deluxe Tudor

KBBbbW; awaammmr
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CUSSIFJID'DISPtAY

QUALITY
fa OarTrademark

48 Packer! X fc H
'48- - Itrtenalteaal Fkkti.
M7 Willys Station Wages
'46 Packard K H
'4S Ford CenverUble
4l,Xkarrolet li-to- a J?kX--.

up. Clean .... $396.
Open Evening

Row 'Motor Co.
Your Packard & Willy

r'l Deiter
San AngelenHwy. Ph. 9M

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE- -

Insured4V Bondeij
Local or Long Distance.

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & ' Responsible
' Phone) 632

DAY OB NIGHT
T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ntr

104 S. Nolan St-M- atn Office

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agcnf For

Gillette Motor Transport
Oraswell Motor Freight

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTX

and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Mala

Shorty Parker

.

Pojfrlcql Calendar

10
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For Omnt Aturrityt
Mnt Ronotma
JAlCBf .BCARDEM: w 4

for It! AittutrrClltof'e. rnESUAN
fwr Count eopertnteadta 4

WALKER BAilXT ,
eoMt? clerk

us roKTBirr Cojaty Trtaiurtfm prancesolxxm
for County Commuulontr Pet. R. J

LBS HULL
waltw Lona
P O BOOHl "

W C. rt)nlt rRTAK
pamaon mosoan 'vrr omwtr ttmrniUMi Tti. Ra. s
Ws W BCMIfKTT
w, h rotekt'eiDssa
R. A iBobl tllBARK

. M I8m WDtHAU
ROT i BROCB
PETS THOMAS

Ptt o' CevmluiMtr. Ptt I
R L iPuebai MALL
AKTHim J aTALLTNOa
K. O (Back! ftaCHANAN
A. B. (SbortTI LONO

Per CooBtr CraautjMur f rt. M. 4

earl irrru.
A." P HTLL

CMStf BBfwm
RALPR W BAS3BI

ttn iiutlt Ol Ptu Ptt H
W O iOrta) LCDNARO

Pot CnuukW Pet N I

j. t icbKii TBORirron

LODGES At
CAT.lrn cpaTtloa Blc
Bptlnt Oupttr H. ns.
R. A. Ii. TbnraUr
Mtrtb Ml I'M P. m.
Work la iuyftl Area
(rtt.
R R War. II. P.
Erln DuiUL ait.

KNiairrs ot
vry Tw

diT. 1 10 p m
Paul Dtrrew.
c c

pttihah fis--
TSBta. s4 nrt

tin rrMr s oo

Annt 0m.u c a
ten Ltaxatttr

Air Bait liM. a VUV

tun vaieema
C B Jouov.K.,a.
CcO Natierat . O
Uoa Cam. Racoroiss

St.

Baldwin Pianos

Lkdalr Music Co.

Orega Phone ?iJ7

4

PkH.S77

1349 DE SOTO Custom Sedan Radio, hearer, white
side wall tires. Just Like New.

Price $1885.
Down Payment $830.

Sedanette Six Passenger Radio and
heater. Clean as a pin and ready to go.'

Price $985.
Down Payment S330

1948 FORD Sedan Radio and heater.This one Is spot
less. You haven't seen onelike this In a lonq time.

Price $985.
Down Payment $330

1940 FORD COUPE (A good work car) $215.

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE (Drives good) $185.

Open. Evenings And Sundays

JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 24)44 403 Runnels Phone K44

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Flertrlc Co In 10 towns since
1978 Vacuum cleaners run 7 000 to 18.000 R P M Only so
expert can rebalance& service youi cleaner so It runs Ilk new

j
Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS $19.50up

I All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed
I

Largest stock ol cleaners and parte In the West

, Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a bigger (trade-I-n on either new or used cleaner or a
belter repair lob tor Iras,

W I3h mG. Bl3in LlJSG CleaZrs
Uncaster for Rent

GreatestValuesIn Used Cars
Be SureTo See Hi Before You Buy

1M7 PONT1AC, Tight" . . Radio and
Heater.Clcaa Car.

1038 CUKVHOLET Tudor . . . Good Tires aad
Keady to Oor

1D40 Chevjrolet Club Coupe, oae owner, Low
Mileage. - at bargala price.

1917 CUKVHOLET or Seiaa. Radla aad
" - Heater.Extra Cleaa, (
1&17 FONTIAO StreaaftHaer. Rak & Heater.

Very low mileage . . . Oae Owaer.

Wood

llBBBBlBlBlfBH 594 E. 3rd
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Marvin Pontiac
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SRECIAL NOTICES 5
tfAIfMER OK tfia Ubl atu alU
a in Ubl.
LOST AND FOUND A4
Lost; ladies ut coouaisrPort
Warm M UlcWin lduneUon.riMtr kltp nontj and rtlnra. waUtl
la Utrr KcOunr. Ualasa-asaa- a
CllnU or nuM let. ,
TRAVEL At

i

SendingCars
To California

We pay all expenses out. It
you have a driver's-- license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

lUiut hat rtlirtnttii
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

SeeTheseGood
Buys

11 ford Pickup. .
ItiS GumptoQ Club Coupa.
lit ClUT'fer Nv Tatktr.
lilt rontlac HjartmMto
IMS Btudibaktr Champioa
1MI Tori Tudor
till Cbirroltl Tudor

lltl sttidcbaiar Champion

MpDooqLcL--
' Motor vo. .

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Nash 600
1943 Dodge Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 Dejioto
1938 Ford Tudor.
1941 Pontlae Seoanett.
1947 Nash 600

Nash - Big Spring
HOT East 3rd Phone IU5

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1942 Plymouth two door se-

dan, radio, heater
1946 Chevrolet H ton Pickup
1915 Ford U ton stake
1939 Dodge two door sedan
1943 Dodgo Pickup,

excellent condition
1940 Dodge Sedan
1947 International L.W B

Truck with 14' Grain Bed

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 5S5

CLEANEST 'tl DtSoto In tovn. P.r-ft-ct

(ran. bumur to bumptl.- - tt
dawn. Can ba it A aRcr a o'clock
al taraft api-lm- tra waif-Utlo-

UITO.

Make Tour Dollarr
HaveMore Cents

IMS KtUtr
ISM Utrrarjr Btattr. Oltr--
irlt.
IMS Rartt; DTldlm mtarrl.IN Pord Tudor loadtd
19t Plrmouth Club Coupa
IMS CUttroltt t ton Pickup.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 No!

TRUCKS FOR SALE BJ

IttT BTVDEBAKER (WTOIt pickup!
IMS Dodia pickup alca and
cl.an 1H1 Btudibaktr I Ion pickup;
1I3S Pord Hiton truck Si tbim al
UcDonald Uotor Co, 30 Johnata.
TRAILERS B3

ron BALE Mr .Quit In IMS Trtt-11-

houi trailer. Balaae dut. SS00.
St al rear ol Tel Hotel.

AUTO SERVICE BS

POR SALE Oood now aad oatd OOP
ptr radlatori lor popular make, liratrueki and nirkopa Satlalactloa auar-anle-

PEURrVOY RADIATOBrjtvicr Ml Ra.t 3rd SI
rORD CflEVROLET, PLVMOUTIL
DODOE OWNERS Rebuilt Motori
ro.1 leu at Wardt rny tuaranitidut Utt a new car. ractary rebum
with top trade mw and rtflnlthtd
nam Quick InttalUtlon arranged
Utatiomiry Ward, Jlt-IJ- O Wtit 3rd.
dui sprmt
MACHINERY B8

nENLEY
Machine Corapaay

1811 Scurry
Otntral Uacbta Work

Penakla. tlectrlt aretjleot weldto,
truck truck and wrecker (.nrlo.

Pbw Site
SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

mi H D. rtd motortyclt
priced lor aulck u St Harold
StoraU, Big Sprlo Herald.

CUSIIMAN SCOOTER Balea New
30S Nalaa. Sonic work aD

tmall tngtaet Pbont til
HERALD CLASSIP1ED ADS ST at
aral lor Mating, tilling. g,

a
and Via Uiem trtta sad

rou'ra. iura to profit. Pbona tie.

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPORTUNtTY TO build tBdlrtdaa
kuitneie with Lualtra CoitMUct,
Pbon Ell-w- .

NEED OOOD location for Utt model
Packard "Maahatt" Juk ba aad
wall bona. Oood Strrte.call Stot--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PULLER BRUSHES, Paortt 3MS-W- .

POM WATBUNa Product at L. J,
Hwrow. 13 W SIX

to TANK Strk rvj vaaaqaaamltat; nuiy ni-ut

Btpu tank kalll aad dram dot aid
N mUtait ard Caabural MU
Blum. Baa AoieW Phoat lain.

1 t

lUStW ESS SERVICES , D

CXTBRMrNAtORS B

A .tM'r eta
iiakB ft I

t)L aaa atliv Tttu. r
Jti.

FURNITURC UPHOLSTER D7
u

RerKbdw's
eciattwr Wmerj9

New Cuete Hade ur
" rnt4wt

"Head Made Draperies aoa
SffTrttntinlatrHng ik

Qa4 Fat Free CaUasate
tTOS Grey Pfceae 8M

HAULIN-DLIVR- bio
local TXAWt-aa-t imm SMMd
wartsoat, irtttid avj ilta4 tj
WartkoM a atara(t IB. 101 LABCa- - ,r.
Ur. JTWM IfIB,

a. trvLCB BOTISI PlMB
ISM f MM Bardtas at, Bo
UOS Slat aarJ

DIRT- - WORIO
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial.
Office at Medlln Service Sla.
Uon. 401 North Gregg.

.1. G. HUDSON

. Phone855

PLOWING
and LEVELING

Top Soil Fertilizer all
w

Driveway Material

McDAMEL & CARROL

Phone 3287--J

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O DM

FOR PAPER hanftnf and patntlag.
lit elau work, eU 8J0-- rrtt Etu
maltt.
PLUMBERS D13
BRIOOS ELOER coltrtd awl thi t
batbroom ruturct Complto plumb.
In and Btatlni tcrTlct. Jftw loca. I

Uooaou. JUcKlapt j JJnpblni k
iitatm. iwj ncurry. imi
LEAKT PLUUBINOT Pnont IS0S (or
quick. tftfctrnt.piinbrnr rtpalr r)1(
sprin roimouiK iv , si w. jra.

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Gotlad Phone 3550

Watch, jewelry rep. D2i

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 a.m. to 3:30 pjn.
BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
303--a E. 3rd SL Phone 322

WELDINO D24

AUTHORIZED Ltndt Dlitrlbutor A
compltt tin ol wtldlng tupplltt and
tqulpmtnt. T T Wtldln Buppl
co, asanil ma rson in
PORTABLE WELDINO BoUt tltctrl
andAettyltnt. Aaywbtrt anyUmt. B.
Murrar. 70S K. 3rd. Pbont J120.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED: YOONO tamllT man for
permanentpoiiuon. oood laurr. nara
work, loor houll. Local rtltrtncn
rtqulrid." Wilt So rw, car tltr.

WANTED: PTRST clati mechanic
wlUt rord upirleoe., Apply at Tru-
man Joan Motor Co, 03 Runntla.

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2

WArrRESa WANTED, InttraUU
313 Bunnell.

EXPERIENCED DRDO Clark want-
ed. Waller'i Pharmacy.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES, )0
a week. Main Street Cala .
WAITRESa WANTED. Apply la Ptr-v-

OaiU Call, C4 W, 3rd.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed
NABORS

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

WANTED! MAN for PTontabla Rati.
Itlah Buamiii la Mitchell County
Muat b laU.lltd with Ood llrlnt af
liari arm nivalin i. utpi. iavMimphU. Term, or lit L.
C. Oaria, 1301 RunrwU. Bis Sprint.
Ttaaa.
POSITION WANTED, M E5

MAN AND wUe dtilrt work la Ur.
tra ar iman caft Buttneii and bank
rtltrtncti. 10 ytare tiperltnct Man
will cook U decenary. Box LBV,
cart lit raid.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G?

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No fndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS .H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves wlta latest
(ashlon hair cut and styling.
3.W UP

Added to sUft Is Mrs. Austin
specializing in cold waving and
new hair cuts,
Phone 2253 912 W. 3rd
i Operator Wanted

Easter Special
On All Perrnsnent Waves

Vanity
BeauryShop'

118' .' 2nd Phone li3

CHILD CARE H3
TOU CANT bar a bttter-mE-fc Utaa
Kaiuur uire.

lNO TOUn cbUdrta to Anal ViV- -

Sl" A-- eofir at calldrt. Paoo

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILb
i Cff

ciiar
M-- i alEVBBa 4fJ JeH-- i

SAT aa --Ak4 mm at R L
-'- lialirtil
una rj r blowm k- -g 'aifbt at. ia Pk M

ROW tirr paawr MBfc k emrMltat
ntn1! '

EXPER0MOBD ACCLT bakf .
aB.mooaatag $iuut- - Pk staevi

HEALTH SERVICE H4

erKMCBR aurroRta
tuat troann. tBlldrta Back, ak
taaL krtatt. Doctor prwtrtptjo-,-1 M

Hra Ota-- TOuu Uf Laau
PkoB JUL

BANNER MILK 11

tnaraiiUtil to pltattl
LAUNDRY SERVICER H6

Brpokshire, Laundry
Bough Dry-Grea-sera

Wet Wash A
and Helpy-Sel- f

1(30 Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb' Service Id and Out

609 E.2nd Phone 9632

WASH and ttrtub cartataa. SMma
UcCUaabaa, SOI oetu. Pfeoa
SSXW
IRONINO DONE. MO Nolan, ttar
tpartmtnt. Oood work Quick irT- -

ic. ,

SEWING HI
HEAUTrrCHINO. BUTTONSV buckltt.

bUonholta and raoaocraotlnc. 304 W.
Icth. rhoat J138-W-, Zlrah UPtTrt.
COVERED bncklta button. bait,
trtltta. buttonaolta. and Mtn of

klnda. Ura T. E. aark, SOS R
3rd.

MRS. TIPPIE, wiVa w (to, (mi aD
tloda ol itwtnj and aitarauoaa Pbont

1JV w

COVERED buetlti. baUonir ktlu
trilttt and buttonbolta Ura mwtt
rbontaa. to N W iota.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
bclta and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
608 W 7th Phone 2171--J

BELTS, button., kuuoabolta Phoo
USSO-U07.BtaSaBMrs.-lai JL SreO,,

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyeleta.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 360'

OO BEWINO and attaraUoa at til
tunnti Faon mm nn
all

IRONINO AND M Willi dan. 130 !!
quit 81, I block touts Chrla' t.

Wtit HwT. SK

ALL KINDS ol alttratlon.-T.- ail (

kptrltnca. Ur. A L. Uaroaa. 1100
Ortss. Pnont IttW.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STAMRT
BOMS PBOOUCTS

Ura O. B. NunUi SO K. 1Kb. Paoo.
llt-- J

LirZIER't Co.Dl.ttcl PboM J
1707 Btnton. Uta B. V Crotk".

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICE

Sptclal Prtca: COSUOPOLTTAIt and
OOOD R008EKEEPJNOS Tiara M.00

ttach Ott.r food tor Umlt.d Uma.
J000 other matauneial lowiu aumor-utt-d

prlcti.

Lorena Huggins
SOOVi Runnels Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
TRACTOR TIRE PRICES SLASHED

on bl tains ra waraa r
POWER TRACS HOW. Tou (at BOW--

trfat p.ddl.-wheel- " traction tou,b.
lone laiun iriao la compoonaiau
riitet weather and wiar. Pronl and
Implement ttrti all on ialt.

Ward. Slt-33-0 Wilt 3rd, Big
Sprint

Our TractorValues
Will Help Reduce

Your Farming Cost
IttT Pord Tractor. Raw motor . .

ntw tqulpmtnt. BartaJa,
HO Maiiiy-tlarr- li and .

Equipment.

1933 Studebaker --Ton PJck-u-

and Trailer. Cheap.
Otntr Traetora

At Bargala Price

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR COMPANY

Pord Tractor
a

Dearborn impltmtott
101 Lamul Ulway Phoa IJJ

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1 18 Farmn IT. Clean.
I "37 tractors.
I '4 AJiUHJnaimers traetora.
1 42 Oliver "70--
1 Farmall Regular.

Abote Tractors Are
' " All Equipped

Walker Brothers

implementCo.
Sale k

service
3 NJS. 2nd Ph. 479

Why Shop Around
When There Is None

Bctterr
New Cantata

UtMtr-Barrt- a V PTO CUpptr
UaiMT-nan-U te Boll PropaDaa
ttyitHIarA tr B.U Prop.H

Oied Comktnet
l' ap crop Bamittr,

lUoga trot good at a bargaa.
Dud Tractor '

IMS Pare OiertanHd
IMT ' UaaMj-Jlanl- a Mtr. Ortr.

aaajtoL,

Form
'

EquipmentCo,.
UaaitT-Rarr- ,

Trmctor a Impltmtatt
oiilty Waair. Owatr

Lamta Hwy.; Paoo sss

FARSIXgyAy.
WfeTff

S- -
iM

ram MAcniiimtY- -

PART aod KamVKX

Gfcanthofjiro.
neLXMmt(T.co.

oCaSei HwyPfc6M Vm

Used Tracf6i
Prjted, Ri'ghV

1MB DC Case ' t tts..
19W B JetaPeen
1942 mH Famall
1942 rs

IS38. AUk-CbaliBe-

All Tractors Fully Equipped
S P E C I A..X

1940 "G" JohnDeere '
planter
qulckach cultivator

Real Buy.

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERB

Quality Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd BigSprlng
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JI
CHICK arARTER. Orowlnf Uaae.
bajaui hiu,jo tTpaa M ou--tttrr tact maraottid.. Tour bull
ota apprtcuud.Tucktr a UcErnltt
Ctrttor. lit Laaeaattr.Pbont list
LIVESTOCK Jl
TWO SADDLX hart for lalt eat
aolld dun rtara old. MU haadr
tJjh, Una about 1300 lot. prlct
irjj. Aaotatr tmokr trowa dun. blf
tar la lonbiad. on whit, bind root.

IS ytar old. Hi hand. hljh. wtlsnt
about till tbi, prlct Sl. Botb art
rood taddlt boratt. ptrl.cUr etaUi,
vttbout a bltmUb. V. B. Dalmoot
Sk mil aorUi ol etntltry ea old
QaU Hlthwar. Prion lt9t-J--

POULTRY J4
FRESH DRESSED PoultTT. JtUt
at clot aa root pbont Can a tor
trtt dtlrrtrr Wootti Product, so)
S3 Jnd. Pnon t!7. Bad Cbala Pttd

Bttd

Baby and Started
CHICKS

Enttlin, Whit Liibcmt alrtd from
cockirtli l S7S abort

300 tar him. SUM cur burultl
Bam prlct tar Oorfia Ball Minor--,

cat, rw i Htoai llama an wnilt
Rocka Aoatra Wall. Whit. Wraa-dotti- i.

tad Bull Ornlnjrloni Baavr
mlztd. SlbOO. W. L. cosktrtla. MOO.
EasBaa wall ltgbara'andBhWla-are-a

polltt. SIJ, Opta it.it alsbl
til $. Cuatoat batchlnj." B.turdaTi

wimi. traon tr wru

Stanton qtcnerv--
Stanton Texas PhnnetrHWH 1Li
POULTRY J4
BE SURE, bt tiro IMd "Nutma
CraaUUtd Chick atarttr. Rarkrldir
Pttd Btor. 700 Lameia Hwy.

FARM SERVICE JS
WILSON AUTO EWctrl Co, .tartar
etntrata' aw nataila itrtlc. M
S3. 3rd. Paoat 35.

MERCHANDISE i

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt

MACK. A EVERETT TAT

Tht bom of rial plumbing flitorta.
Waoltaal aad Ritall. Window, aad
Door '
'l MUee West On Jlwy. Be

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shlnglej

207 Young St.
Phone 84

DOGS, PETS, 8. ETC. K3

POR BALE: Beautiful, party-colo- r lair
brtd. cocker ipaaltl puppU. Ml W
SUl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WINNER ariNET piano: loo oar
cait Automaur Lanadtrau waahlng
mattilati wlndov cooling air eendl-Uont-r:

carptbtr akUl law. SOI E.
tltu. Pnon 15B-J- .- "

LOOK!
Spring la Here

Unpainted Furniture
DressUp Your Home

Book shelves. lugs size's
reduced to $9.00

Corner Cupboards,
reduced to $1950
Other Items In Unpainted

Furniture at Closo-O-ut Prices

PAINT and SAVE

Barrow - Douglass
.Store No. 2 - 121 E, 2nd.

Mrs. Lorena Lynch, Mgr.

NEED DSED ruRNrruREt tr;
"Arlar-- a BIAn and fiwan" Wt UI
buy. itD ar trad. Phoa MM. 311
w zaa nn.
Phono too.
PRACTICALLY NEW TPP gal
rant tor tala natonaklt. Tirmi tl
d.ilrtd. CaU Mr, llltt. SO or SU--

Used
Appliances

Montgomery Ward table
top range. 973.00

Norge table top' gas range,
984.93

Electrolux Reirigeratar,
S. 945.60

Electrolux Relrlgerster,
9V 9123.00 '

n

Moss Green roof 'paint
Per gal. In 5a ....., 93.73

Montgomery Ward waeker
wlta pusap, perfe.coadi-tlo-Q

,.,v..w...,, 999J9
6 Electrolux reiTlratar I

.......e...tBleBwO

Big pppng .

hardwareCo.
117 J4ln Pbw 14

WTeOT aad Ml and tarwRarm. J
B aMawi Ptrv S SVSad BHrott

yCWJ??! KMog,
L143M6T

car--

CCT A2

lafcjr4jBW I 8f

WIDC

NEW FURNITURE

BARGAINS -

at

Used Furniturjt '.
--LPRICES

Mattresses (White Cotton . .

and Innenprlng)
$29.95-tJrS3fJ-L

Bediprlngr--.. S8J5 to JM.9
Odd Chairs (Living V .

Room) ,.w SI2.9S to $27JsV
Studio Couches ...... $44.95

Living Robm
Suites ... $1295 to $m.w

BEDROOM SUITES

Blonde $97.00
Walnut se.oo

3-- Blonde, 6" Poster
Bed ., '. SI 59.00

e. Walnut 6" Poster
Bed .. $159.08

c. Walnut, 4" foster.
Bed $139.95

CONGOLEHM RUGS

9 x 12' $7.95 to SI0.9S
9 x IS S14.S
12 x 12' S15.Sf

fRit In Tho Middle

f, prilieBo Big Saving"

- Values

O r-- I
, i 1

Si z4fj)
Untiri
vLfiin I

iMyi A?
I'lLrf i

I. O. Bums

Manager

ner

Used Furniture) ,

BARGAINS

FOR YOU

Dinettes $19.95 to $35:91
Dining Room Suites ..'$49.3

4o $89 943

.. $39.93 to$ftl!ss
Radios (all kinds and

sires) $1245 to $79.H
Sewing Machines

(Singer) .... $29.93 to $79.99
Crosier T Refrigerator ,

(Practically New) ,. $159.99
Frlgldalre T Refrigerator

(Practically Mew) .. $159.99

We Buy, Sell, Rent &

Trade
New & Used Furniture

SpecialsEvery Day

WHEAT

FURNITURE

COMPANY
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

v (Sood Buys In
Used Refrigerators
CooUtator lio e- -.

rtlgtUlnt
Cold Spot
Uocironiry Ware sosS- -

i

tT"4STm.9JaL.atrtai oa
' Hilburn Appliance
30$ Gregg Phone ..440

! etay. Sen, Reef and
'Trade) 'ft

WheatFurnjturt)
"Company '"i

4
M4 West 3rd Phone J9

aay . 4 1 .! 14 , .,M af I
r

tft.?rnK' SrrT?t.

r
t

M.df ' I tl.A
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MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
..r - - . mH

WOK BALI
curiae, net eoaaklaaUMa. St
rum tatbut bwMI t4s-fttJ- .

rrllKalrt. SSS--

The htry WM. '

' TALLY EtJCCTlUOlcO;
JUS Mate PaeaeTaeftt- i

tiarciair,-- .
oak dlnettle salt,

J50, . . .
2X WASHINGTON" BLVD.

r SPORTING O00DS, , ,- Kl

Fish Worms

Red Wlggltrs
Good Crapple, But and Cat-
fish bait.

BARBELL'S WORM fARM
Kl Donley

Mada to lit .Ttry rsofat r Strmtd
Wui Ada CrtrrkMr alfw
tMa rsea s ta kaipftf

tamo

Minnows
for Sal at Wallln's

Coahoma
2 Blocks East of Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

EffLNO WACHINB REPUI
UolOrUIni Rtbuftllat But Sltl --
Knt 4n work o.rutna WS Uam.
Hunt III)

AA Grade Pulverised

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere In Bf
Spring for only

$1 50 per 100-lb- .

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Can 1031 or 2663--

law mower p.citi h ti. ir
ladt. rubbtr llrt, ball bimrtnt

Aula Bsppl. II) E 2nd

LAKOE GLASS ihow tut tar sal.
chtaa. Sloan Fvrtitturt BOS E. 3nd

BUT DCUC'OUS Banner Chtctltl
CM. Its ttml
RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

unac bedroom, a urn ma,
auttablt for J r J ptoplt. Alio ilnila
btdroom. KM Johnaan. fhono Wl-J- .

BXDROOM. prlrtla ouUMi tntrtnet,
tan to run, m Ocilad. Phont tn
LOVELT FRONT btdroom. I qr
tin. prlrata tntranct. prrrtta bath,
n bm Itno. HIT Johnion.

CLEAN BEDROOMS. ' 00 a nliM
r SAM wttklj PttntT ot oaritna--

.pact Hafftniaj BoUl Ml Otta
rnona oaor

btdroon oImIt rarnlanad.

iiuui Mlv I lot Emat lib aatoo
1M- -j

H1CI BEDROOU. worklnf flrl OBIT.
01 W Hh. Phanl mm.

K1CX SOUTH btdroom adjoining
bam. on bua Una. Phont J0M '101
Scurry

NICE LARO.E cantklaaUon llTtoi-ba-

tcaui. Iwii btdi ana tbait, prlrato
frtrl tntrantt. Ul Nolan.

CLEAN BEDROOMS, tloat la. prlT- -
tt intranet, mm only, cau atiwttm

I and or afttf CJ p. m. 1M Jahav
ton
ROOMAyBOARD U
BEDROOMf or rota and board. Can
atcoramodalt Aft. lno uncaaitr.
Pkona 1111.

OOLDEN AOE Club, room ana koanL
rtaaonaklt Cntictllid teed and dlf
tlictlTt tartlet Hl Seum
APARTMENTS L3

APARTMENT. NEW rrlldalrt. kUla

plld. prlratt bath. Itltphtnt bandy.
Ctuplt only Wo ptu 10M Scurry.

rURNBHED apartmtnt vlth
prlratt bath, an bllla paid Phono
J30t-- or att at 411 DaUai

FOR RENT: Two room apartmtnt.
tnia paid. On taa llna Phont I6--

ONE AND TWO room turnUbad apart
tati for rtal at touplta caiamas

Ctarta
MICE LAROE Woom ruralahtd aonth

partmant. rafrliaratlon. bllla paid.
prtTatt bath Will nat atrtra
malltr apartrntnti aTallablt April

lit Klai Aparlmanta 304 Johnaon

OKT IIPI. uafurnlahtd dtipltl. 4

litlt noma and bath, laratt. on
bm lut lor rouplt No ehlldrtn,
pit. rlnltlni T01 E. 16U. Phont

J'

3NE AND TWO room furnlahtd apart--
nuntt C'i Ortu

rURNISIIED apartmtnt. H
M, Ramtolt at Tht Wtfon Whttl

HOUSES L

POR RENT I room unfurnlfhtd
houtt loctltd Ull Wait 3rd

4 ROOMS AND bath with faraia
Oomplttaiy tunuahad Call at

tl Vlrtlclt Att
WANTCD TO RENT L

VERMAMENT. RELUBLK eoupJt
Tlib two datubtaraacd tad T

to rtnt a 3 btdroom furnlintd
ktult or apartmtnt Phont 105--

JtEUABLX LOCAL cooplt dt'lrta
let fttrntahtd houat Bit Sprint or

tieinuy Ktiirtncn jjhw
roUPLE and aon orttnUy
attd 3 or trcom unfurnlhd houat
tr tpartmtnt. Ctii JMt W altr 1

Dot Raddlas Tit

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Package Store
For Qu'ck Sole

At taTtnlory Prte
Dolac Ooud BuiIbom .
Owner Leaving Towa

U Interested.

Call 904
See These

Grocery store an'filling sta-
tion on Hlfhwfy ST. with liv
lag quarters, about S7.500.

Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
ttlr. i

and bath, with
apartment In back, valuable
lot. S11.000.
l0-fo- ffonUge on West
4 rooms and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property. '
I navp a tew choice lota la
Edwtrdf Htlghta and Wak-IngUJ- n

Blvd.: also few good
homta ranging a prkf from
iiioeo to s)o.eeo.

ror other listing see tne.
. J. W. Elrod, Sr..
ito Runneli Phone IN

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml .

roR SALE: sure buOdlnt ttth Bti
oi tjoantrt. and bath. mo.

-- era, at Rom CUr. Hood Parkir, Rata

BusinessIn
Xoiorado. .City ,- -.

and bath with garage
attached and school store
and lunch room fully equip-
ped, very nice. Must sell be-

causeot III health. Wouldlike
to trade for nice home In Big
Spring; or will sell outright

fmma Slaughter"
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

ron SALE! Ktwt aland. 314 Ron
Mil
THE HUT-SU- T Barktcnt pit for talo.
Wtit Hlihwty so.

Opportunity
Owner must ell on account of
health a d Toomlng
and boarding hotel, fully
rqulpped. doing capacity bull-
ous Consider S or
modern house with --small
tcreaflc, close to tfwn, as part
down payment; or will sell
rutrighL

Arable Dennis
503 Kobn Phone 209

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
for SALE' bn'i and a II".
ill' hovit to bt mortd off tot.
rtrmtr't Ota Co-- Phont SH.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Ifta ISO-f- L corner lot with a
good house, plenty
room lor anothei house, close
In on 4th Street.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or" 2522 W- -l

Real Estate
100-- corntr atuee booat.

Qrcjis St.
lH-rA'r" framaeood
arattr, ntar tchool

traraa. pattd I1STI caab, baV
aact la loaa vacaaL

framt Iota. S3ID0. taab.
kalanet In loan
Llat your preptrty vlUi

J.-- D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

In Coahoma
Have some nice bouses thst
are. bargains. You will like
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1522

Reeder& Broaddus
1. Well located, nearly new,
3 bedroom home This In one
Ot the belter homes In Big
Spring A lovely home with a
beautiful yard. Shown by

2. A large
house, in excellent condition
throughout. An Inspection ol
this 'property will convince
you lis worth Is much more
thntthe price asked.
3 A lovely home In
Edwards Heights. This Is a
beautiful ' home and surround-
ings. A pleasure to show you
this one.
L Tor Sale.or Trade; A good

and oath with one acre
of land, garage & workshop,
barn, shed andchicken house
and fenced baek yard. If you
would like to move to the
country contact Mr. Willis
Crenshaw about this one.
5, Farms-- We have s 2312 acre
ranch, 751 open land, good .

grass pasture, good fencesand
Well watered 3 miles of the
Whitney Dam on the Brazos
River. A wonderful buy at
SJ7 50 per acre.
Also have listed a good 723

ard 520 acre farms in Bosque
County. If Interested contact
us for more particulars.

Phone 531 or T02
Aftel 9 Ptl Phont-- 1845--

304 South Scurry SL

APARTMENTS
Small duplex, close In on
pavement. S5250. Only S2200
down, balance in G. 1 loan
tmall monthly payments,

duplex, 2 baths, $8400.
duplex. 2 baths; on

pavement, $10,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Real good Bouse and
ba.th. cornel lot paved street
oeai school. good locality
Fipe new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted All for S9.500 Loan ol
4.000.

J. B Pickle
Phont 1217 or 2522-W--

For Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, d.

. 700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE
Buyers 1 hive It or will find

It for you.
Sellers - 1 have hundreds

anting to uy.
C. H. McDANIEL at

Mark Went InsuranceAgency
Phone 193 Home Phone 21

Opportunity
Own your home la Washing-
ton P)ace''-- spacious
brick la excellent location,
rectatly redecorated, plenty
closet, space, 90-f- t. frontage.

ShownJ&y Appointment

.MdbJ. Dennis

REAL ESTATE - M

HOUSES FOR SALg M2

SfliaVADCa UUi iwun
PROPERTV WITH ME

I need (bed UtUngs,i
'

J. B. PICKLK '
. T . 1Aa.. r j
Phone 1217 or 2ft22-W- -

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office - Til 'Mala

Phont JWfl or 8611--

Lovely home la
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick sale.
Good buy h duplex
1 rooms and bafh on each
tide, one side completely fur-
nished.
Nice house, edge ot
town good place for cows
and chickens.
Nice bouse. Parkhin
Addition, has good alie loan.
Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd Guest bouse In rear
with privath bath Term eaa
be arranged.
Small duplex close to. town
snd school.
Jew bouse and tiath
enetlan blinds $1650--, will take

ear as trade-in-.
Conveniently located brick
home 3 bedrooms 2 baths.
Nice borne on Blutbonnet SL

brick home wllhln
wslking distance of town:
good buy
ror quick sale, house,
close to school 2 hatha.
Well located houseand
bath, $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy. 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot In heart of
business district. Large resi-

dential lot close to Veterans
hospital Other -- beautiful-lou

In Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and other parts ot town

W R YATES
Haw noma la Walhlnttea
Plaet
Btautllul i'lToora homt (trait at-
tached, aoutltaaat part of town
Ifteo homt. tarasa attach-t-d

undtr comtructlon
Btautlful naw houat aad
Strait In Park Hill
AU thaaa homt till carry sood
leant.
Two met aamta clott to
ichool
One at tha boat aparnaontbooata k
town
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

SPECIAL
2 new m houses
constructed to ssve you
money. Price these before
you buy. Southeast part

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 32

SPECIAL
Small house fur.

nlsbed, to be moved. Also a
lot to put It on. Yours right

' now for only $1350.

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Practically new 1950 car to
Uade in for equity In small
home.

Ph2676or2012--W

POR aALE Sy Owntr- - Out (Md
houat In Walblnftoo Pltca.

corntr lot 12300 my aqutty 301 Para,
Waihtntton Plata Phono 333S--J

NICE ONE
Real good home In Washlnc-to- n

Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle
'

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

- '""
FOR SALE

house on corper Inl In

good location, $4750 cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Need Listings '

Have buyer for
brick home in Washington
Place Also need vacant lots

andt bouses with smsQ down
payments,

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone SOS

NOTICE
Good noust on east
front lot Also havt buildings
to be moved including one
24x24 dwelling and one tdxM
frame building See
UACK Ja EVERETT TATE

! tnUt wc 5. "--.
POR BALE to bt rattid nt i lotto
bualnoM ettlldtnt approalmattly S3
by 4o fututre auifl Auto Part.

Cai, 3rd Phont SOU

GOOD house. 4 Tear
old corner lot la Washington
Place H.000 A loan of nearly
14.000 can be assumed.

' J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -l

A Bargain
brick home en

pavement$10,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

- For Sale
Another good new five room
frame bouse to bt moved. A

bargain at $2500.00'cash.

h Bt PICKLE
Phont 121T or 2422-W-

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR.SALE MJ

AVE.7WD LOTS, Ttt block OS patt
td K.' ITlkt n bltUd two PHA
houtt 1 pick year own floor plana.
Phono 3S3S--J.

TWO IEW houtt for talo ar
tradt Otod tatauto! can IS3S--J.

A DANDY
stuccv

Spanish type house, nice and
dean. Concrete cellar. 50'xi40'
tot Bargain. Vacant

.Mable Dennis
503 Nolan ' Phone 209

S'p e c i b - s
Wonderful neighbors for sale

' and bath frame goes
too.

a ot o

For Sale 156 acres West
Texas' best; brick;
rock tenant house. Pressure
water system for all ot place.
Terraced. 150 cultivation;
( acres sheep proof. On new

et paved rootd
It's Al-flr- st class. $145 00 per
acre. H Minerals.

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 2495--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences bus-

inesses farms ranches lota on
U S 80 cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the bttt locations.

Call
W M Jones

Phono 1822 Office 501 g 15th

Worth The Money
tvroom trick homt 3 modtrn --

rt aiaftmtnta t lots Itndicaped
loly homt KBd ineomt for til M

aad aptrimtnt cor-
ntr kt to tchool, homt tod

for 16800
room clott to high tchool rtdte-rttt-

titrt nlct, bttt location liTM
flDUfctd In ft ftw dyt-- lf

fia Tfcnt tht bttt tM tirj ntctrt,
ttt tht. irno,

room snd lt, ttnctd back
yard South II unfit It. txtr nlct homt
rr'ooo"1- - -- J

room furnUhtd ttomr 3 loti rhick-t- n

jktA corntr. til for 14250
fro 2 tiUcttter cn

uitd dtiiJU litritt corntr 14750
4 roomt North Scurry St youri
todaj ror 11110.

ntw homt on East 13th St ,

itrdwtod floors, chotct location, $3359
3room houtt to bt mortd I50C
Ont Urtt itort building to movt,
I1B0O
150 ft. ftelnr Ortrf St. imprortd
etoat In. corntr btit bur for $30 000
) ntco ItTtl lot on Cait Itb, 9350
ach. aU for 11000.

A P CLAYTON
lee Oreu Pboae 154

A BEAUTY

Lovely brick home In Wash-Into- n

Place, 5l4 large rooms,
nioe hardwood floors. Vene-

tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot and a half, petty view It
you want a real pretty home
thai you'll be proud tor call
your own. this Is It Price is
right. Shown by appointment
only,

Emma Slauighte-M- x

tint naee Ph nit 13)) M

Your Ideal Home'
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 a 125. ban
yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-y

All for $14,000, Immed-
iate possession,

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1835

1800 Main Phone 1754g

Brick Home
Lovely brick home.
beautiful location, nice big
house, plenty of yard space,
on pavemer. Investment pro-

perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

'SPECIAL
Duplex In south part of town

4 rooms and private bath
each side. Furniture with one
apartment$10,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Bargain
Vroom In southeast part of
town, on pavement, good loca-

tion. $4,000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Bargains
modern east front

home. 2 loU. will sell for $10.-50- 0

If sold at once a real home
with garage, orchard, ser-va- nt

quarters, etc. In Was-
hington Place.

Nice lots oft paved street In
Washington Place, $925.

home ntar South Ward
school. M.300.
Houses, lots and tourist
courts.
Cale, package store and other
real estate.

25 sears In Big Spring

C. E. Read
phone K9-- 503 Main

LOTS POR SALE Ml

IF YOU WANT to put on aa
addition o Big Spring. I hue
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office UTH Mala

Phone 1217 or 2522--

Attention Builders
Rave 190 x 143 feet on th
street, Utilities ' available.
Worth the money,

Mable Dennis
503 NfiUn Phont 200

REAL ESTATE . M
Lojs for sale, mi

Building Sites
Because of surrounding hills,
canyons and rough area. Park
Hill has less sand than any
other place In town. Let me
show you a desirable "location
for the home ou plan to
build.

FOX STR1PLIN
Ph. 7.8or417--W

SUBURBAN M4

Business Location
Good place for trailer or
tourist court highway front-
age; good well water and all
city utilities, 5 miles east on
Highway 80, 10 acres. Bargain
at price asked.
Emma Slaughter

1S05 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth the Money
About r3i acres outside tity
limits with one stucco,
2 small bouses and a
1 room house Gas, city water,
rights. Also a well and wind-
mill Located "est on old
Highway. Price is $6,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2572-W-- 3

OIL LEASES Mo

wn i. BUY royaltj direct
from owner. In Kent Counlj.
Submit location and price
at once

O. R. CampbelL
2130 Wet Okmulgee St

Muskogee-- Okla

Read

JheMerald

Classifieds

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

A. M. Sullltan

Saj

I havr many buyers,
but nothing to aell.

List Your Property
With Me

For Quick Sale

A. M. SULLIVAN

Big Spring Monument Co.

Insurance Rtal Esiatt

Oil Royalties & Leasts

511 N.Gregg Ph. 3571

SEE

ED FISHER

For

Real Estate
107 I. 2nd Phone 75i

LEASE FOR SALE

Over r. Lease

100
Downtown Location

25 Ft Front

In the Heart

of the

Shopping District

Wrltt

BOX LD
c--o Big Spring Htrald

ITS MATTER OF

ly SAUL PETT
AP Wrlttr

N1JW YORK, March 30 You
don't get ahead In the wrecking
business, or live long, without
strategic use ot'the gluteal mus
cles.

Let's ssy you're up on a bare.
narrow wall, 10 stories from the
ground. You've got your back to
the street and ou're hammering
away at the bricks tinder you
What keeps you from falling?

At the moment of the impact vou
thrust back the barriers. Thst
keeps your balance.

Since nothing is simple In New
York, wrecking here has become
a highly complicated business
Also dangerous. There's little el-

bow room, rarely a next-doo- r lot
to dump a building. So you work
towrad the Inside, tossing every--

iuiiiK in inc mmuic.
"Also, we have to work very

fast." says white-haire- d Ed Walsh
a veteran pf 33 years In the
wrecking business "Property Is so.
valuable, owners can t- - wait long
tor a site to be cleared "

The man with the most danger-
ous Job Is the bar man, the fellow
who loosens the bricks under him
with a bar or air gun or hammer
Betides having to know when to
use his gluteal muscles, he has lo
be able the gauge the wind, watch
his footing and yet not worry about
what might happen if he falls

"A good bar man. Walsh says,
'works without thinking of hlttirg

the street. He has to have very
good nerves, be strong, maneuver-able-,

but lots reckless The best
ones are over 30 Under that
they're liable to take tot many

.-- - --- -
There's no maximum age I've

got some bar men working for mc
who are over 70 The most Im
portanl thing Is not to be reckless
rhere are no --rehearsals. One fall
finishes you."

It It doesn't kill or malm you.
he explains, one fall will scare
you so much you'll treete up the
next time out After one bad
scare, most bar men work only
as helpers

A building has to be Inspected
carefully before It's torn down.
Even then structural weaknesses
may not be discovered.

Several years ago Walsh's boys
w'ere wrecking a Job In
Brookljn. What they didn't know
was that the floors had been
weakened by a remodeling Job
Stair cases had been changed.
the old stair wells had been cov-

ered up but the cross beams in
the floors were left unconnected

One day Walshs men were on
the top wall dropping debris onto
the 10th floor. Suddenly the floor
collapsed. When it stopped falling
the 10th floor was on the Ihiid
floor. Luckily, nobody was hum
but the bar men were left stand-
ing on the narrow rim of a hollow
shell, 10 floors up. They had to
be removed by firemen's ladders

Walsh's firm has handled some
ot the biggest wrecking Jobs In
New York. Among them the demo
lition work for the Tudor City
apartments and half of the site
ot Rockefeller Center In 1931 in
1948. he took down the
Imperial Hotel. On that Job the
sight of bar . men undermining
themselves 18 stories up was so
frightening people In nearby build-
ings kept their shadesdrawn rath-
er than look.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LIFE OR; DEATH

AIITop WreckersObliged'
To Utilize!

Please

GlutealMuscles
The big Jobs, Walsh says, are ts

the easiest. There's more room
Ills most difficult assignment was
the recent demolition of the

Collegiate Church or St
Nicholas.

Generally, there are two ways
of wrecking a building. Id one
you knock down big sections by
swinging a huge Iron ball weigh-
ing up to two tous, 'fastened o
its pendulum wth hooks But this
requires space. You can't go
swinging that ball over the stree"
because there'sa law against It.

The second method Is to take
down the building brick by brick
This, generally, was the way the
Collegiate Church came down
Only there was more than bricks
Under the brick from, Walsh's men
found huge stones weighing an
where twin 100 pounds to four

Itton,
Some of the big stones were In

the steeple and the steeple was 30
stories high Everything In the
steeple" Walsh recalls "seemed
to be leaning out oer Fifth Ave-
nue, over all those people and a

"cars
Most of the nac was torn down

first Thai look one and a half
months It took six weeks to gel
the scaffolding up around the
steeple Ihe whole lower Job look
,wo and a half montn, most ot It
spent in prying each of the big
stones loose and dumping them on
the remains of the nave

In 1927, Walsh's men wrecked
the tower of the Temple Emanuel
18 stories high, and literally wres
tied with hig stones.

"But these were especially
tricky," he sajs. "Every time
oud loosen one, four others

wouldstart' ove

man worked on one stone, four or
rjve ollicrs pushed against the oth
cr stones so that they wouldnt
come out too soon

Walsh's firm has had "manyL
small accidents ' but only one
fatality. That occurred in the
wrecking of the old New York
Athletic Club in 1929. A huge atone
arrh pavrrl In One bar man fell
with the debris The fall didn't
kill him but a slab coming
down after him did.

Although he personally supervls- -

Alden RitesHeld

At GardenCity
GARDEN CITY. March 30 Serv-

ices were conducted here Monday
afternoon for Ben Alden, 75.

His remains were burled here
where he had found sanctuary. As
a lad he had left his home In
Lampasaa to work In Colorado
City and Sterling City. When he
returned 25 years later, his mother
and slater had gone and he had
no traceot them.

Alden came to Garden City first
in 1939 when he Joined the BapUst
church. He worked In and around
here for several years and around
Big Spring. Returning to Glass
cock county, he made his home
with the Ronnel McDanlela fam
ily

Rites were In charge ot the Rev,
A. Wade, assisted by the Rev. A.
C Durrant and the Rev. R. L.
Bowman Burial was In the ceme-tar-y

here wKh BUI Currio. Sam
Ratllff Arils RaUiff. F. M Teele
Judfie Gene Garr and J C. Bryarts
a pallbearers.
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all his -- Jobs. WaUh.kJjBsait'
was hurt cly once, tt'wan't'
much, he insists. '

5

''-
- ,

"A derrick tipped over aad,
cnbhed.into extemporaryweodea
bridge about a 'foot from where I
was standing. Crushed a eetjple.of
fingers, that'a all," - -

Wreckers are commonly tup.
posed to find many laterstttaf
ltems In the buildings they wreck.
Walsh has had only ona such, case!;
but that was a lulu. About 24)

years ago he was demolishing the
Fifth Avenue mansion of a mUllaa-- 1

tire who bsd died sometime .be--,
fore.

"We kept hearing about bis hid-d- en

apartment," Walsh recalls.
'But we couldn't find It, Not un-

til we got down to the third floor
and started ripping that Up, There

was, between the second and
third floors. The most fantastle
thing you ever, saw?"

There were a sitting room, bed
room and bath. The sitting room,
was a reproduction of a room in

Chinese imperial Palace, all
done In sandalwood. It even had
.false window with rain drops paint
ed on it. The hidden .apartment
was full of bottles ot a tonic
called "new lite."

QuartetTo Seek
GlasscockSchool
PostsSaturday
GAnDEN CITY. March 30 Four

men will be seeking four places la
Glasscock county school board bal-
loting set tor Saturday.

Boxes w til be open at Garden
CTty and Lees"until 7 p.mrMrs.
V. Roberts will be Judge at Gar
den City and Mrs. W. R. Hohbs
at Lesr

Candidates are A W. White and
Lynn Gandy ot Lees, E. L. Powell
west Galsscock, and O. J. couer,
north Galsscock.

Incumbents who are not candi-
dates are H. A. Haynes, Henry
Hlllger. P. R. Stroud. W. E.
Hughes, Members ot the board
whose terms do not expire arej
John Bedner, Glenn Riley. -

St. Augustint
Gross

BermudaGrassSeed, Pect
"Hon,

LandscapingSarvjce.
GeneralIurseryStock'
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ABibh Thought Fojr Toda-y-
..

"'

Only abadconsciencecan makecleath fearful. Death Is nor-
mally a kind release from a lower to a higher state.'It "
painlewthoit may be preceled by greatpain. ,5Th-terrpr-

s

of c)catharc fallen uponme." Ps.55:4. '

JusticeIs A Lot More Important
ThanTheSanctiiyOfRegulations

People who have been following a te-r-le

of articles In the Dallas Newt con-

cerning the case of "Old Man" Hagedorn
have noted how rules can prevail over
equity.

The series has Tejn developed frank-
ly with a slanted'angle to convey to the
public the danger of such a condition.
William Hagedorn was being deprived of
his life's savings In order to satisfy in
part a court Judgment that was unjustly
imposed.

Briefly the facts, were these-- When
damages were awarded from a car
striking a mule near Lockhart. William
Hagedorn was involved; He was accused
of being owner of the mule The district
clerk was to let him know when the ease
came to trial, because "Old Man" Hage-

dorn wanted to tefl the Judge the mule
didn't belong to him But the clerk for-

got and Hagedorn didn't show up. It was
taken for gTanted he was the owner of the

DontSweepTooCleanly, May
GetWorseBefore GetsBetter

A wide area of the country had dust-stor-

troubles over the week-end- , notsbly
In the Midwest and In the Panhandle-Plain-s

region of Texas No relief from
this sort of thing can be expected until
wide and copious rains visit the droutb-parche- d

regions Involved
As usual, Texas furnished the temper

ature extremes. It was 106 in Colt lis
La Salle county, Sunday About TOO miles
away to the northwest, at Dalhart, It was
a 27 above early Monday
a spreadof 78 degrees. But-th-la Is-o-ot so
extraordinary, considering the distance
Involved; roughly, it la as far from Dal-

hart to Cotualla as from Chicago to
Birmingham, Ala And there are straight
line distances In Texas at least 300
miles greater than that.

Be that as It may, the repeated dust
storms are, to say the least of It, dis-
turbing In more ways than one. Are we in
for another ilustbowl era? Some soil con-
servationists speak words of comfort.
They do not anticipate another era as
severe as that In the 1030s, thanka to soil
conservation pracUces over most of the

NationToday-Jam-es Marlow

McCarthyDelivers HisCharges
From Behind Immunity Shield

WASHINGTON, U1 Senator
Wisconsin Republican, has pinned

the label "Communist" or
on a number of people

Some of them already have bitterly de-

filed bis accusations. And some have told
of threats against their lives by angry
people who believed McCarthy's charges.

This question may have occurred to you:
"If McCarthy's charges turn out to be

untrue,can't theseaccusedpeoplesuehim
for damages? Or can a member of Con-
gress ssy anything he pleases about any-

one and get away with It?"
McCarthyWan't be sued for anythlni he

tays about thesirople so long as he says
it on the floor Congressor before the
subcommittee Investigating- his charges.

THAT'S BECAUSE HE'S PROTECTED
by a thing called "congressional Immun-
ity." Every memberof CongressIs protect-
ed by that Immunity Which means:

No member of Congress can be jailed
or sued for a n thing he says.about any-

one so long as he aays It on the floor of
either House or Senate or before a com-

mittee of Congress
Thls Immunity from suit or punishment

of members pf CongressIs written Into the
Constitution TheIdea behind that is this:
To give members of Congressthe greatest
possible freedom In debating public ques-

tions or taking part In congressional hear-
ings or Investigations

But It McCarthy made thesame charges
outside Congress-s-ay In a talk on the
radio he could be sued McCarthy told
the Senate last Keb 20 that he would not
bide behind congressional immunity

On that day In a Senile speech Mc-

Carthy made sweepingcharges that there
are mobs o( Communist or disloyal
people In the State Department

SENATOR LUCAS OF ILLINOIS LEAD-e- r

ol the Senate Democrats got up and
urged McCarlhv since he wis protected

.by congressional immunity, to name
names

That s all I want the senstor to do '

Lucas said, challeuiUug McCarthy tp lay
before the Senate all the information he
claimed he had McCarthy answered

The Big SpringHerald
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mule and damages of S3.100 Imposed.
At a subsequent trial. It was develop?

ed. under oath, that the mule did not be-

long to Hagedorn. But the case went up
to the court of appeals and finally to the'
Supreme Court with the result thai a
majority of the court held that the origi-
nal trial judgment should stand Two Jus-
tices dissented, holding that equity .fair-
ness) was more Important than rules The
majority, admitting Hagedorn was being
unfortunately injured, held that the rules
must be followed. In short, the high court
held to a technicality which unfairly cost
the old man his life's savings.

RUles are Important, and they cannot
be changed willy nllly. But rules art
never so Important that they cannot be
adjusted In the fact of uncontroverted
facts so that fairness can be done. After
all, courts are supposed to be dedicated
to Justice above procedure.

It
It
area Involved

But the fact remains that the current
wartime needs brought Into cultivation
great areas of submargtnal lands that
never should have been broken by the
plow High-price- d wheat, In particular,
served to bring this land In-

to cultivation.
Whenever conditions are ripe, it is

doubtful If all the ingenuity and patience
or man can abate thedust nuisance. He
may be able to minimise the .damage, but
not eliminate It The lack of cover crops
(drouth) can have dire consequences.

The twisty, vagrant, errant sort of
winds we have been having are typical
dust-stor- m winds They are the kind that

'stir up the dust and carry It high Into the
air, to be spread over wide areas. Only
soaking rains can alow down this process

soaking ralna oft repeated We aren't
getting the rains, and until we do we can
expect the worst.

It isn't a pleasant thought, but one we
can't avoid The outlook Is not

The

"I will not say anything on the Senate
floor which I will hot aay off the Senate
floor On the day when I take advantage
of the security we have on the Senate
floor, on that day I will resign from the
Senate"

McCarthy haa made no chargea with
one notable exception to be explained In a
moment where he was not clearly pro-

tected by congreaslonal Immunity.

AND TUESD4Y HALDORE HANSON
of the State Department McCarthy said
Hanson wanta to "communlic the world"

challenged McCarthy to make the fame
accusaUon in some place where he can't
protect himself from a damage ault by
congressional Immunity

Now' It remains to be seen whether Mc-

Carthy will accept Hanson's challenge.
The one notable exception mentioned

above that is, the one Instance where
there's a question whether McCarthy was
protected by Congressional Immunity
came abou.t this way.

In his offlie not on the floor of the
Senate and not before a committee he
told newsmen that one Individual connect-
ed with the State Department was the "top
Soviet espionage agent In the United
Stales" And -- he told (he newsmen the
man's name.

SUBSEQUENTLY. THIS MANS NAME
waa released In the public press Then a
law firm 'insulted b the accused mana

wife, made public a letter which 11 sent
to McCarth The lelte-- said

The firm k kimiik Milaithy a chance
to retract his chajgrs but It addetT that,
as a matter of law, retraction wouldn't
sae him from a mint suit If the

man wishes to take action against
him

It might srem fium what s been said
here that a mriiibci of Congress has no
immunity If he speaks off the floor of
Congress or outside a committee. That's
not necessarily so

A court might rule that anything a mem-
ber of. Congressssswhile Insidedie walls
of Congress-- and a congressmana office
Is Inside the walls-carr- ies Immunity with
it.

Mule, Camel Steaks
On Israeli Market

TEL. AVIV, Israel i?-- Israeli diet
is skimpy and monotonously features,

s............ i ,ui, nut c, wuir or
steaks. Zvl Lehman, an official of. the in-

spection department of the ministry
of supply and raUonlng, says that's wbat
Israelis otten get when they buy "meat"
In the. black market.

Israeli law permits meat to sold
,ln rationed and strictly limited quanlUtea

days weekly. Out or many Israe-
lis, though black' marketeer is

to find in this country, thry stUl
prefer trying to get some of the "meal"
he eiftrs for sale.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson -

Johnsonfails To Give A mericanPeople
ClearPictureOf Air ForcesCondition '

WASHINGTON The U. S. de.
fense picture Is so complicated
that It'a difficult even for con-
gressmen who sit on Army-Nav- y

appropriations committees to un-

derstand whether t h e United
Slates is In danger of slicing Its
defenses thin. However, here
ar snme facts which senators
may want to study in connec-
tion with Gen. Elsenhower's
vU-w-s on national defrn-- e

1. Secretary Louis Johnsonhas
done a good Job of cutting civilian
personnel,political shipyards, old
Indian forts, and other military
"fat " Congressmensquawk loud-
est when local shipyards and mil
tlary posts curtailed, but
Jih" on ha had the courage
to cut anyway.

2 New weapons,which cannot
be described here, make a
lo pf present weapon ohsnlMe
It'a a waste of money, therefore,
to accumulate an arsenal of con-

ventional weaponswhich may be
out cj date In a y:ar or so

1. Regarding the Air Force,
eoisrlnd- the nMioi main
striking arm. Secretary Johnson
has not given the public a true
picture of the facts The real fact
la that the Air Force Is far be
hind the standard set for It by
Congress.

DECEPTIVE FIGURES
It should be recalled of course,

that It was President Truman,
not SecretaryJohnson, who flout-

ed the congressionalvote that the
Air Force should be
strong. Johnson wanted M
groups, but Tmman cut to 48.

But perhaps becauseof super-loyal- ty

to his rhlrf. Johnson has
not beenfrank with the nation re.
gardlng the real status of our air
ar ""th Is a case In point

One of Johnson'smost Impor-
tant statements on U S air
strength was given to the press
on Feb 24 for relesse John-
son explained to newsmen at
7pm, Feb 25. In order to Rive
his friend. Arthur Krock, time to
break thestory In the New York
Times .

""

In this statement the secrla6r
""of defense claimed thai AVr

Force personnel had now sur-

passed the figure of 000 men
set for It In the Flnletter upon-

tile madi by Tom Flnletter
and other experts as to what our
air strength should be

When ou acrutlnltv' Johnson's
statement rarefull). however,
you arrUe at somewhat different
facts While it Is true that Air
Force personnel now totals 415.-00- 0

men the Flnletter figure of
401,000 men provided that ground
s- -i st repaliv upkeep of air-
fields, hangars,etc be doneby
the Army Now thf Air Forea
must furnish Its own ground serv-
ices, htnee It needs more man-
power.

TOO FEW
Johnson also told newsmen that

the B-- bomb groups had been
frd-e- n li.h .. ih- - n,.. .... a. ggSP' ,nu t'vug '" mpres--
ih.i. .k.. u .., .;". "on that the Air Fuice now has

imc

be

three
even a,
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may
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401

study

as many planes with 48 groups
as It would have with 70 ol the
smallergroups. In other words,
ll-- grnrt ixtft to hnv- - 30
planes. Now, Johnson said, they
bavt 60,

But the Secretary of Defense
didn't give the whole (tor) He
didn't explain, for1 Instance, that
IS of the extra planes with each
group of 60 are tankers They fly
along for refueling purpose,hava
ao combat value. rurU.trB.ora

each group has beenauthorised
20 tankers, though they have
only 15 Moreover, the are
fast becoming obsolete and are
supposed to be replaced with

However, only one of the
nine groups has sctually been re-
placed with so far.

In addition to the s, the
Flnjetter report recommended
700 "veijf h'eavj ' bombers This
referred to the prospefche 6,

which at that time had not been
tried and tested

"Only by the very best
equipment and the latest tech-
niques will so small a force be
able to carry effective war to the
enemy." said the Flnletter report,
referring to the "very heavy"
bombers.

Yet today the Air Force has
only two groups of B 38 s or
slightly more than 60 One hun-
dred and sixty more have been
ordered This, however, U a long"
way from the 700 "very heavy"
bombers recommended In t h a
Flnletter report

PUBLIC NEEDS FACTS
Johnson also claims that under

his economy program the Air
Force will have 8 100 planes,
with 1,252 more new planes In the
fiscal year1950, andanother 1 383
new planes In the following sear
But what the secretary of defease
didn't explain was that these fig-

ures lclurt- - trainers, ti ansports'
and al) other types.

Actually tho Air Force today
has only 3,400 first-lin- e planes
This Is the hard. Inescapable
fact Indcr the Air
Force on the other hand, as
recommended by the Flnletter
report. It should have 6,889 first- -

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

'Truth Or Consequences
Manjs Doing Again
HOLLYWOOD, (.ftR.lph Ed-

wards Is celebrating 10 years
of squirting seltier water in the
nation's face

Just a decade ago. a bright
oung radio announcer went on

the air In New York with a show
Called "Truth or Consequences"
The gimmick was that the con-
testant suffered dire results (f
he failed to answer a question
correctly

The truth element 'went by
the window eight years ago."
Edwards admjts But the

have kept the show In
the top ratings and lis operator

In J top Income bracket
The professional prank-pulle-r

had to think up a whopper for
hit 10th anniversary. So this Sat-
urday Edwards takes his show
ta the resort town of Hot Springs,
N. Mex Sounds fantastic, but
this guy Is capable of anything.

Among the "T Or C " stunts-Sendin- g

a seal as a contestant
for the honor of Tht
Engllsb Channel.
Filling New York's town Hall

to bear the violin concert of
Ylffnuff. who turned out to be,
a housewife contestant who had
never touched a lolln.

Racing a man on a pogo stick
from the Los Angeles Interna-
tional airport to rlty ball against
another perspn who bad to fly
around the1 world first. (The po-
go stick man. won.).

IIUTi - U'.,IM m--

line planes.
Those are the tacta regarding

the nation s air strength. It may
be that Sicrctary Johnson is
right, and that in view of the
rapid development of Jets, rock-
ets and other secret weapons,we
should not spend tco much mon-
ey on planes which loon may be-
come obsolete That is a matter
for the experts to judge

Until they make up their
minds, however, the country Is
entitled to know exactly what the
defense picture Is.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

President Truman Is consider-
ing a major foreign-polic- y speech
to back up Secretary Acheson. . .
Oklahoma s Bible-quoti- Sen.
Bob Kerr acted as If he had been
slapped when a friend innocently
su jested a quote from Ecclesl-- .
astes for a speech Bob's reputa-
tion as a Bible quoter Is begin-
ning to get under his skin . . .
Congratulations to Mayor Allen.
Street of Oklahoma City and the
Oklahoma City Symphony Or-
chestra for commemorating our
long and much-prize- d friendship
with C.iada by saluting that
fricndshlo this wfk . . . Milt
Bohr famed Danish atomic sci-
entist m.ide aspelil trip to
Uashipfrlim to urjethe odmlnls-tratb- n

to get behind the Iron cur-
tain CongressmanFoster Fur-col- o

of Massachusetts, a liberal
who practices what hr preacher,
recently appointed Ronald B.
Lee a 19 year-cl- d Negro of
Springfield to West Point, though
Furcolo has less than twp per
cent of Negroes in his district.
Onlv two Negroes have been
graduated from West Point

It

conse-
quences

swimming

Making a man live on a traf-
fic Island at a busy Intersection
for three weeks

Edwards trail of nonsensebe-

gan In 1940 His first contestant
was a sailor who had to act out
the role of a grocer clerk with a
lolly pop In his mouth. The gob
won $5 for his trouble

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

FELINE
(fe'lln) too.

OF OR WRTAtNiNd TO A
CAT OR THE CAT FAMILY,

STEALTHY. SlV. TRCACHCBOO.

RH l .3 o.k,
kflH I -- ?.-. I I POLL
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OcfSettlersPicnic, Boyhood
Always WasMemorableAffair

t Among, .tte eat eherkheC of my everj-ea-e ta ajmortvor leu torpid eeadl-childho-

memories are Uw Old SetUera , Uos;; especiallyOhe children. It was Bot

Oars, T .iTw of relurrJngJlft.ut thtfl a doaeaty on the Red River, back la Use pre,
atpmlc age when Hie had not yet grown ?' deluding basebalL were atarted.
complicated. Bd Ule clearing tang with shouts, gig.

I myself wat an Oklahoman. wan.
grandmother and uncle warT tznvZZ '" " Th older men and women, disdaining

county pioneers, and we visited back
and forth across the river until I came to
look upon Texas a another home state.
Even today. I have a host of relaUves In
Texas, and 1 long since gave up trying
to keep track of them. I know all my
first cousins by name, but when It comes
to second and third cousins, I leave the
field to the genealogists.

Nowadays, It it only rarely that I tee
one of my Texas felaUves, but when I
was a small boy and attended an Old
Settlers picnic near Denlson or Shermtn,
I was pretty sure to meet a hundred peo-

ple who were related to me by blood or
marriage. Such a gathering really was
severalhuge "family reunions grouped to-

gether, and it wat a peculiarly Southern
Institution, the direct descendant ol the
plantaUon house party In the halcyon
days before the War Between the Stater.

An Old SetUera picnic gripped my
Imagination as powerfully at did --he cir-

cus It was a lengthy affair, beginning at
the peep of day and lasting until midnight
or later, depending on the weather. For
the comparatively Isolated farm and
ranch people who attended. It was. easily
the big social event of the year, and It
meant almost as much to their more
sophisticated klnfolk from the city.

Dinner was spread upon long, sweet
smelling pine tablet under the trees. Bar-
becued beef and pork formed the piece
dt resistance, and along with the savory
meat you might have found any dish you
desired In a region famous for Its cookery.
The feasting went on for hours, and left

CapitalRepor&r Doris Beeson. ., ,

Political Strife ShapingUpr

OverSen.McCarthysCharges
WASHINGTON At the very end of his

testimony before the Tydings committee,
J Edgar Hoover strongly Intimated that
FBI files contain no proof of Senator Mc-

Carthy's spy charges against Owen LatU-mor- e.

External evidence that this Is o bad
appeared over the weekend In the Democrats'

belated attacks on Senator Mc-

Carthy and their championship of Secre-
tary of State Acheson. Senators now con-

fide that a general Democratic offensive
along these lines can be expected.

Contributory to the closing of adminis-

tration ranks Is the fact that Mrs. Lattl-mo- re

was able to obtain the services of
the law firm of Arnold, Fortas and Por-

ter Thurman Arnold Is a former New
Deal assistant attorney general, Abe For-
tas was solicitor of the Interior Depart-

ment under Harold Ickes.and Paul Porter
has held many government posts and wat
publicity director of the DemocraUc Na-

tional Committee In the 1948 campaign.
The chanceexists to the end that Sen-

ator McCarthy may bring In a long shot
which will blanket his errors. Right now,

the affair Is headed strictly toward the
political arena.

Senator McCarthy either thinks so too
or possibly has not read his-- Emily Post
lately. He arranged to have rferator er

read a letter apologizing to the
FBI director for falling to attend the

bearing but conspicuously
omitted to mention that he regretted also
the Impoliteness to the attorney general.

For the purpose of protecting the FBI
files, the Truman attorney general and
the falr-halre-d boy of Truman's adver-

saries in Congress, Mr. Hoover, were a
closed corporation. Both argued strongly
from precedent andconviction that the
great principle of a cltiien's right to a

Notebook-H-al

EnforcedBachelorDoesn't
Home, Only Runs Down

NEW YORK, OW DO YOU TURN
off a milkman?

There, must be a way, but In 13 days,
two houss and 12 minutes' I haven't fig-

ured out how to do it It has beenexact-

ly that long since my wife left me on a
three-wee-k visit to relatives in Texas.

"It's the first time you've bad the apart-

ment all to youself In 10 years," said
Frances ' Have fun, you poor thing "

The last thing 1 remember her saying
was. "you don't have to worry about the
milkman. Just tell him to stop delivery."

I have about 12 times. Including once
when I took some checker and spelled
out in thedoorway: "No Mllk.'lt hasn't
worked. Nothing's worked. I even started
delivering it back to him each night, but
each morning there were just two bot-

tles instead of one.

I SUPPOSE HE FINDS IT IMPOSSIBLE
to turn oft his cows and Is just passinghis
problem on to me. I've been relaying It to
the refrigerator, but It'a full now. So am
I Grade A and pasteurised up to my ears.

Jt'a a funny thing about milk. You can't
even give It away. If you go up to a
strangemother with two botUea in your
hands and tay, "Please, lady, take thl
milk." she starts backing off. She thinks
you have delusion you're Napoleonplay,
lag supermarket,

The worst thing about ray ever-flowi-

milkman 1 that, when Francescoiaet
home and looks to the refrigerator,' she'll
tay,' "Weil. Rover, couldn't you .at least
tell the man to stop delivering, milk?'

And she'll tall him oace to ttop, tad

tk ST ..aSti

Of

the frivolity of the younger generaUoa.
ttood and tat,about In groups, gossiping
or discussing crops and. polUlctt the dis-
trict Congressman, very tmartly attired
and conscious of his own Importance,
butUed about from knot to knot mending
bit political fences,andlcisslng every pret--yt

girl who came within arms' reach.
No sooner wat It dusk than oil lan-

terns were lighted and bung from the
limbs of trees. A wooden stand had been
erected at one end of the clearing, and
decorated with American flags and gay
bunting. The notables took their placet
In cane chain upon this stand, and the
Congressman made a speech. He wat a
true son of the South, with a burning
hatred for the Republican party, and In
the fountain of bis oratorical firevvorks

the great dead of the Lost Cause rose
from their graves and stalked spectrally
among the spellbound listeners.

Following the Congressman, a handful
of Confederate veterans came forward
one by one and told stories of the War
Between the States, or aang old battle
songs. I remember in particular an aged
man who gave us "Old Joe Hooker, Won't
You Come Out of the Wilderness?" In a
high, thin, quavering voice which reached
only those in the Immediate vicinity.
There was more on the program, but at
this point I generally feU asleep, to be
awakened hours later by my uncle shak-

ing me Vigorously and telling me It wat
time to go home.

Ah! those were the days. R. G.

m

confidential relation with hit government

la involved.
Senator Hlckenlooper tried hard to

make It appearthat their refusal to open

the filet reflected upon senators.The wit-

nesses ducked. Actually, as Thomas Jef-

ferson said of Judges, senators are at
honest as most men and not more so.

What they cannot be trusted to do be-

cause It is to their interest not to do It It
to keep political secrets. Fortunately for
the public they are in the habit of reveal-
ing these. Those who cover the present
hearings, as of now, place the McCarthy
case In the political category.

The attorney general Is the President's
lawyer. The President can. of course,
overrule him. All that McGralh will now
tay It that he told the President hit In-

tention to tesUfy at he did and got the
green light.

McGrath did not surprise anyone: hit
present'attltudesreflect precisely the high
level of his career as a senator. It is un-

usual, however, for Hoover to deny Con-

gress anything and vice versa. (Congress
.has lust raised his pay to $20,000 a year,
putting him in the cabinet andSupreme
Court brackets )

But Hoover has Just hung up a record
of 25 years of service during which time
he has won a shining place In public
esteem for the FBI. It is a tremendous
achievement for what Is essentially a
secret police.

The FBI director must be aware that
the country is sensitive to the FBI's
great powers. He testified, in fact, that
some citizens now are refusing to help
lest their comments be made public,

If Hoover is concerned for his agency's
reputation and his own place In history,
he could hardly be criUcized for it.

Boyle

Run

He It
he'U stop. He'll probably even settle by
taking four bottles back.

SUCH IS THE AUTHORITY OF WIVES,

ana the futility of husbands As a matter
of fact everything about mv periodic
enforced bachelornoodhas convinced me
that a man can't really run a home by
himself. He can only run It down.

As soon as a wife leaves, the place
starts falling apart at the seams. Pants
get out of press, shirts won't go to the
laundry, light bulbs go out while you're
reading the evening newspaper,rain comes;
in the window and runs onto the rug, you
run out of razor blades, your shoestrings
break and suspender buttons pop oft like
mad

And of the 14 million men in the last
war I suppose I wss the only one who
never learned to sew on a button I al-

ways thought that was for first lieuten-
ants,

THE MOST SHATTERING BLOW TO
ray pride has been my experience in the
kitchen. If there was one thing I could
do at a' boy scout It wss to whip up a
batch of bacon and eggs.

But what haa happened to eggt over
the year? Every' one t put In the pan
ended tip looking like an oyster on top
and mess of cinders on the bottom.

Of course, I could hard boll them, but
there's a water shortage on and 1 dont
want the neighbors going around whisper,
big I'm UBpatrioUc

Wives are" hsblt forming, but there'sno
better habit.for a fellow with 10 thumbt,
111 be gltd'wJriB mine get back.

ia2
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BrortctfQS Play First Exhibition
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Stttt Starts

to

There may be radical changes
Sa the atne by April 11 bst Pat
aKasey treti ot the 180 version
'('"'the Big Spring baieball dub la
an exhibition fime at Steer park
tonight..

fttrtlB time of the engage--
seatk take, note--8 o'clock. The
Broncs, says Staaey, will respect
that starting hour usui.tne regular
season gets underway. .

OBooeltlen lenlEht will be form'
bv Del Rio of the Rio Grande

Valley leacue. an outfit that for-

merly belonged to tbe Longborn
teime.i " i

I

,,

I

d

" The Cowboys, managed,by Bob
Hamrlc, are further along In" their
training' than the Broncho. .They
have played, four exhibition gamea
and have been in uniform nearly
three"weeks. whereas the Steed
rnnrtd this week and did not
awing into their drill until, Tues-
day, due to bad weathe.

Uiis GoiualeK-anam-e famil-
iar to local .fan, wilt toe the
alab for the first three Innings
for Big Spring tonight He'll prob-
ably be followed by LaMunte and
Vega, both of them rookie. The
latter ha estsbllshed himself a

a hitter In the short,time he has
been In camp and might have
mlued his calling.
The veteranBert Baes or a lad

by the name of Memo will hold
down first. A flashy rookie by the
name of Bravo will be at.second.
nnvn u Baez'r brother-in-la- w and

Jiai
tlve Cuba. ,He'a only ie yeara m
age but has gteat promise- - -

Castlnado, one of the brightest
prospects In cimp, will be at short
top and Sanchezt who look n

great deal like Marty Marlon, will
K-- at third. '

On the picket line, anotherGoa--

sales will Da len. ptwfH
la Ace Mendex's old center field
spot andeither FatStasey or Baei
ttt'rlaht.

Reyes, .Javoor Don LaMany or
perhapsall o! them at one time
or another, will don the catching

harness.The first two are 'Cuban

lads while the third one balls from
Morton, Texas. .
- n.nH, u fiirlv well set on Jus
lineup. He'll have Chuluhtto at
aecond bue, QuesadaIn left field,
riel Toro at third base, Acasta at

. , Tim.nn in risht. Gari U
center, Kelly at short stop. Cadel-g- o

catching and Molino or Morales

"jr Mia Del' Rlosn Of

Mexican rather than Cuban.de
scent.

SniadMayNot
Play In Azalea

WILMINGTON, N. C. Match 80.

JacksonSneada back

ib id. nlav early today.

Snead aggravatedan .old back'

injury yesterday. He said,he would

i.. ....hi. In terrainsuntil about

Boon. today whether he'll be able ttf
assumebis rcie os iavwuo u
aecond annual Azalea Opfn GOU

tvinrnament at the Cape fear
Country Club.

Snead figures he can't take any

chances on furthering the Injury.

He wants to be readyfor the Mas-

terswhich opens In. Augusta, Ga.,
April 8.

The from Virginia,
playing out of White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., has worn a path
to tbe payoff window since last
March.

He won more than $31,000 last
year, nailing down the PGA and
Masters' titles In the process. His
baa been sensational.

The Slammer at out two Texa
tournaments late In February,but
In 10 others he picked up four vlo
lories and two seconds, winning
more than 312,000. He has never
finished out of the money and
only once has been lower than
alxth.-

He. came here fresh from win-

ning 'his second straight' Greens-
boro Open, this time wth a rdcord

. 268 score.
V n

Luk It Missing
EL PASO. March 30. This

nay be the Chicago White Sox.1950
starting lineup:
. Herb Adam, centerfield Nelsea;
Fox, aecond bue; Gerry Seals,
right field; Gus Zernial, left field;
Hank Majeski, third bare; Charlie
Krei, first base: Chlco Cams-que-l,

shortstop, and FhU Mast,
catcher, '

Theseplayers have seenthe most
action. at their respective positions
In spring exhibition game's.

A star absentee. Luke Appling.
basbeeft.moved from abortstop to
ilrst bae. so far he basnt seen.
.action at .his new position.

f We 4re Kely Te! ,
" BevlaVStmrt' "

-J-afasTe te FKAy Ugsit

WsMttni iMttrCtlrrfl
CHMpty

Power-Lade-n Jl I

To Test Dogs

In Scrimmage
COAHOMA. March 99--A power

ful team of Exes will form-- the
opposition for the Coahoma Bull
dogs in a spring training .looinau
scrimmage tobe played,here start-la-g

at 8 o'clock' tonight. Admission
Is free. .

The 'Exes;haven'thad the bene-
fit of much practice but will boast
more experience and a better'dis-

tribution of weight than Coach Ed
Robertson's 1950 club. ''

Starting for the Coahoma high
team, announcedby Robertson this
morning, will: be Jack-- Wolf 200,
and Jimmy Speara 120, ends;Ran-
dall, Thompson 200 and. Johnny
Bob Turner 195, tackles; Billy Joe
Cramer160, and Maurice Duncan,
ISO, guards; Rodney Cramer ltw,
center;Doyle .Robinson,175, block-
ing back:.Bill Read 135, wingback;
Jimmy Knight, 140, fullback; and
H j, Echols lo, taunacK.

Spears, who won't be a fresh-
man until next year, is starting In
the place of Gary Hoover, who is
favoriris an injury.

Wolf, Thompson, uunean, xoaa
ney Cramer ana ecuou are u
only '50 seniors among the bunch.
Turner, Billy Joe Cramer, Robin-
son and Read will be sophomores
next'fall and Knight a junior.

Starters for the Exes will Da:
EdDlckson.135(1919 team) and

PaurVaSneedy,'16r(19i9)rWdr,
Max Thomas200 (1949) and John--

nvttiiriTS (19r tacklcs--f BHI
Greater 180 (played with another
school) and Bill Bennett 175 (1949),
guards; Charles NeUl 180 (1948),
Center: Wayne Deaney 180 (1946),
Wendell Shiva 175 0949), JoeHor--
ton 170 (1947) and Bobby catney
130 '(1949), backs.

The game will wind up drills for
the Bulldogs.

CenterJumpMay
Return To Game

' By WILL ORiMSLEY
AP Staff

HEW YORK, Marc 30. Bas
ketball may resunect the center
Jump after all successful .free
throws to a move to impose more
severepenalties for 'mils.

This was Indicated today In a
preliminary; report by tbe Nation
al uasxeinauuunmiuee oi me
United States and Canada, the su-

preme governing body of the ama-
teur sport.

The committee, meeting here to
study proposed changes, said after,
a lengthy session lis night USt
most of Its some 4,000 groups are
In favor of discontinuing the two
miiiute rul,

Put in dong so, the committee
repcrted,the membership Is anxi-
ous to try to dlscoura?a fouling by
installing jtrlcter pralIes.

Sawyer Smiling
.CLEARWATEB..Fla.. March 30.

(A Manager Eddie Sawyer of tbe
Philadelphia Phillies wore a smile
that was almost audible today.

Ilia boys were bitting the ball all
Over the. state of Florida. And he
now was getting pitching.

Curt Simmons, the bonus baby
the Phil banked on, hurled six in.
rungs against the St. Louis Cardi
nals yesterdayand. after an uncer
tain start the old lefty held
tbe Red Birds In the palm of hi
nana. He wjuked only one while
striking-ou- t four.

' eWeBsWlirfs,fc,,l,

y, '.

LOOKING W OVER
' , With Thmm Hrt ' .

'

Jay Haaey, who who once roamed the outfield for the Big Spring
baseball team, is buuaug a,rune at uuneaa uai couia wua a-- tp
tha WT-N- W leami. Jt. '.'. '' v .'.

Haney recently tofleenced the Lameea owners Into baring Jodie
Beeler, a great. secoaA-iasems-n for' the' Lobos before the war. Since
leaving uunesa joe, nasBeen in aaanaaaadjui. .

Mere recesth'.Haney,saw-t-o It that bl boasespurchased,the con
tract of BUly Capps, who performed lit the Texas league as late as
last year. Baseball fans' Who.were here during the pre-w-sr era,will
remember ,Cpps. A thkd sacker, be was one of the greatestplayers

"
ever to wear, local colors. ' '

Jay has" also obUlned a catcherwho calls 'himself Frank Calo, who
should be of helb to the Lobo cause. ' '

Don Moore, a backstop, committed to. go' to Lamesa; was Instead
declared a xree agentand,signed on wun luobocic instead,u iianey's
clans proceed according to schedule.Moore won't however.

Capps,Haneyand Beeler visited Pat Stasey.chief of the local
spread.,Monday night and pronounced themselves resdy to atari

tne luao campaign. .

Dick Adklns, who performed for Cloy at the time Big Spring
was In the WT-N- league (and who later went to the Philadelphia
A's), Is now manager of the Natchez, Mlts Cotton States lesgue
club.

Adklns wss thortstcp for the Birmingham Baron last year.

MEL NEUENDORFF REPORTS TO TYLER
Mel Neuendorff, with Rotwell last season and at Bellinger the

yearbefore that, has reported for spring drill to the Tyler Trojans of
tbe East' Texas, league.

One of his team mateaat Tyler will be Morris Cowser, a catcher
for Vernon two years ago.

Buddy McCallum. the Longborn league ex who aoent the 1S19
season with Corpus Christ!, has been returned to that team by the
Lubbock Hubbers. McCallum la a secondlacker.

GIJ Guerra, who was with both lg Spring and Abilene last sesson,
ha checked Into the Sherman-Denlso-n baitbill camp. Guerra la

'

irtghtJ!tandeditesser.i...... ..JJ, ,, ,.- - .

ICHEVARRIA. IS SENT TO ORLANDO, FLA.
( Most local diamond fans recall Orlando Ecnevarrls, reserve

catcher for the Big Spring Drones two yeara ago. -

Ue'a been sent to Orlando, Eja., by Charlotte. Orlle clouted .296
In Class D ball last year .

e
Odessa's open golf tournsment hss been t down for. Aug. 10-1-),

according to dltpatche from that area. Total prize money will
amount to W,000. Iverson Martin and Jimmy Simpson, both of Port
Worth, were the big winners In the 1949 event

' '
OKLAHOMA TRAINER IS DUE HERE SHORTLY

Word received from Dennis Baker of Okmulgee, OkU, Indicates
he will move to Big Spring this weekend for the final training activi-
ties of hU Rig Spring Futurity entries. '

Baker hssrequested stable accomodations for his two nominees,
Vandv Jr and Lady Vandv. as well as three mature horses.

Dennis, a well known breederIn Oklahoma, la owner of the highly
regarded stallion Vandy. Tbe two nominees he has enteredwere bred
as well aa trained by Biker nimseii.

Both are taking training well and will be sure starters, unless
something unforeseen happens,according to Baker.

Glovirs Battle
On EvenTerms
CHICAGO March ,30 (B Chi
cago'sGolden Giovrra nsthedwhat
little knockovt punch ther was, but
still had to settle for a thci
straight tie with New York in the
73rd intercity rrie.--t before 1526
at the Chicago Stadiumlast night

The evening s closing bout, a toe.
e llgbtheavywelght thriller

won by New York's (John Boutllie
and a Boston University honor stu-

dent fasMoned the 8--8 deadlock.
Although two of the 10 bouts end-

ed In knockouts, Bmitlller's wta
over the wUd-swlcg- ng Jesse
Brown, Toledo glass plant worker,
most electrified the crowd.

Bouclller. son of firmer .na-

tional AATX champion,
staved off the bull-lik- e .rushes of
Brown for close decision. Both
battlerswere so exhausted at the
final bell la the three-roun-d wrap
they could hardly stand.

One of the knockouts cameIn a
title bout t Chicago's
champion,' Jim Burroughs, sn

a w sTf aVI X I M

Army corporal from Camp Camp
bell, Ky., floored-Ne- York's Tom
Davis In 2:30 of the first round

The otherkayo waa registeredla
the 175-pou- alternatebout with
Chicago's Herb Moore chilling
Dozens Oliver, .1949 AAU and all-na-

champion. In the third and
anal round.

Stanky Returns
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 80 U)

Eddie Stanky, fiery little aecond
baseman of tbe New York Giants.
is expectedto be back,la the lineup
within a coupleof daysfollowing a
minor operation,

Stankywent underthe knife yes-
terday for removal of warts from
his left eye-li-d.

Reds Arc Happy
8T. PETERSBURG, Fla., March

30 (A The Cincinnati Reds, jubi-
lant over their seventh straightvic-
tory in the grapefruit lea'gue,came
Here today to take on. the World
Champion New York Yankees.

The Reds collected their No. 7 In
a row from the Boston Braves, 3--

yesterdayat Bradenton.

ft

Some of the, AA. Ugh
school track teamsmay be 1st tor
some .stiff for the
team title In the Big

high .class A
entry. Is

strong la the retain
and may;upset .the that
pick a ciass.aa teamto von tne
tutb annual Relays- - crowB.

A entry
not to be la

to largerschool
The Pecos team,

la to be a
strong In every

of the meet.
San

dec rank as the 'lour
AA. entries in the -- Bus-;

tnnniarnt rarnlralMt. JTT I .L.V T. 'rrea moHiiaxi oi ADuenami
the 440 In S2.8 seconds

wnus tne jsagiea-- relay team.
made up of Bill Ben

Dan and, Joe
Morre, has the

In 45.8.
for the Big Spring re

lays.In. those' two events are 51.3
aecondi for the former and 43
aecondsflat for the relay run. Both

were setIn 1947.
Bill ran the 440 In the
fastest time while the Odessa re--

Jgc
event. '

will also run the 220
for the Abilene team,ife has dash
ed that race In 23.2 seconds just
one tenth of a second slower than
the relays record set by JHau

The dash sat

Odessa In 1948, Is another mark
that Is likely .to topple
this year's show. The pole vault
record of 10 feet 8 set
by Duane of In
1946, does'tappearsafe.,
Those and tbe run mark

of 23.1 will be

will be set In
two events this year. It will be the
first time two racea have been In
cluded In tbe Big

The Shuttle hurdle race,in wMch
each man runs six In ah

and the two--
mile, relay have been added for
the 1950

Two .appear safe. The
mark of one 519
for the .880, set by Leon
of Big Soring In 1943,
Isnt la the!
broad lumo record of 21. feet 8
inches set by Byron of
Odessa la 1948.

There are a total of 26
by

high school
In th fifth annual''

snd medals t
more than 8600 will go to
of the events ss well as
to the team.

The." meet Is being by
the club.

By The Press

squad bung onto the honor
by a five-ru- n rally In

the ninth Inning to whip
11-1-0.

Tbe of Texss Long;
horns,
ence and. NCAA

had to rally In late
for a 5--4 win .from weak
Texaa

ift W& A n 0f Sty,,,!
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Phillips, Pecos
Strong Entries
In BS Relays

stinger

competition
Spring Relays

Saturday.
"jFhllllpa school.,
Panhandle exceptionally

department
dopestera

Pecos.Is'snotherlelass
.overlooked lightly,

concedingvictory
i'lwell-b'alance- d

aggregation,
contender almost'

division
Amarillo, Abilene, .lAnaelo.-s-

Graham ln'thaUdr?
strctisest

American
lnMWfluh

negotiated

Galusha.
Rudman, Daniels.,

covered 440-ya- rd

distance
Records

records Amarillo's
Bauman

r4erjL At.Uhe j&cord.Ja

Hudman

100-yar-d record,

.during

Inches,
Handley Abilene

220-yar-

probably
Saturday.

Records definitely

Spring Relays.

hurdles
distance,

tourney.
records

minute, aeconds
LepSrd

apparently
endangered. Neither

Townsend

schools.
represented several hundred

tracksters,
Relays.

Trophies valued
winners

various

sponsored
American Business

Bears Bop SMU
Associated

Baylor's undefeated baseball
yester-

day staging
Southern

Methodist
University
defending SouthwestConfer,

bateball cham-
pions, Innings

supposedly

$Wfi& Has Whol Was Load New Eattir
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Bm

expected

probably

replaced

victorious

Christian.
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Oxfords, jentfefc, rop, oddie..4
In a hot. el new colors...style

yoongtiers love. Ana momer, iriyvwnw
BRANDS wearendwtw ertd weor...or

tosyenme family budget. Set them todayt

In sl sIzm cmd widths

brandshoes
FOR lOYS AND "IRL$
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BBBBBaaa........B!..H
PARDON ME1 Bill Sritlc; Bivlnr farwirri. n.u.. ... ,m. .. ,h.
knee of Sam Ranzlno of North Carolina State as the latter attempt
to hoot In the etond half of the'NCAA conolatlonplayoff at'rVUdNw
son Squsre Garden, New York. Officials called foUl bn"Sratll; State
won, 83-4- (AP Wlrephoto)

Big SpringersAre Co-Favori-
tes

In Forsan Volley Ball Tourney
FORSAN, March 30 Big

Spring, Abilene, Robert Lee and
Fort Stockton loom aa favorites
In the first annual Forsan invita-
tional glrV volley ball tournament
which gets underway at 3 p. m,
Friday and continue through y'

night.-- ; ,.,.,
A doten le.ms from over the

area will compete ln4heanow.
Glenn Whlttenberg 1 director"of
the meet while Glenn Guthrie of
Big Spring will serve aa chief of-

ficial
Four trophies will be awarded.

Teams finishing first, second end
turd along with consolation win
ners, will be awarded the prizes.
In addition, miniature gold volley
balls will go to 12 members of the

team, which will
consist of six seUiD' slavers and
six splicers.

The outttandlng player of the
meetwill be, honored and given a
special award.

First, round games and startlns
urnes:

FRIDAY Big Spring va Garden
City, 3 p. m.; Stanton vs. -- AM.

B ssssssssssssWJftaJfM
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leno, 4 p. Btefllng Clt$v vs
Knott, 5 p. m,; Courtney y"For--
san, 7 p. m. The winnera In the
Big Spring-Garde- n City and ne

contests will. dash at
8- p. m. and the losers at 9 n. m.

SATURDAY Westhmok-- v. Mid
land, io a. ta; Robert Lee va
Fort Stockton, 11 a. m. Winners of
tne Sterung-Kno- tt and Courtney-Forss- n

games play at 1 p. .m.
Winners In the Robert Lee-Fo-rt

Stockton, Weitbrook"- - Midland!
games play at 4 p. m.,, completing
second round" play, Championship
finals are down tor' 8:30. o'clock.'

Admission prices for general ses-
sions'have been pegged at 15 and
25 cents. Finals will 'cost 25 and
50 cents. ,

SAIN ON TAP
BRADENTON. Fli.. March 3(iB
JohnnySain, who haspitched 12

scorelessinnings threeata time
for Boston's Braves, is scheduled.

to-- go five today ..when the Tribe
plays the St, Louis Cardinals here.

Hv-

Just shoes

Si?-V-
-

LonghontsSeek

nralrnmpi
HereFridw i"

as jm --seswiw-j l.
v i i

TheMi jteMMhWllNaMbjT-.iA- lball playersareflris hsttoVsr kf
the .old adage. "U at fltet yeslj

can't aaeeeeft. tty1, try ," '
' Beaten.Ave times la a row, the
schoolboys return te the dienisei
Here Frldaxattsrsoon M'sisteVthsi
Lamesa Tornsdees ia ,k enMM
Hon came., ttadaeg sisM ( she
seven lnmng esgageateetIs '2:2t
o'clock. .L

The Steers, eoaefcedby Ceafi
tssacs, have dropped eteee eeaw
ttMs Odessa,Lubbock and Mid-

land, Tbe last one was a 8--4 en-
gagement with Midland la, which
tbe Longbinu were HaaKed te twe
hits.. .

liaaca wfll ,to twutec 'more
hlttmg power agabsat

will fM a veteraa
nine." '

Howard Joaes, whs has neea
favoring a,'bad arm, wHl. probably
work the-firs- t threeof four innings
for the. locale..Jack Sparks,Frank
Phllley and Bobby Names eauav
be In .therd Defer it ever.

The Steershave only three exhi-
bition dates left before starUag
conlerente ply. on' AprH, M. They
meet'Lamesa-t- LamesaApril S
and oppose,Midland Ihere'ske kg

day.
Chances are Isaacs,will; havw

his boy in numerous serlmmsges
with HCJC and other, area teams
betoie 5AA play ,begins,.however.,

Doubts Removed
TTinsOK. Arte:. March 30. tl) -

Justabout alldoubts aboutthe abil-

ity of big' Luke Easter, Cleveland
outfielder, to hit big league pHeh--
lnz were laid fo rest today.

of, tbe exhibition seasonyesterday
as the Tribe defeated the Pitts
burgh Pirates; 7--

JCommerelalr "
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SUITS

taSBW) a

Tom, Farauhar'

Pragtrshave the. long lsillno, better looklne, be) tsrf-ore- d

suit for you to wssnenEaster. You'll find s com-
plete selection.ef colors end patterns you want and the
perfectfit you have to have at.the priceyou want te pay.
And whafs more, every suit 'guaranteed, A. , i

mm iv$37:5o

DRESSSHIRTS; ,;
1

Prsger" offer Van Heusen shirts In onllmlted chotee.
Smart paital colors , . .'fine woven Stripe . . . lustrous

h ... all In top style, new collar modelaC
It's been a long time 'since you've been.ableto gtteueh
qusllty at these prc, ' - i

$2.95 And Up

HATS i

Pragers now have In stock the very hat You nted to.
"t-of- r your New iprlng celort'and shsse
destgnsdfor Wesrlng comfort and smart good leeks.Come
In snd atk to be shown your style today; ' ,,'" ,;

$5.95To $20

SHOES

Hectrieiaa

Eaiter.outflt

.f"a.

li &

A".

Prager'sregret that not ditplayv;eJ('tha n4r
pattern and styles shoes their, windows. We have
many different styles footwssr for spring that knew
you would like. Com and try jHkv'ygVH fld

the you wsnt

try

k

$8:95 To $19.95
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Qffiaal District 8 Convention
Call ReceivedBy FederatedClubs

Oatekl canfa the lourteeath
annual District . Texa Federa--

jUea eCWcroen' Club convention
to be held In Bit SprinjvOB April
20, 21 and 22, are now being re-

ceived throughout the district.
Convention headquarter will be

la the .Settles hotel and the Flnt
Methodist" church. Hoteii clubs
wlirb the federated women's club
epBlar Spring, the 1M1 Study
club, Coahoma, and The Foraan
Study club, Fonan.

Registration for the convention
U1 begin at 4 p. m. Thursday.

April 20 on the mezAnlne gf the
Settles hotel. An executive board
meeting will follow at 4:30 p, m.
In room one jof the Settles and a

district board meeting will be held
at 5 p. m. In the same place

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid-

land, State President, will be
the featured speaker at the presi-

dent's dinner which Is set for 7

p. m. In the Settles ball room.
The affair will be formal. Club

president will be honored guests.
On Frldsy morning, registration

Mackie Brooks Elected Head

Of Coahoma 4-- H Club, Recital Given
COAHOMA, March, 30 (Spl)

Mackie Lee Brooks was elected
president at the meeting of the
Coahoma 4-- club at the school
Friday. Other officers named were
Sue Turner, Sue
Buchanan, secrctary-tresiure- r, and
Loueae Williams, rtporter. Pat-

tern Instructors were studied dur-
ing the ulttrnoon. ttendlng were
Mary Mastov JeanleeEpp'er, Bet-

ty Davis, Si'e Turner, Margaret
Ilenery Ky Acufl Louese Wi-
lliams, Mirtha White, Lou Ann
King, Neida Turner. Nelll.
t"u Buctunntn and I'alsy Owen.

Mrs. Edd Robertson presented
her piano pupil In a recital at
the school auditorium Friday aft-

ernoon. Those playing selections
were Rosalie DeVanty, Kay Acuff.
Royce Acuff, Fan Barber. Beaver-t-y

Ana Brooks, Betty Jeia Davis
. and E. J. Roberts.

', Mr. andMrs. Boone Cramer and
tons, Rodny and Billy Joe visited
Ivr mother, Mrs. Fsrrar m Lo-ral-

Sunday.
Mrs--. Virginia Kldd spent the

Week end In-- Lora.ne visiting her
alster, Mrs W. H. Narrall.
t. Mr. and Mra. Fred Brewton. ly

of Coahoma,are the parents
of a son. The Brewtons are now
living in New Jersey,where be Is
attending the Princeton Presbyter-Ia-n

seminary.
V Mr. and Mra. B R. Tifbmason
are la Phoenix, Aria, where they
were calUd to the bedside of her
father, E. P. Efhridge, who la se-

riously HI
"Mr. ,and Mrs. Pat Hogan spent
the week end with their parents

Mr. and Mra. Jim Turner and
children visited friends
and relatives here over the week
tbd.' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller bad as
their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Jimmy Miller anrl children, Elis-
abeth Ann and Jamesof San An-rel- o,

and Mra. Wh A. Miller of
Big Spring
r Mr. and Mra. W.N R. Morrison
ind Jack spent the week end visit--

How Long Does
(XAKCEtF LIT! LaSt?
rt i iulMI('a ntUI

"aaar" ntr W a nuutUr Mrt tlaui
, at&an, anronuui.tr. feanr.
taMfear mm tM Miutkh talac U to ifkt
t tab wy rrl xM m ut aa.paMiala,
'TUtV wkt lotm ttmuait "MM uaraal. 1U Mn-up- i ill piwb
Sin fi it mlnllH Mil mM U
ooO ItaiWJ. wUr wtW""

Mm laat bpnulaf Ht, llf4 tUmt
IVabAm.iiw hIiir, la unn. trrll.

amir,ctdr. iiiih iutlM Mil Nalun liinw tUU.fartifr ttuIIUf. aa r ariaw
kat)Mk Wa.Do try It! Ort Cartal tiw.
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will begin at 8 o'clock on the
mezsanlaeof the Settles. Members
of the 1990 Hyperion dub will be
hostessesW a toffee sadart exhib-
it to be held from 8 to fl a. m.
on the'mezzanine of the Settles.

Official opening of the conven-
tion Is scheduled for 9 a. m. Fri-

day at the First Methodist church.
At that time club and chairman
report will be given.

Awards will be presented,at the
spring luncheon to be beld In the
Settles at 12:30 p. m. Friday. At
2 p. m., businesswill be resumed
and club and chairmen reports
continued. There will be a guest
speakerat this lestlom.

Members of the 1905 Hyperion
club will be hostessesto a twilight
tea to be held at the country club
at fi d. m. Friday .

Lee

olUttlefleld

J. Ben Sbeppard, secretary of
state, will be the speaker for the
fine arts program to be held at
8:13 p. m. A musical program will
be presented.

At 8 a m Saturday, junior clubs
wDl be honored a.a breakfast to

lag relatrves In Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mr John Holland of

fort Worth are vIMtlng their moth-

er. Mrs John C. Adams, who Is

ill In a Big Spring hospital.
C It. Devaney mad a business

trip to Austin this week.
Mrs. Lilly Mae Robertson ot

Odessa la visiting her children,
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Cathey. Mrs
hobertson ipent Sunday In the
home ol Mr and Mrs. Jack Cath
ey In ilia Spring

Mr. and Mrs Travis Jenkins and
daughter, Carrie, .made a business
trip to Carlsbad N.-- M. Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Graham and
daughers, Janett and Jane, and
Mr. aud Mra. G W. Graham
vlsltea in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Riymond Pippin in Sudan
during the week. .

Mra. B. N. Mosler and daughter
of Alboard are visiting with their
husband and father B. N. Moiler,
who is employed with the Magnolia
Pipe line company here.

Mr. an Mrs. Buck Grahamand
daughtera and Mr. and Mra. Q

W. Graham were dinner guests in
the home of Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Roblnon in Midland Tues--
oay evening.

"Get Acquainted
PartiesContinue

The public hai an Invitation
to a "Get Acquainted" box sup
per to be neld in the headquar
ters of the Fraternal Order of Ea
gles at T'30 o'clock tonight .Mem
bers ot the Eagles Auxiliary will
be official hojtesus for the af-

fair. Entertainment will Include
several musical number by Edna
Fitzgerald and Munson Compton
snd a reading by Jo Ana MUler.

Newcomers in Big Spring will
be honored with a
party by the members of the
Spoudatlo Foia at the Hotel Set'
(lea Friday evening at 7.30 o'
clock.

Games of bridge, canastaand
47 will comprise thr entertainment
Htttreshmcntr will be served dur-

ing the evening.

New Vice-chairm- an '

Zalda Drown. Instructor ot math
ematics and physics at Snyder,
haa been named ot
the guidance section ot the OU

Belt Classroom Teacbera aiiocta
lion. Miss Brown waa named to
the sectional postltlon in connec-
tion with her guidance and student
counseling work, a field In which
sheserved in Big Spring high school
previously a director of guidance

'
SALE

SUITS - COATS

New SpringStylei and

Colors

is ypur opportunity!

An Eaater Suit or Coat

At A New Low Prica.

Va off
Tiff. Fashion Cinttr

301-.Tk- t
" , k . Phone2017

be held in the ball room of the.
Settles.

Yearbooks .are to be sent, tp
Mra. Henry D. Murphey, 107 N.
"G" Midland, by April 1, for Judg-
ing.

Club reports are to be sent to
Mrs. R. S. McCralcen, Maria, by
April 1, Delegates are asked to
be able to give highlights of re-

ports at the convention. Two min
utes will be allowed for the re
ports,. District chairmen are ask
ed to bring written reports to the
convention and to be preparedio
give highlights.

Mrs. Charles W. Potts. Box 173.
Grandfalls. Is asking that all
scrapbooka be sent to ber before
April L Delegates are to claim
the scrspbooks at the close of the
convention.

For awards In different depart
ments, entries are to be sent to
the proper chairman as lilted on
page 18, February Issue, "Texas
Club Women." Certificates of
award will be given.

Mra. Frank V. Patton, 1000 East
San Antonio, El Paso, Is asking
that resolutions bein ber hands
by April 1.

Contribution! to the Latin Amer
lean Scholarship fund are to be
sent to headquarters, 2312 San
Gabriel, Austin. Clubs are to ad-
vise Mrs. C. D. Cunningham, 8270
Carpenter Road. Si Paso, the
amount by April 1.

Contributions to the Penny Art
fund arc also to be sent to head
quarters and clubi are to advise
Mrs. Ilobson O. Smith, Box SO,

Andrews, the amount by April 1.

Mrs. J C. Zant, Box 242. Odes-
sa, is to be. advlied concerning the
contribution sent to the Musical
Penny fund by April 1 Contrib-
utions-are to be sent to headquar-
ters.

Mrs. F. L. Gehr, district treas-
urer, is receiving contributions to
the Eighth District Scholarship
fund. Her address Is Box 5, Wink
Mrs. John 11. Jagee.3040 Wheel-
ing, El Paso, Is to be sdvlsed
concerning the amount before Ap-

ril 1.

Entries In the art exhibit must
be brought to the convention not
later than April 20. Delegates are
to take enjtrleshome at the close
of the convention.

Out-of-to- delegates are be-

ing asked to make their own room
reservations.

Reservations (or meals may be
made by contacting Mrs S Marie
Haynes, 101 Lincoln, Big Spring,
before April IS.

Big Spring Child
Injured In Mishap

Johnnie Jean Jernlgan,
daugher of Mrs. Jean Jernl-

gan of route No 2, Big Spring, was
to be released from M alone tt
Hogan hospital this afternoon fol-
lowing treatment for Injuries re-
ceived In a car mishap ber yes
terday.

The baby was Injured about 7
p. m Wednesday when the car
driven by her mother was In colli
sion with another machine at 1100
Sycamore street. Kenneth Lee
Kllck was driver of the other auto

No one else was Injured In the
accident.

7o SponsorSupper
GAY HILL. March 30 (SpD

Members of the Gay 1U11 Parent-Teach-er

association will sponsoran
Ice cream supper and cake walk
at th school houseFriday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Daisy Doily
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Design No.
A pretty crocheted dolly has a

field daisy center and twin it It eh
background. Pattern No.
contains complete Instructions'

Pattern Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 13 cent will bring )ou

the Needlework Book which show
a wide variety of other design tor
knitting crochetlnc and embrold.
cry; also qulltt, 'dolls, etc. Free
patterns areafjuueu in book.

Send orders, with proper remit'
tance In coin, to Needlework llu
reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229
Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Looks like we've found 90 per-
cent of the answer to the divorce
problem aad a solution for' many
a family quarreL

A tlllwatr"flrm Is marketing
a device designedto endall family
squabbles about.how toothpaste
luDes.anouia be squeezed.

It fltsyaround a toothpaste tube
and squeezes'it evenly with roll-er- a,

starting from the bottom. The
user operatesthe 'rollers' by turn-
ing a small handle.

The Invention also la 'guaranteed
to get every bit of pasteout of the
tube. It was designed by Leonard
Whltson, an electric meter tester
for the city of Stillwater.

Don't you believe It when some-
one tell you there' nothing to
some of the "old sayings.' That's
like telling' someone tbst there's
no Easter bunny.

A stitch in time might have
saved Mra. Ceorge J.. Worthen of
Dallas, 13 50 the other day. ,

An unknown boy with
a tear in his pants asked to use
the phone at ber home, 1110 Elm-woo- d.

Unable to raise bis party,
he asked to borrow a needle.
Mrs. Worthen told him to step Into
the next room, band out bis psnts
and she would mind them. Shedid

The money was missing from
her purse In the other room when
the boy had gone.

CosdenAuxiliary

Has Box Supper
Member of the Cosden Ladles

Auxiliary sponsored a box supper
and party in the
home of Mr and Mrs Pet Banks
at Sand Spring Monday evening.

The party was held in honor of
all the Cosden emptoes.

Jack Y Smith served as auction
eer Games of canaMa and 42
comprised-- the entertainment.

Attending vcre Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Flynt, Mrs Garland Conway,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
N, R. Harvell, Sr., Mrs. Tommy
Harvell and sbn, Mr. and Mrs.
Olsn Wllkcrson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. II. D. Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Greenwood and family,
Mr. and Mrs Frank Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. J D. Cauble and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs Elwood Car tile,
Mr. sod Mrs. Jack Tubbs and son,
Donna Houston, Melba Robertson
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Banks and
daughter.

Youthfully Appealing

tub TTf lJiJnLtiKkf

A love of a dress, so simple a
girl can easily make It herself, yet
perfect in detail Scoopedout neck
line, brief pulf or cap sleeves, and
the gathered fullness that dips be
low the waistline In back Jacket
la optional

No 29b9 Is cut In sizes 11, 13. IS
17 and 19. Site 13 requires 3 yds
3S-l-n , or SS yds 3S-l- for dress
and bolero

Send 23 cents for pattern with
name, address, style number and
tilt Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42
Old ChelseaStation, New York U
N Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Every home sruer should have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book. Just
off the press It shows a wide va
riety of the season's popular fash
lonf, designs for all the family
tiny tots, utile gtrls. growing girls
Juniors ana misses, mature and
lirger-sti- e women It s the most
complete collection vou'll find in
any pattern book. Per copy price
U 23 cents.

Starch Is found In all green
plants, serving a a reserve food
aupply.

v Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH

Pl6y Set
Tonight'

Tonight the'nlght for the'pre-
sentation of the 1M0 Blg.StWfcg
High School Senior data play,
'Mystery At Midnight." Curtate
rise, is set far-- 8 o'elochv- -r -'-

In addition to the play, th
sudlence will be etertataedby
vocalist "Ptggy Lamb aad.'a aklt
by Dickie CooperandAmos Jose,
who will terra aa stagemanager
for the production. ,

Property manger will be Jo--
Auwxllgore, Larry Dillon, Batty
Jo -- Haley and Dee John Davie,

Marilyn Carpenter, Myrtle Nor-woo- d

and. Jaoelie Beese will be
piompter.

Sue Wasion Luan Creightoa aad
Maxle Younger will be In charge
of make-up-. Sound effeeta will be
under the direction of Lowle Rlee.
Joyce Choate andLarry Dillon will
be in charge of lighting.

Harold Rosson,J. W. Drake and
Hector Long will be In chargeof
toe neavy props.

Usherettes will be Koleta Hoi--
lager, Verla Ache, Gayla Mosler,
rerue Ma uanton, Elva Thames,
Barbara Petty, Juanita Hobba and
Joyce Kllpatrick.

Cast members include Roily
SeaweU Betty Simmons. LuAnn
Steven Howard Washburn, Anne
Smith and Marlio Murphy.

StantonVisitors
STANTON. March 30 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Johnson ot Big
Spring visited here Sundtfy.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wldner of
Odessa were week end guests In
the home of her mother, Mrs. Cora
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Mot-fe- tt

and children, Mike, Mary Ann
and Stephen, were week end visi-
tors in the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T E Bentley.

Dan Saunders ot Plalnvlew was
a recent visitor with bis mother,
Mr. D. C. Saunders.

Bill Hamnv-Jacki- e Fleming and
Gen Douglas Technolo-
gical college, Lubbock, were week
end visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price and
daughter of Colorado City were
week end guest in the home of
her mother, Mrs. Liixle Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richardson
and children ot Lor line were Sun-
day visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and
son, Larry, of Terminal City were
Sunday gtrests in the home ot his
mother, Mrs. Cora Turner.

Ross Fisher of Midland was a
guest in the home of hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs G. If. Goolsby
toured the Carlsbad Caverns and
various other spots in New Mexico
over the week end.

Quality Marks City
Livestock Auction

Sale at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company Wednesdaymade
up In quality what It lacked in vol-

ume.
Bulls brought up to 19.50, fat

cowa 18 00 and butcher cow 14.00
to 15 SO. Fat butcheryearling and
calves sold for 24.00 to 28.00. light
stocker steer claves 26,70, heifer
calves 26 30 and cows beside calves
180 00 to 220.00.

Bids from 15 23 to 15.50 were
received on hogs.

Around 450 cattle and 150 pork-
ers went through the ring.

Big end ot the run went to pack
ers. Buyers from Andrews, Odessa,
Midland, Lamesa, Stantonand Lub
bock were presentat the sale.

CountyTraffic
Manual Available

A traffic booklet, entitled the
"Howard County Traffic Manual,"
Is being distributed by the How
ard county sheriff's office to local
motorists, pedestrians and school
children free of chsrge.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said the book
let was prepared for the guidance
of the motoring public. It contains
a resume of rules snd regulations
for all types ot drivers. Including
those operating motor scootersand
motorcycles.

Those Interested can obtain
copy at the sheriff's office.

Stolen Clothing
FoundAbandoned

Clothes taken by burglara from
the W & K Cleaners at 1213 West
3rd street around midnight last
night were returned following In-

vestigation by local authorities.
Officers were alerted by the own

er of the shop, who live in the
rear of the building and who was
aroused when thieve made en-
trance Into the building.

Authorities gave chase and found
the clothing abandoned In a hobo
jungie in me west panoi town, lit
toggery's value wa estimated at
S300.

WUfi tn mAtf .tavk t

made from potatoes, over 90 perl
rent of that manufactured In the
United States is derived from com, I

Mrs. JackMimdell Is

At ShowtrGiven In

KNOTT. Msreh 36 (Sell-- Mr.

Jack Muadell was complimented
with a ptek and blue shower la the
home of Mrs. Earl FreemanFri
day. tsv the affair
were Mrs. C. O. Ditto, Mrs Arnold
Lloyd. Mr. BUI Crawford aad
Mr,. CecUJluW JThejrefmhtncnt
table wa laid with a wWte laee
doth aad'centered with a vari-
colored Coral, arrangement.Gift
were displayed and refreshment
were served. Those attending were
Mrs. J. J. Kemper.Mr. Hersehel
Romlne. Mrs. A. E.- - Cockrell. Mrs.
Morris Cockrell, Mrs. Grady Gas--
kins. Mm. Junior Gasklas, Mrs.
Guy Ditto, Mrs. Fred Parker,J
Mr. Donald Allred, Mrs. Reedy
Aired, Mrs. Millard Shortest,Mrs.
W. A. Autrey, Mr. Velah Kemper,
Mrs. John Mandall, Mr, Nathan
Hughes, Mr. Robert Brown, Mr.
C. E. Ditto, Jr., Mr. Claude lng.
Mr. J. T. Gross and Betty, Mn
Bobby Roman, Mr. Luther Witt,
Mrs. George Chapman, Mr. Her-
man Jeffcoat, Mr. Miller Nich
ols, Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs
Edward Burchell, Mrs. Dan Ad
ams, Mrs. Earl Brown, Mrs. H
C. McClaln, Mrs. Johnle Blake,
Mra T. M. Robinson, Mrs. T.
J. Castle and Mrs G. G. Nichols.

Out of town relatives and
friends who attended the funeral
of James Herscnel Smith were
Mrs. E. S. McArthur, Mr. and
Mr. Floyd Harnett, Spur, Mr,
and Mrs. John Scott and Mrs.
Clark Hamilton of Stanton; Mr,
and Mrs. Willie Brooks, Albert
Young, Babs Miller and Mrs. Hel-
en Ellis of Westbrook, Marshal
Sam Caffey, Mr and Mrs. Cecil
Caffey of Midland: Mrs. Clyde
Payne ot BlgXpring, Mr and Mrs.
Bill HolUs and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wlnton and Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Coffey and daughters of
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.. Marcus
Smith of Cisco

June Adams of Corpus Chflstl

GardenCity Scouts
HaveSwim Party

GARDEN CITY, March 30 (Spl)
Members of the Garden City

Boy Scouts went swimming at the
Steve Currie ranch Friday after-
noon and spent the night camping-out- .

Those going were Homer and
Jessie Kirk, Charles Thorn, Jim-mf-e

McCorquadale, Roland McAr-
thur, Jlmmle Smith, .Truman Par-
ker, Nell Coburn, Melvln Ward,
John Pitman, Valentine Torres,
Tommy Rich, Smokcy lleddleman
of Odessa,J. A. Thorn, J. C .Kirk
and the Rev. A. C. Durrant.

The seventh grade class of the
local school was entertained with
a wiener roast and skating p'ariy
Monday evening. Hostessesfor the
affair were Mra. Neely, Mrs. P.
M. Cunningham, Mrs O. L. Rich,
Mrs. D. J. Cotter and Mrs. Henry
HUlger. Pupils attending were Ber
tie Mae Robinson, Tommy Rich,
Jimmy Don Cotter, Marjorie Self,
Reta Stephens. immy Mcorqua- -

dale, Kerney Sue Scudday. Melvln
Ward, Mickey Cunningham, Alton
Cope, Sandra Wllkerson. Helen
Cunningham, Lynda Kay Parsons
and Anna Lee and Dale HUlger.

Local Physician's
Stolen Bag Found

A bag containing a quantity of
drugs and medical equipment, re-

ported stolen here Tuesday night
by Dr. G. E. Peacock, was recov-
ered by police last night.

It was found In the "hobo Jun-

gle" along the railroad nest of the
city. Police Chief Pete Green said.
A quantity of morphine was miss-
ing from the bag when It was
found. Green said.

Officer found the bag as they
searched for burglara who entered
the "W&K Cleaner plant last
night. Most ot the approximately 50

article of clothing taken from the
cleaning establishment were re-

covered in the same area, Green
said.

Coahoma SS Class '
Visits Here Today

Members of the Coahoma Pres
byterian Sunday school class will
be guests tonight of the Century
Bible class of the Big Spring Pres-
byterian church

The two classesare to meet for a
social In the L B. Edwrds home
here. Approximately 35 persons
are expected to gather for the eve-
ning's program of games and en-

tertainment.

The
Biggest
Little

Office In
BIJC

Spring

Mark
Wentz

Insurance Agency
Phone IBS

LoU Ballow inx Runnels

HEALTH!
.WhereSick PeopleGet Well

Through Chiropractic

Dr. Gait J. Page Dr. Keith L ljrfly
till Scurry Phone MM 409 Rwwiala Phot 4M

NamdHonoredurFreemanHorn
anal Jerry AAanta of TeataeTeenV
BMvfiI6mJ COB9v9 XxaBDOCastf BptSBf

the week end with their parent.
Mr; and Mr. Fred Adam.

Mrs. KMe Vntth k a guest Ja
the home ether sister. Mrs. Her-

sehel Smith. . ,1
Willie Brook of Westbrook vto--

Hed Grandmother Akhart reeently.
Mrs. J. W. Walker Tteited la the

heme of her daughterand family
daring. the week. " .

Mrs. .Oliver, Niehok imd' 'chil
dren. Mr. aadMr. John Scott and
Mr; Clark Hamilton of Stanton,
Mr. J. B. Sample, Mr. aad Mrs.
J. D. Keadrlek and Janet of Big
Spring and Mrs. IL R. Caffey vis
ited in the home ot Mr. Herscnel
Smith during the week.

W.. ... W- - I...1. .1.1. .....
.wt.tsuu jura, tfiiub niciwn uu

ton, Bobby Jack, were recent
guest of his parent,Mr. and Mrs.
Miller Nichols.

Bobby Alrart ot Texas Techno-
logical college spent the week end
with hi parent, Mr. and Mr. E.
C. Airhart.

Lester and Sam Smith of Hous-
ton were guest in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. U ,T. Await recent-
ly.

Willie Tbackcr of Snyder spent
the past week as a guest in the
H. T. Await home.

Earl Castle. Grady Gaskin, Jun-
ior Gaskin, Claude King and Fred
Smith were on a fishing trip near
Llano during the week.

Pfc. Maxle Roman of Keesler
Air Base in Mississippi is spend
ing hi furlough in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman. Pfc. Roman will report
to Hamilton Field. California be-

fore leaving for overseas duty fol
lowing bis furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'Jackson
spent their two weeks vacation
with their alster and brother-in- -

law ,Mr..and Mrs. JameaJonea of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr Miller Nichols are
receiving medical treatment in
the Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. O. B. Nichols is visiting
ber son, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Nich
ols ot Loop.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor ot Westbrook
returned to their heme Sunday fol- -

lwolng a visit with Mrs. Hersehel
Smith here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskin
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Martin
In Ackerly,

Member of the IOOF lodge met
Tuesday evening. Present were
Milton Gasklns, Oscar Gasklns, C.
O. Jones,Jim Pardue. Miller Nich-
ols, Porter Motley and J. T. Gross.
Guests attending were Arthur
Weeks, Jones Lamar, Leon Cole,
W. A. Prescott, R. B. Hughes,
M. R. Brown, Gould. Winn, Mr.
Cook and A. H. Baker of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Lula Motley is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Rosa Hester in a,

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson,
Carol, Joyce and Martha spent
the week end with relative In
Peco. .

Mrs. Lola Page of Big Spring
visited Mrs. Tom Castle Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Nichols
and Joy Beth of Sand attended
the funeral of Hersehel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart,
Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs. Her-
sehel Smith made a business trip
to Stanton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
have returned from the bedside of
hi mother, who is ill in Carls
bad, N. M.

Cpl. Joe .E. Beail of Lackland
Field, San Antonio la visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Little.

Louis Harrel visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harrel in
Stanton over the week end.

Mrs. Louis Harrel, Edith, Edna
and Mrs. W. J. Hogue In Colorado
and Glen visited her parents,Mr.
City during the week.

..I

it f
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ParliamtnUry
iCphrstScheduled--

A parliamentarylaw seers H
'be taught .By Mrs. James T.'
Brooks, Mth dtstriet. parllamentar--,'
laB al the PrethyterUfl church;'
Friday frwn 8:30 a.Hyo 3:39'oV
clock. Memrs of the BigiSpring.
City Council of the

jrttl sponsor tho'
course. - t
' Taught la four sections, -- tha,'
morning course'will deal wKh par
llamentary procedure and presid-
ing officers and courtesies. Dur"
lng the afternoon, study will .be1'

based on amendments to votes and
election and installation ot etft
cers. 4

Admission to the course Is free.
Any club member in Big Sprlng-rna-y

attend. Coffee will
be served at the church, and those)
attending may bring their own.
lunch.

' x
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1 ASPIRIN I VtTIBATITSUSTfl ?
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lata. Kaar fos

SMAaT HOSTISIIS SAY. M
"So lively, si useful!''

We're proud te iiboqbci
tne new CARVEL HALL

by aaioostt
Nov, wtea w Mm aim. ca
tUu m labia can tfa

qaUlu, kal w cat k
la. tUa. anctM blti. el iaat
mmL it rfurp-U- d tot polaaH

to aBicteu cacdaat, HtacStt
ofaxKUm iTOCT t4ucW.Taa curat--

as Cam! HiO auk kails kadi I

dutlaoioa to tba vaUMt ttkU.1

In 3 fine handle styles:
Ivor
Ivory and silver overlsy
Ebony and silver overlay

IN IVORY HANDLES

2-- piece set K.00
4 piece set . SI2.50

piece set . 18.00

8 piece set , $23.50

piece ivory handle carving
set $18.00

8 piece carving set with $ stesk
knives. Ivory hsndles ... $35.00

Cash or Credit

One Price To All

Open An Account

Pay As Low As $1.00Week
Mall Orders

Filled Promptly

m
221 SLAIN

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO

ATTEND

OPEN HOUSE
OF THE 11th PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER

, 1007 11th PLACE

BETH McROREY EMILY WASSON

OWNERS

FRDIAY, MARCH 31

2 P. M. Tli 9 P. M.

REGISTERFOR THESEFREE
PRIZES:

1st. Prize: One $15 FREEPERMANENT
2Hd. Prize: TWO SHAMPOO AND SET
3rd. Prize: HAIRCUT

' 4th. Prize: LASH AND BROW DYE
.6th. Prize: MANICURE

NO OBLIGATION, YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE
PRESENT TO.WIN. Just register when yon attend
Gur"eperf hottaeC

RefmhseaUServed

BEAUfYGENTER
WlWsFttgfv,

A-

t

at

6

2



OPEN. HOUSE-ISLHEL- D

fhrongs'Visil Bigj SpringC--G

OfficesTct -- GetAcquainted1
..Several hundred,, perwaa. ware
expected to havevisited the caBa-b-r

of commerce office today dur-

ing the open-hous- e program be-

ing h'eld In connection with "Get
'Acquainted Week.'

Mora than 100, had teen shown
through the chamberat nooru teV
log the organization In actios aa
well aa receiving refreshmenta
which were being served by wom-
en memben and wivel o

A. Swaru, new chamber piesi-den-t,

and member of the board
of directora were, on hand to wel-

come visitor and escort them
through the office. They explained
the organltattbn'a 1950 program

MARKETS
COTXOM

KW YORK. Mareb ji. m - Cotton fu-

ture at dooo were 81 ttili a tW rJh--ii
u I ctm lower than tte preraa

a!oer stay 1 Ik, July M 31 end Oct MJO.

NB.B. tOVX. March J. , A dawn-a--t

mod ibnped up n Ue atock market
today.

Atler aurtln m with saloa aad loaiaa
In 'airly com talanci Uii market iradnaV-I-t

tafsin Inn (round. Decimal war
aman and U- i- was tUU a eprtaklln 01

adraneee
Brtak opeamr trada o.uleklT aa war

to a atdata rata of tureatar.
PORT WORTH Uarch 30. .Jl Cattle

oo: ealrei MO: alow, medium to
food slaughter autre and yeerlute IJoo.
1100: baa! cowa le.OO-1- 50 food and ehelce
ataufbtar calTta 14.00-110- common to
medium tS 00: itocler tUer eahea
10 heller taleee 1100 dawn: medi
um to rood Blocker yearling, ioooulto

Kate 1.100; butchera Heady to 15 centa
down; eowt and pic' lUadr; food and
choice 113-n- lb butchere good
and choice 150-1-3 lb. good and
choice 0 Ibe II aowi

plc
Sheep 4 0O0: tpnnr lamba and tboni

alaathter lamba weak to &0 rente lower:
other eheep eleadr; food and choice eprlnej
lambt 37 00' common to medium
iprlng tambi10 00: medium and food
ahorn lambt 13 90: medium and food thorn
yearllnce end wethert 10 00--
11.00; medium and good --horn alaufhtetM
awea d'l

food thorn feeder lamba 30.00-M.- woolad
feeder' lamba 10 4 00.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY
r

AT

s&s
mmemmmmimm

RanchersandFarmers!
Why Not Come In

And See The Famous
' Gray Horse Trailer?

WE HAVE THE
AGENCY FOR HOWARD

COUNTY

RacingEquipment
BootsMade to Order
Saddles

"If It Is Made Of Leather
We Can Make It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Boots and 8addles
119 E. Secoad Big Spring

etVwork ad.carrld louV8 "&'
acquainted' theme,of the' open-hous- e

by introducing guests to one
another and to chamberotiicers.

Mora than .a score of women as-

sisted in serving coffee and cake
to visitors, rive tables, decorated
by the Big Spring Garden club un-

der' the direction of Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, were set up in the office
for. dispensing refreshments.All
guest were registeredand given
copies of the 1950 work program.

Directora pointed
housing, roads and highway, of

Thsre Is Chsrge For Consultation
Uraetor.

out water.

fice and business space, and aid to
Industry aa the principal objectives
of the organisation tor we new
year. They . also explained the
chamber's programfor participat-
ing In all civic affair.

The open-hous- e program at the
chamber of commerce is to be
followed tonight a streetdance
and er to be held at 7
p. m.

A portion of Main streetJust east

High SchoolersOf Area Invited

To Attend DanceAt HCJC Friday
In schools It will two days of

In a radius of Big Spring!
have been Invited to attend the
Western dance to be held at How

ard county Junior college Friday
night, feature of Pioneer Week
which startedon the HCJC campus
today.

The dance Is to be held at the
college gym at 8 p. m.

Kent Wildcat Is

ReportedFlowing
Carrie Hunt Trust Estate No.

1 Young, northwester Kent county
wildcat, kicked Off and flowed oil
Thursday morning.

Drilled "tight" for the past three
weeks, the venture was reported
to have set casing at. 6,709 after
drilling to 7,232 'In lower Pennsyl-vanla-

Top of Canyon was picked
at 6,485 4123 leet below aea
level). The casing was perforated
from 6,o&-6,5A- i find washed with
1,000 gallons of mud acid.

According to information receiv-
ed from several sources, the ven-

ture then kicked off, flowing 610
barrels of oil In 17 hours ending
at 7:30 a.m. Thursday.

It waa still reported flowing
three-eigh-ts choke at the

rate of about S3 barrels per day.

TOO MANY 13's
EQUAL WRECK

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 30. W
Too many 13's can add up to one

minor wreck.
That's what Police Car Officers

A. H. McGtll and J. W. Long
today.

They were driving number
1313 last night when Hugh R.

backed hie auto out of ,a
parking space and the officer's.

BlUlnglon's license number:

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
WishesTo AHDonaee

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 607 South Oregg ft

A Full And Complete Spinal Adjustment
Is mad when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS

DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment

No

by

hit

T C. rinkham.

JUST RECEIVED

SHiPMt
OF'

I. .

j ... i

of the courthouse was to roped
oil for (fie square danceriirQgranT.-Th-

public la irtvjted to attend
and take part in tne aance ana

program. which
la being sponsored by 'the cham
ber of commerce.

Mmlc for the sauare daneers
Is be furnished by H. M. Hub-

bard and his band. A number of
caller are to be

Amons those assisting In serv
ing visitors at the chamber office
today were Mrs. it. I, women.
Mrs. Roy Cornellson. Mr. K. II.
McGlhbon. Mrs. Omer Elliott. Mrs,
-- - r : . ,,. 4.G. II. Hajfward. Mrs. una ursra,
Mrs. J. V. Hobb, Mr. Jim Zack,
Mrs. Truman Jones.Mrs. George
Mlms. Mrs. C. Dodd,Mr. W.
T. Alexander. Mrs. Frits Wehner,
Mrs. Ted Phillips. Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. BUI Cox, Mrs. Jack
Cook. Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs.
Doug Orme. Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs.
D. W. Lewter. Mrs. It. W. Wright
and Mrs. A .Swartz.

Studenla all high with- - follow Pioneer

starting

tor

through

re-
ported

car

AND

Or

be

(o

present.

E.

Week activity on the HCJC cam
pus.

The annual Pioneer Week pro-

gram la to start tonight with
square dance and box supper

to be held In the school cafeteria.
The top Cowboy and Cowgirl are
to be named at the affair.

Friday's program Includes. ' In
addition to the western dance a
presentation by the HCJC speech
deprisnent under the direction of

J. V. Bishop. A hayrlde, starling
at the Big Spring high school at
7:30 p. m. Is to hlgnllgnt the satur-d-

Dortlon of the program.
Free refreshments will be served

at all three evening programs.
A few changes were made In the

rulea governing the Pioneer Week
program this year. Beard growing
and make-u-p are optional, out nu
denta are reaulredto wear western
dress during school and noneer
Week functions. No one win De

allowed to amoke tailored" cig
arettes.

Kansaroo court sessions .ireto
be held during the dally assembly
period of the week and fines have
been fixed at 50 cents for violating
any of the regulation

Jlmmle Jennings Is serving as
Pioneer Week sheriff while Bill

Sewell is prosecuting attorney.
Judge is ' Gordon Madison.

Music for the Westerndance to-

morrow night Is to be furnished
by the 6ons of the Desert. The
affair has been publicized by Dan

Conley and members of tho JICJC
narherahnn auartetwhich has vis
ited a number of high schools In

this area during the week, extend-
ing invitations to attend.

A., J. Cain, president of the stu-

dent body, accompanied the group.

Member of the quartet are n.
B. Lees. Carl McDonald, Louis

Loveless, and Howard Swanson.

mn aoRDia AND V1CINITT: ParUj
cloudj, continued mild thla atMrnoon.

and frlday.
Hlfn loanj 7, w MHa "e- - -

narrow 77.
Hlfbeet Unperatura thla date. 13 la

1117; lowait thla data. 3S In 13: mast-mu-

. rainfall ttila data 0.31 In 191a.

EA8T rRXAa- - ralr. a little warmer
aad tu uortb portion tbla arternoon.

Prldar larllr cloudr and warmer, atod-ara-

nortiuaat to eeit wlnda on the coaat.
WSMV TfcXAS ralr. a little warmer OiU

anernoonand tonlsht. rrldaj paiur (loudr
aad mud.

TCUrEBATUKXS
CTTT Mai Mia
AHtWiie aaeaeeaa
AmarlUo It
BIO SPRINO .,. 71 44
CMtcaao 3 '4
Denver 46 XI

El Paio 77 II
Port Worm as 41
Oaleeeton ., 71 M
Haw Tor '.. . J
San AnUnlo 77 44
St. Urate U M
tun aeta todar at 7:04 p. m, rUee

Prlday at S.X a. m.

NT

THE WEATHER

LOVELY HAND PAINTED

CHINAYVARE

See These Fine PiecesOf
- Beautiful China....All

Low Priced.

.
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OilmenArrive

HereTo Inspect

CosdenPlant
More (baa a acore of oilmen

aiimduitf thai Western Petroleum
Refiners association"rrietllng n

Aatoaio arrived nere inursoay tur
a day' interlude to .inspect cos-
den Petroleum' Corp.propertles.

The refinery representative
Were guests of the Universal Oil
Products Company,underwhose li-

cense.Cosdenoperates ita new. fluid
catalytic cracking Unit.

Arriving aboard a DC--3 Thurs-
day morning, the oil men .were
guests at a luncheon at the Settles
before going to the refinery to In-

spect the new unit, as well as oth-

er operations. They plan to return
Thursday afternoon to San Antonio.

Visiting refiners were Leo Dut-lin-

PremierOil; I. A. Anson and
F. W. McCurry and E. Jones.
Derby Oil; J. G. Dorwood, Pana
Refining: J. L. Sewell. Taylor Re
fining; Keith' Franshler. Chicago

Journalof Commerce; m. n.
J. R. Farls. W. Smith.
Refining; Charles Hay. Hi-w-

Refining; Emby Kaye, consul-
tant.

Among the hosts were Ed Nel-

son, executive nt ol Un-

iversal Oil, and Gustav Kgloff,

director of reierach for Univorsal.
Other Universal representatives
were II. Blankenshlp, G. A. Bach-ma-

M, D. Gilchrist, Mark Houser.
Lee Newton, W. Fransdenv

Tom Lumley and Harold Bottom--

ley, representing Refining engi
neers of TuUa, Okla. which direct
ed construction of the unit here

.were also present, ine on men
were greated by these Cosden

R. L. Tollett, president,
and George Grimes, refinery su-

perintendent, ' who accompanied
them on the flight here; Dan M.

Krause, E. B. McCormlck, G. K

Chadd,BUI Paris,and Bud Maddux.

Midland Oil Man's
Brother Succumbs

Remains of JamesW. Kelly. 68.

brother of Sol Kelly, Midland oil

man, were taken Thursday to Erath
.county for final rest.

Mr. Kelly died in a hospital here
Wednesday after a long Illness.
The body was taken in a Nalley

coach to Bluffdale. near Stephen--

ville, tor 4 p.m. rites today. Sol
Kelly left by plane this morning
(or Stephenville. The Bluffdale
Baptist minister will officiate and
burial will be in the cemetery
there.

Other survivors Include his son,
W. L. Kelly. Midland, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harper, Midland. James
W. Kelly was well known In this

Colorado City

To City
E. J. Wells, Indicted on

counts of forgery by the last grand
Jury, has beenreturned here from
Abilene. Wells made a statement
to District Attorney Elton Gllllland
this morning.

Poe Hospitalized.
John Poe, veterancattle dealer,

h.a been'suffering from an Injured
leg at the hospital for the
past several days. A Kidney ali
ment Is also keeping Poe bedfast,

'myiea
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ifWO VEALWOOR TESTSSLATED

BordenGood Pool
ExtenderFlowing

A north extender to the Good Vealmoor production. It will be No.

pool in somhw'estent Borden wail
flowing en drlllstem test Thursday
as operators moved in for two
tests on the northeast edge of the
Vealmoor area.

Seaboard No. 15 Good, north
western- most test In the Good area,
was bottomed at 8,268 feet. With
quarter-inc-h choke at top-- and a
half-Inc- h at bottom, the venture
showedgas to surface In five mm- - 660 from' .the north lines or section

mud In oil in 20. T&P. southernmost test in
,n" drilled at 8,104. lookingthe first hour to tajik, it made , , . ,,,. .. ',1'nml

26 barrels of clean pipeline oil.
The test is 1,982 from the north

from the eastlines of sec-- at 4.818 feet
Hon T&P,

L. II

V,

A'mer' Worth'I' of T&P. was
Ii.ai ....Spartan Drilling, Dallas, staked a

cart offset to its well on
the east edge of the north end of

FederalAid

Muny Is Slated
The HouW of Representatives

committee on appropriations has
approved bill carrying provisions
for aid In rehabilitation
of the airport control tower at
Municipal airport, according to In-

formation received here from Rep.
George Mahon, a member of the
committee.

The bill provides total expendi-
ture of $10,000 at the Big Spiing
airport, Mahon said. Of the total.
$5,000 would be contributed by the
Federal government and the re-
mainder by the city.

City officials knew nothing of
the proposed appropriation. City
Manager H. W. Whitney said this
morning. He indicated the city had
made no request lor aid and had
not been notified that the grant
was under study.

Mahon said he expects the bill
to pass the House ot Representa
tives within the next week. He
thought there would be little doubt
that the House and Senate would
tako "favorable" action on the
measure.

H given flnal Approval, tbe work
could be done during the fiscal
year beginning July 1, he said.

Tax Payment
r'ea. having resided In and around Deadline Is FHdaV

Returned
five

Stanton

Friday midnight Is deadline tor
paying 1949 school taxes without
additional penalty, J. O. Hagood,
school tax assessor,reminded this
morning.

All mailed payments postmarked
prior to the deadline will be ac-
cepted additional penalty.
Hagood said. Tax payments made
after Friday will bear a four and
a half per cent penalty.

Penalty until that time Is three
per cent.

93 per cent of
the tax roll had been collect-
ed this morning Hagood said.

assay

SWEETHEART

aVftArvi
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For

School

Approximately

Th$$opihtASSBSwitihtrSt

OFFER TO
REGULAR AND BATH SlZl
aiOUlAK SIZI-D- uy 3 tesular-ali- a

caktaof SwMtHaart Soap fat on
caka for only i mora.

ATM IIZI-B- uy 3 bath-iU- a caka el
SwaatHaartSoap--tat oo batb-ai- s caka
for only W mora.

rFB1 i

9 OUT OF 10 COVIR OIRLS

USI SWIITHIART SOAPI

Save dimes, quarters, half-doll-

while this Big 1 Saleis on-st- ock

up on mild SweetHeart.

THIS iamadetowlri millionsto thesetwowon-

derful producta-SwiETHE-Ater SoAf smd

Flakesl Hurryl The more you buy the mors you aavel

Offer only while 1 Saleunita last. '

W. J. MEAHamt antf will be" 070

from 'the north and 1,970 from the
west lines or section T&P.

Operators were reported moving
In-o- the Toklan Production Co.

No. 1 W. J. McAdams, 1,930 from
the east and 660 from the north
lines of section

In the' Good pool, Setboard No.
13, Good, 3,260 from tbo east and

utes, 15 and In
rea,

m ova w v int. aw wwui m

I he east side of the ccnlefr of the
pool and In section T&P,

and 3,064 j drilled

1949

Condor No. 3-- Good, a south--
aa4) avtanilu. In Ik. na(W .. ..

ndner section
r -- j r, j . ...

a
Federal

a

without

Now,

good

6, a northeastern outpost In the
aouthcastem corner of section

T&P. made drip at 5,928.
chraH Norl Goml-Port- T north

offset to the discovery No. 1 Porter
Hanks a mile north of Vealmoor
continued to have trcublp. Il waa
bottomed it 4.918 feet and et new
whlpatock in an attempt to drill
around loat flh. This venture is
In tbe southwestquarterof section

TAP.
Three miles southeastof tho Veal

moor pool. Seaboard No. Akin
S!m"fnn. 6C0 from th north and
east Unci of section T&P,

LamesaHonoring
Old SettlersAt
PioneerDay Event

LAMESA, March 30--Old settlers
of the Lamesa area were to be
honored at an annual Pioneer Dav
event that was scheduled to be-
gin at 10 a. m. Thuraday with an
assembly program.

The Queen of the Pioneer Day
was to be Identified at the morn-
ing program, and a big parade
was scheduled for3 p. m.

Other features on tbe day's pro-
gram Include an

at 30 p. m. and the in-

auguration ot a mercury vapor
street .lighting system for the city
at 6:45 p. m.

Mayor Sam Richardson will
give the signal for the new lights
to be switched on, while Judge M.
C. Llndsey will be principal speak
er at the ceremonies. ,

A street dance starting at 8 p
m. will conclude theday's

ANNOUNCING
Netv Ownership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PAKLOIt

120 Main
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Big Spring (Textej Hcrafd,Thnra.,JTarch 80, l9fj tf
drilled TM 3.W0 feet! , .

Stano.Und No.'l Hutto, eight miles
east of Big Spring, swabbed 318
barrels of wash water In 48 hours
with no Or-- shows.' The deen
wildcat, aTalfure in the Ellenbur--

the
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FreezerChest
New Interior trim
New door
New
New twin,
stack-u-p

New Chill Drawer
Sliding for
eggs,small Hem

;i

U unlU

Bm

gtr, U testing,the f,H
to 7.950., the tyck depth
This wildcat, which .free oi
shows In the Wolf camp, up the'

In southeast conwref
section T&P.
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FuW-Wlcf- th

Ice-Blu-e,

full-leng- th

Super-Stora-ge design

Hydrators

Basket-Draw- er

pkgeed

shelve
New split shelf
Adjustable sliding ahetf

MuIH-Purpo- se

"Tray
Exclusive QulckubeTray

Famous Meter-Mise- r

mechanism, ,

Wherever you live whatever the ot family, kitchen or
budget to see the new Frlgldalre Refrigerators fof950.
Seethe complete line of sizesfrom A to eu. ft. the reasooa
why your No. 1 choice Is America'sNo. 1 FRIGIDA1REI

etfMf .Com) nl Oat tha factsaboutaH

tha now Frlgldalre modols for 1 9501

Taylor Appliance Co.
212 E. 3rd Phone 33G0

Open TU 8:00 In The Evenings
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FISH C0VES HIGHWAY AT CRASH SCENE Trall.r nctlon of th. tMon truck Involved In a fatal

accident at Freetown, Mass., I. shown slier It overturned .pilling hundred of pound, of fish on the
Leillt doodwln of F.lrhiven, Mass., li shown at right. (AP

highway. Theauto driven by the victim,
Wlrephoto)

Japan C-4- 7 Crash
Victims Identified

NACOTA Jpn March 30 W

Fifth Air Force Headquarter! dis-

closed today tbc names of thrct ol

four airmen,killed Id a C-- crash
near here Tuesday night They

were:
Col, Arthur V. Jones, Jr , whose

father Uvea at North Hollywood.
Calif.

Capt. John F. Dwlght, Jr . ton
of, Mri'. John F, Dviljht of Amarll- -j

lo. The widow, Loulie, and two
children, Vickie Loul. 3, and John
F. Dwlght. Ill, two monthi, are in
ffagoya.

Tech Sgt. Paul M Harris, 38,
loo of Mrs. Elizabeth Harris, n,

Ky.
Name ef the fourth airman, who

died the day after tho crash, waa
withheld.
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Seeking Juvenile
'Non-Virgi-

n' Is Reported
BOHGEn. March 30. W He-- month. "We don't believe a com-por- ta

of a "non-vlrol- club among petent officer can be hired for any

Borger'a teen-age- have parenta $200 a month," he aald. "And that's

and realdenta looking for a Juve-- what the law now limit ua to."
nlle officer. However, Vauch laid a new Jaw

More than 100 aroused citizen pMJe(j n,iM9 by the atate legUla--
met last nlsbt and named busi
nessman"Roy Vauch with enght
other, as a committee to investi-

gate hiring a y Juvenile
officer, Borger has not had a Juve-

nile officer In about two years.
Attorney Walter Allen presided

at the meeting. He said he believ
ed reporta of the club desennea
as requiring it to have

once . by' paper said be--

week are only rumor,
In series of stories about the

club last week the Borger New-Hera- ld

said its Information did not
consist cf proved facta. But the
paper hi enoughevidence
to give some credence to reports
of the

Yaueh there wasNio general
discussion of a "non-virgi- club

"hut that w in basis of the
meeting, and everybod knew It."

'It was In no sense a massmeet-
ing of Indignation or one attended
by hysteria," Yauch said. "It wa
mined to correct the situation "

Yauch said the committee want
to find out If a Juvenile officer
can be paid more than a

Get Acquainted Square Dance
What Stranger hi there you can't know if you

meethim in the middle of a Do Si Do.
THURSDAY, MARCH 30

8:00 to 11:00
Odd Fellow Hall

Public Invited
Music by Hubbard'sBand

$1.20 Per Couple, Tax Incl.

HURRY!
Only 1 Day Left!
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Borger Officer

As Club

a

it

At Mala

. .. , ,

ture givea olflclaU of countleaof
certain population discretion ifl

naming the Juvenile oKlcer'a sala-

ry. "What we don't know Is wheth-

er Hutchinson County has enough

people to come under the law."
In its stories, the News-Hera- ld

aid some officials believe the
non-virgi- clUb is masierminoea

.Tie. an adult. The it

said

club
aald

$200

ajiw

lleve the club consists of 20 to
25 high chool boy and girle who
have taken an oath to have Inter-

course at least once a week, and
to be on call at any time. Mem-

ber pair off at club meeting by
drawing number All member of

the club are recruited by girl,
some of them as young as U.

DanceJamboreeSet
At Stanton Friday

STANTON, March 30 A

dance JamboreeIs to be held In
the American Legion clubhouae
here Friday night.

Callera are to be present from
Big Spring, Garden City and Mid-

land. Dancer have been Invited
from the same cities Music will
be furnished by Lum Harris and his
band.

The Jamboree1 to begin at 8
p. m.

i

Mason Indicted
AMARILLO, March 30'uH-MU-- ton

Mason was indicted yeaterday
by the Potter County grand Jury
on charge of murder in the March
18 rltle slyln of his wife. Mr.
Opal Maon. 2 She was shot in
a restuaranthere

mm
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PRICE NOW
UNTIL APRIL ONtY

REGULAR PRICE

14522 AFTER

APRIL 1

Seldom do you have the opportunity to get such a truly
outstanding buy in a watrli. These new Ellin DeLuie
Model arejptat value at their regularpriceof $45.00. You

' enbuy them now foe only 139.75 each during this special
4X-d- y introductory period Famouscraftsman-

ship. And the Durai'oHc Mainspring that eliminate 99

f all watch repair due to steelmainspring failures!

Only I10IH hoi fh. Dur.P.wer Waniprnj
Mt Ira 1 swi

.ink
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rV.'Y. aPriceWarRayffl71
On ElectricalAppliances
.NEW YORK, March 1 1 V"The

electric toatter I like." aald the
woman ihopper. "The, price I
dew'f

With-finali- ty "At a
dlicotint houaeJ can get It cheaper
down the atreet." '

"Now wait, lady.y aald the aales-ma-n.

"For you I'll makea special
price cm (he electric toaster.

"How, much you get off down the
atreet? Twenty per cent you
iy? AU right, lady. 111 tell you
what 111 do. 'lo you the pnee it
twenty per cent of. Take It away.
We meet all competition."

That' what U happening In New
York right now. There's a price
war raging on electrical appli-
ances.

They call It a price war In a
tettltubc It was slatted with de-

liberated. And it has been kept
an a small scale.

Everybody In the entire retail
business U watching It closely.

It U generally realized In the
trade thatthe outcome of the test
in New York City might have a
resounding elfect in the 45 atate
with fair trade law on their books.
Only Missouri Vermont Texas and
the District of Columbia are with-

out state fair trade laws
In the main these lar permit

a manufacturer to et the retail
ales price and force retailers to

sell at that price
The theory behindthe law la that

a manufacturers' good-wi- ll and
trade-mar-k are damaged byprice
cutting

Infractions are frequent and re

Bank SnackBar

Turns Ouf To Be

Going Concern
By Th Associated Press

litre's a bank with a snack bar.
Free coffee for customers and lqw-co- st

lunches for employes.
"We've bad It 9 day." atd

George Harrison Turner,president
of the Grand Prairie, State Bank.
"It's working out fine."

Two entrances from the bank'a
lobby lead off to the anack bar,
a gay room with rose and char-
treuse walls and red. green, blue
and yellow floors with tables col-

ored to match.
Every morning the bank's30 em-

ployes decide what they want for
lunch. Then Mary Lee Williams,
Negro cook, foes out and buys the
groceries. The employes and bank
officials make up a daily "kitty"
to pay only the actual cost of the
food. Lunches run from 20 to 35
cent.

Sample 35- - cent lunch- - Boiled
ham, new potatoes, fresh green
beans, lettuce and tomato aalad,
aweet relish, hot corn bread muf-

fins and cakes
Harrison, a stocky nunwith grey

eyesand greying hair, installed the
anack bar "BecauieI think better
understanding between employera
and employes Is Ihe most essential
thing in the businessworld today."

He addedt "Good personnel re-

lation la good business, for per-
sonnel turnovers cost money. Our
rate of personnel turnover 1 very
low mot of our employes have
been with the bank many years
We want to keep them "

One night each month, the bank
gives a dinner for employes In the
anack bar an informal atiair out
a mutual alrtns or suggestion ana
criticisms about the bank's busi
ness

"When an employe ha a sur-gestl-

or criticism " Turner told
us "I want to be the first to hear
It"

During the day. employes are
urged to. have coffee and chat in-

formally with customer nnd bank
officials In the friendly snack bar

"The bar Is costing the bank
about 00 per month ' ssld Turner.
"I cant think of a better Invest-

ment The other day 1 heard one
of our oung lady employes was
planning to leave us to get mar-

ried 1 asked her If this were true
" I wa planning to gel mar--- ii

tho admitted. 'But Phave
changedtn mind I wouldn't trade
our naek 6r for any. man on

earth. "

XB-3- 6 It Tested
FORf WORTH. March 30.

An experimental XB-- 3 bomber
equipped with a caterpillar type
i'ack landing gear made U nrt
takeoff and landing yesterday at
th Consolidated Vult alrcran
plant-Cras- h

Kills Man
KILLEEN. March 30. Ul - Cpl

nhuel E. Adama of the KlUeen
Air Basewaakilled yesterday when
his motorcycle collided witn a
truck Just outside the base.

JAMS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Narl Bank Sid.'Phaise MS

I Chiropractic,. I
For ' I

HEALTH
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peated In JaVge shopping centers
audi aa N,eW York. Here the ld

discount house sell V.iin.
aDF advertised nrodueu t ..,.
stantial discount belowJalr tradeprice. They do It by enrolling cus--
wncr at memoert of buying
club and through other devices.

That make It touch far th. hi.
departmentatorc.Their Utile com.
petltora undersell them. That hurt.
nui mey are particularly vulner-
able becauieof their tlu nt
tatlon If they themselve cut fair
traae prices.

R-- II. Macy & Co.. the nation's
largest departmentstore, a few
weeks ago suddenly lowered fair
trad price on a lonit list of jlec-trie-

appliance.They 10 Informed
the manufacturers. Other major
departmentstore immediately fol-
lowed suit.

Macy'a stock statement Is, "no
comment."

But Macy' long has been a foe
of fair trade, and Macy officials
are outspoken against It.

Those in the retail business say
department stores got ttred losing
business to the discount houses
Consequentlythey met the compe--
Ution and In effect told manufac-
turer to force the discount houses
Into line or abandon fair trade e!

her
None of the department stores

advertised the price cuts Some
didn't even change the price ta:
but would cut when the customer
demanded It Some cut and then
restored thefair trade prlc only
to cut aoroe other Item. So far

tJMH

. 3.

ESJ

i m

0mt$n

only small electrical appliance
have-- been cut. --

General Electric Co,' app&tfee
and merchandise department.' ,W
Bridgeport, Conn., this week'ncll-fie-d

fill of 1U New York metropoli-
tan dealers la hand-deliver- let-
ters that "wt Intend to enforce the
maintenance of the minimum, re-

tail prices established under the
fair trade agreements."

The Rival Manufacturing Co. of
Kansas City, Mo., baited ship- -

omenta of Its electric Irons to New'

:

York until It can "work out a defuv
lte legal course of action."

The National Itetall Dry Goods
Association in a bulletin to Its
members called the Macy action
"a dramatic challenge to a situa
tion grown Intolerable." The

added: "Macy's item
bomb wa an explosion of which

.the full consequence will only
'gradually become apparent."

vf

SaferCoughRelief
Vhcn new drup or old fail to stop
raur cold don't delay. Safe, depend-
able Creomulsion goes quickly to the
scat of the trouble to relieve acute
bronchitnor chest cold. Creomulsion
has stood the test of more than 30
years and millions of users It cootaini
safe, proven Ingredients, no narcotics
and is fine for children. Ask your
druggist for Creomulsion and take it
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
tilitrts Cwzks Ckeit Colds Iraackiti
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TM THROUGH VrTTH RINSWG-THA- HKS TO TIBE1"

SATS MIS. OlOBIA OUT, DITIOIT, MlCh.

'The grandestthing that ever happenedto washday
as Tide without rinsing! The ti'mr it eaves! Beat of
ell washescome out cUan and dazzlingwhite!"

-- t-

2-21-1$
Sfriag ? KeraM, Thwfy.y.arck 30, 1W ,
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JONES
Xr - i

: HAS BEEN ADDED

Harrell Jorlea has beteewsT'a)memberof the Jones &

foneaalongWith his two brothferth-Jimm- ie andJarreU,

t -

CotnP,ee
Sece

Betweenthethreeof us we can give your car the careit

needs

Trade With Confidence At . . .

Jonesb Jones
3rd At Johnson

I

u.

Phone0584

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

Hi - i

Cto beueve-- CTIPEMirwaEJjCfSttv Cwa?Sf1W?'

A DAZZUNG CLEM WBR

WITHOUT RINSING
...imi$ MTUHG KTIDE!

i

Just wash-wr- ing out-h-ang up

WOMEN EVERYWHERE say it's the bestwashday
news ever! They love the time and trouble and
water they saveby skipping therinsing! But most
of all theylove theway their clothescomedazzllnt
clean. You already know how clean Tide gets
clotheswith rinsing cleanerthananyotherwash-

ing product known. Now try the samewonderful
Tide without rinsing, and compare the results.
You'll beamazedto seehow bright and cleanyour
wash comesright from the wringer. Get Procter
& Gamble's Tide today. Every packageof Tide
on your dealer's shelf ri.ht now will give you a
dazzling clean wash without rinsing!

1. How can Tide get clothe clean without rlnslngT Tide
kttpt th dirt impended in th tudry water. When you
wring out theclothe, the dirt runsout with the washwater

clothe com from the wringer CLEAN, and dry at rtt

asrinttd clothit.
2. W1H clothe come white? Yes, clothe come danllng
white! Justseeif you catn possiblytell the differencebetween
a rinsed, andan unrinied Tlde-wath- shirt 1

3 Hewabout Ironing unrinsed clothest When you useTide
without rinsing, clothe dry soft andSuDy . . . Iron easily.
V. Is this methodsafefor fabrics? Yes, it is safe . . . skipping
ha rinsing and extra wringing actually saveswear and
:r oaclothes.
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Negrofacmg

AssaultCount
LANETT, All., March 36. Ut A

liaett Negro will' bTcharged wits
assaultwith Intent Co murder,&
'Iff J. M. Abney said, k the brutal
mauling of two whit women at

. tfcelr home nearhere.
Jht Kegro, Jack

Tucker, waa taken lato custody
early yesterday alter a
manhunt by 800 heavily armed
w&I,te men.

Tucker Instatedhe had' noth-

ing to do with the beatings. "I alnt
.been in that white lady'a house,"
be told police. ,

The maximum penalty for as
sault with Intent to murder In Ala- -

baina Is 20 yearsImprisonment;
tThe two women, Mrs. Ella Bar- -

dow, 66, and her daughter,Sara,
33, were beaten on the head with an
electric Iron. Both suffered fractur
ed skulls. Police said the motive
apparently was robbery.

The Barrows are members of a
wealthy and prominent family "here.

ArmedForcesDay

To Be Observed

In City May 20
Veterans organisations, the lo-

cal Nauonal Guard unit. Reserve
O'flcei s organisation, and other
military groups ro being con-

tacted In connection with the ob-

servance ol Armed Forces Day
b.-r-e May 20.

Capt. Waiter J. Alonls. public
relations officer for the Big
Spring Army and Air Force Re-

cruiting Main station. Is asking
various groups to participate In

a unified program which will re-

place separate Army, Navy and
Air Force Dty celebrations. Local
elvie orcanlxations and individuals
w'll also b Invited to-U- k part
in ths dav'i . nrosram. he said.
' May 20 waa designated as Arm-

ed Forces Day by President Tru-

man in a proclamation Issued Feb.
S8.

Details of the program to be
held here have not been worked
out, out will probably Include a

memorial service, display of nags,
and other appropriate activities,

Neely Optimistic
Over Grid Team

HOUSTON, March 30. IB-C- oach

Jess Necly of Rice is unusually
optimistic over his team'schances
In the 1BSO football campaign.

The senior team that won the
Southwest 'conference- champion
ship and won In the Cotton Bowl j

last seasonwas swept virtuauj; qui
by graduations but Neely sayi,
after surveying his spring training
that the 1950 team will be "a lot
better than expected."

"We've come along very nicely.
We've had somepleasantsurprises
from boys we had not counted on
very much, and I think we'll have
a pretty good football team by
September."

Rice will have a first string of-

fense to compare wttb any team In
the country. The first string, de-

fense will be better than average.
The big problem Is reserves, es-

pecially in the line. Of the 12 en

returning, seven are line-

man. Of the five backs, two were
regular starterslast year.

26 Admit Spying
For Yugoslavia

SOFIA. Bulgaria. Marc 30. Wl

Six Yugoslava and 20 Bulgarians
yesterdaypleaded guilty to spying
for Yugoslavla'and plotting to over-
throw the Bulgarian government.

Branko Svleratz, one of the de-
fendants, told the court in Sofia's
Palace of Justice he had received
money and instructions from a sec
retary of the

" Yugoslav embassy
here and had been promised fire-
arms and explosives for carrying
out terrorist activities.
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FLOOD VICTIM An unidentified doa balances precariously on a

floating timber as floodwatert of the Gtneuee River at Rochester, N.

Y, Inundate a southern residential section of the city. (AP Wlrephoto)

JURY GETS CASE FRIDAY

BridgesTrial Goes
Into Its LastDay

SAN FRANCISCO, March 30. UPI bring about a mistrial and with- -

This Is the final day for argu-

ments in the Harry Bridges per-

jury trial.
By agreement between attorneys

and the Judge, the late of the CIO

Longshore leader and his two
is to go to the Jury to-

morrow, 86th day of the trial. Fed-er-

Judge George B. Harris will

instruct the Jury after the chief
government-prosecuto- r, F. Joseph
DOnobue, completes hissummation
today.

Donohue tossed aside his usual
calm yesterday to unleash a bitter,
angry denunciation of Bridges at-

torney, Vincent Hallinan. He also
took an occasional sarcasticside-
swipe at Halllnan's associate,
JamesMartin Maclnnls, whom he
called "Junior."

Donohue saidHallinan had "put
into the record calumny, hate,scur-
rility and vulgarisms such as have
never before shocked the ears of
an American Jury."

Bridges' attorney, the prosecutor
declared, Is "not bound by any rule
of decency." He accused the de-

fense lawyers of trying to "goad
and bait me Into an indiscretion to

Shiyfis BroadcastOn
CensusSet For Today

AUSTIN, March 30. Wl A re
corded' broadcast by "Gov. Allan
Shivers on the importance of the
1950 census will be carried by 17

radio stations at 0' p.m.
The broadcast is in conjunction

with the beginning Saturday of the
official nose count throughout the
state. Area CensusSupervisor
JamesW. Stroud of. Dallas said.

Some 8.000 enumerators are In
training now for the work, Stroud
said.

Stations carrying the speechwill
be KRBC. Abilene; KNOW. Austin;
KBST, Big Spring: KRWD, Brown-woo- d;

KSRS. Midland; KRIO, n;

KGKL,- - San - Angelo;
KMAC, San Antonio.

Hcnrfch Out?
ST. PETERSBURG. Tla., March

30. Wl It is becoming doubtful
whether old reliable Tommy Hen-ric-h

will be at first base for the
New York Yankees when the sea.
son opens.

The rugged veteran proved last
seasonthat he recuperates quickly
from ailments, but many of his
teammates are wondering how
long Henrich will be out this time
with a bsd left knee. It is taking
plenty of time to respond to
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draw this easefrom the jury."
Bridges, whom the prosecution

has declared flatly is a Commu-

nist, is accusedof committing per-

jury whan be swore at his 1949

citizenship hearing that he had
never been a Communist. J. R

Robertson and Henry Schmidt, two
union aides of Bridges, are charg-,e-d

with conspiracy. Trjcy are his
supporting witnesses at the natu-
ralization hearing. '
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Veto' DemandedasNaturalGas
MeasureGetsSenateApproval

WASHINGTON, March 30 Wl -

A controversial natural gas bill,
passed by the Senate after a stiff
fight, today ran Into a demand' by
Senator Douglas D-I- for a presl-deriti- al

veto;
The measure was approved by

the Senate late yesterday bya 44
to 38 vote--. It would ban the fed-

eral government from regulating
prices charged tor natural gat by

independent producers.
Douglas apparently agreedwith

Senator Kerr and other
sponsorsof the bill that therewould
be little difficulty getting House

HamptonFuneral

RitesConducted

In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, March ncral

for John W. Hampton, 75

Was held at Klker chapel in Colo-

rado C'.ty Wednesday al'ernooo
Mampton, a retired oil field drill
er, did In the hospital rrre late
Tuesday.

He was tern In Kentucky Oct.
26 1874 a.id had lived In South
Colorado Cl'y for the past seven
voors. He was married to Mrs.
lAUc Hampton, who survives him,
in Carlsbad, N M . Jan. 23, 1935.

Pastorp' the Oak Street Baptist
church, the Rev R. B. Murray,
officiated, for the services and
burial was In Colorado City ceme-
tery under the df'ectlon of Klker
& Son Funrral Home.

Mrs- - Murphy Back
From Aunt's Rites

Mrs. Pat' Murphy returned from
Abilene Wednesday where she at-
tended- funeral services Tuesday
for an aunt, Elizabeth Watts.

Miss Watts. 81, was a pioneer
of West Tuxas and was a charter
member of the Episcopal church
In Abilene.

HIM!
HORRY!

TREND

Mli
BIG BARGAIN!

(SAVE 64 PER PKG.)

LIMITED TIME!
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TifcEND is fully guaranteed
to do a faster,better job of
washing greasy dishes, pots
and pansthaoany dishwash-
ing soap you can buy or
double your money, back. If
you are not entirely satisfied,
return theunusedportion to
yourgrocer. He is authorized
to refund double your putr
chaseprice.
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agreementon the measure. The
House passed a similar bill last
year.

Douglas argued,and Kerr denied,
that the bill would be a blow to
consumers.

Chairman Edwin C. Johnson of
the Senate Commerce Committee
told a reporter: "There is a good
chance that the House 'will take
our bill without even asking a con--
ference" to Iron out discrepancies
between the two measures.

Dodglas' commented in a sepa-
rate interview that the only

hope of the bill's oppon--

Mine Mules Lauded
By Former Cowboy '

MORLEY, Colo.. Wl Morley
mine has 134 on 1U work list which
eat heartily every day whether the
mine operates or not But . when
they do work these mules
earn 'heir 16 pounds of oats dally
plus all he hay they can shove

This is one of the few coal
mines in the country where mules
are used to haul coal cars, be
cause of gaseouscondition

Rhodda Floyd, a former cowboy,
is the stable boss. "Mules are- - a
lot nicer to work with than people."
he says. "Mules can't argue with
you."

cnts Is President Truman.
Administration leaders have re-

ported, however, that Mr, Truman
approved the Kerr bill in advance.
. Kerr like Pouglas, a freshjnan
Democratic senator, handed out a
victory statement as soon as the
Senate acted, saying:
. "The American housewife is the
real victor In this great legislative
battle to preserve a gas production
system which, hasbrought to, Amer
ican homes the cheapest, cleanest
and best fuel In history'

Kerr Is a former governor of
Oklahoma and a wealthy man with
earnings .from otl and fas Inter-
ests. He saldi

"In all my long experience In
politics and business and I have
been through some rugged times hi
the pioneer west I have never
seen such a campaign of

and vindication."
Douglas said any further .action

to block the measure is up to the
president.

"I urge him to veto this very'

dors. This! s truly

bad bill." Douglas said. 'This Is, al
compieie violation or the spirit and
letter of the Democratic platform
on which we were elected."
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DRESS FABRICS
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The Chicago Cub have rejected
the New'York Giants' bid for Phil
Cavarretta,veteran first baseman.
Managers Frankle Frlsch and Leo
Durocher conferred yesterday aftr
er which Frlsch said nothing
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Irene Rice,Ladies'Hosiery

Offers This

Real Bargain

Ladles 64 Gauge,15 Dcnlef
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LADIES' NYLON HOSE

Theseare hosewe usually run for $1.00 on Dollar Day.
New spring shadesto choosefrom. Specially priced for
this event.
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Audie Mae Smith, Infants' Wear
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GOP Trains Ifs

GunsAnew On

EuropeanAid
$1 Billion May Be
Tied Up To Buy
farm Surpluses

WASHINGTON, March "30.
UP) Republicans.lined up to-
day for new attackson the
administration's foreign aid
program, already Kicked
around by various forces in-

cluding the "Irish bloc."
A tentative vote In the House late

yesterday, in effect a call on Great
Britain to end the partition of Ire-
land, didn't give the administration
much concern

An amendment aimed at barring
Britain from economic aid while
Ireland remained part independent
and part In the British common-
wealth was approved 99 to 66. But
It was generally expected to be
tossed out in W ftnalroll call.

Worrying President Truman's
party- lieutenants was a vote more
likely to stick: To tie up $1 billion
of Marshall Plan funds for the pur-
chase of U. S. farm surpluses.

A GOP-le- d drive was primed
meanwhile to lop another $150 mil-

lion from European recoveryfunds
for the fiscal year beginning July
1 and to try for a death blow to
President Truman's "point four"
programof technical assistance p
undevelopedareas.

Successfulearlier In slashing $250
million from Marshall Flan money.
Housecritics of government spend-
ing took aim oh $150 million more
In the form of carry-ove- r funds
from this year's Unexpended aid
money. ,

Rep. Taber top financial
adviser to House Republicans, led
the attack. He said the Economic

, Administration had
its recovery spend-

ing needsfor the fiscal year ending
this June 30, and that It had not
figured on Its needsIn the new year
either "properly or Intelligently."

NORFOLK. Va., March 30. Crl-C-apt.

William D. Brown pleaded
guilty today to charges of negli-
gence and neglect of duty in the
grounding of the battleship Mis-
souri.

Brown, who commanded the big
Mo when she ran aground on a

For

Pending
LAMESA. March 30. 1 Fu-

neral services for Claude W. John-

son, 44, a Lamesa city policeman
beaten to death early yesterday
with his own pistol, will be held In
Tahoka with burial there.

The time of the funeral has tot
been set.

Johnsonwas found fatally wound-
ed on the sidewalk In front of a
Lamesa department store. He died
a short time later in the hospital.

Two hours later a man who gave
his name as Victor F Rogers, 28,
was arrested and charged with
murder. Officers said Rogers ad-

mitted beating Johnsonafter theof-

ficer surprised Rogers attempting
to pry open the front door of the
store.

Rogers wis taken to Lubbock for
safekeeping.

Johnson's survivors Include the
widow, a daughter by a previous
marriage, two brothers, Clarence
Johnsonof Wichita Falls and Paul
Johnson of Pratnvicw; and six sla-
ters, Mrs. Nannie Flover of Flu.
vana, Mrs. Hub Young of Wilson,
Mrs. W. T. Adams of Taboka,
Mrs. Dee Busher of Balliuger.

Howard county voters will be
called to the polls Saturday to elect
trustees for all public school dis-

tricts and the Howard County Jun-

ior college.
Apparently most interest will

center, upon the Independent dis-

tricts. Incumbents are unopposed
In some districts, while there are
no avowed candidate) in others.

Big Spring and Coahoma have
the largest fields o candidates
with five each. Caohoma yolers
are to name two board member),
while, Bl Spring, balloting will fill
three pTacer on jtbe-- boartL

Terms of Or. J E. Hogan, John
Coffee and Dan Conlejr expire In
Big Spring. All three Incumbents
are seeking while W.
D. Berry and Wayne Williams art
candidatei for first terms on the
board. .

Truett DeVanty Aad Binie White,
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REMINISCENT OF DUST BOWL ERA Drifted top toll covers a farm roadwaynesr Great Bend,
Kas, deposited by a neayy dust storm that swept over Kansasand a wide area last Sundiy and Monday.
This scant, reminiscentof the dust storms of the early "30's In this area, is on a Barton county farm five
milts south of Crtat Bend. Many fields had been listed in deep furrows to prevent wind damage but
blown dust accumulated In the furrows to a depth of six to twtlve Inches in some fields. (AP Wirephoto)

SECRETARY HEARD

AchesonSays'Point
Would Cripple -

Mo's Skipper Found
Guilty of.Negligence

Rites Slain

Officer
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WASHINGTON, March 30. tffl

Secretaryof State Acheson told
Congresstoday that any cut In the
$45 irillllon askerfor President Tru-
man's "point four" program would
have unfortunate results on efforts
to check communism in Asia.

"It would undoubtedly be inter--

Chesapeake Bay shoal Jan. 17,
pleaded guilty to each of three
charges and four specifications.

The action of the former skipper
of the 45,000-to- n battleship came
shortly after he was arraignedbe-

fore a general court martial con-

vened to try him on the charges.
Several minutes earlier be htd

stoodbefore the court, composedof
four rear admirals and three cap-

tains, and heard thejudge advocate
read these charges:

(1) "Through negligence suffer-
ing a vessel of the Navy to be
stranded."
- (2) "Through negligence suffer-
ing a vessel of the Navy to be
hazarded."

(3) "Neglect of duty."
Seven specifications had been

drawn by the convening authority
to aupport the three charges but
three of the specifications were
nolle prossed (will not be prosecut-
edi, it was announcedat the open-
ing of court today.

Punishment usually Imposed
upon an officer convicted of
charges of negligence nd neglect
of duty Is the grounding of a ship
Is reduction In numbers. This
means a lowering, of his standing
on the Navy's promotion list, ft'
usually has a most adverse effect
upon a senior officer in that it
normally prevents his attaining
flag rank.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, March 30 1

Senator McCarthy s)

told the Senatt today ht will
supply documents stiowing thtt
Owen Lattimore is a Soviet
agtnt and "is or has been a
member of the Communist
party".

Incumbents, are candidates for re-

election at Coahoma. Other candi-
dates there are J, B. Martin. C.
A. Dickson and Jack Roberts.

The Forsan district, which be-

came an independent district re-
cently, is electing a full board of
seven, but the incumbents are un-
opposed. They are E, A, Grissom.
If. II. Story, G; L. Monroney, J.
E. Chanslor, E. N. Baker, C. V.
Wash and J. R. Overton.

L. II. Thomas andHorace Gar-
rett, whose terms expire this year,
areunopposedIn the Howard Coun-
ty Junior college taisjee race.

At Midway, C. A. Denton Is a
"candidate" for tothe
board, while Woodrow Robinson la
the.' only Other candidate. M. IL
Hoover, whose term expires at
Midway, is not seeing

Termsexpiring in districts where
no. candidates have announced,.are
asfellows: GayhllL Sam Buchanan.!

BY GROUP

.preted by the peoples of the free
countries of Asia, the Middle East
and other underdevelopedareasas
Indicating a lack of Interest Is a
program upon which they have
been putting very greathopes," he
said.

Acheson went before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee to ar-

gue for the proposed program of
American technical aid to raise
production methods' and living
standards'iflubackwrd areasof the
world. The plan got the name
"point four" front President Tru-
man's listing of It in his Inaugural
address last year.

The Senate group Is considering
the proposal at a Ume when Ache-
son is reported to be trying to draw
Great Britain and France Into a
united front against the spread of
communism in Asia.

Acheson told the senators that
the $45 million' figure is a careful
estimate of what is needed for the
12 months beginning July 1. He
said any cut would "seriously han-
dicap the undertaking of specific
activities which can be effectively
organized during the coming year."

He and .roving Ambassador Phil

TrumanMay Veto

Farm Price Bill
WASHINGTON. March 30, Wl

Reports that President Trumanhas
decided to veto the controverMal
farm price support measure affect-
ing cotton, peanuts and potatoes
today spread rapidly through the
Capitol.

Many senators and representa-
tives told reportersthey understood
Mr. Truman had decided to disap-
prove the legislation.

The bill was sent to the White
House last week, it was a hard-foug-

ht

Senate-Hou-se compromise
aimed at tightening price props
under surplus Irish potatoes and
allowing increased acreage for this
year's crop of cotton and peanuts.

Senators, who asked that thejr
names not be ussd, said the ad-

ditional acreage of peanuts and
cotton which the bill would put un-

der price supports had arousedop-

position of presidential farm ad-

visers.

O. R. Crow and M. L. Hamlin;
Cener Point, L. J. Davidson; El-

bow, W. J. Bronaugh; Cauble, T.a

M. Dunagan; Hartwells, Bill
Ilvain; Lomax, Doris Blisssrd.
Vealmoor, C. II Zant.

if. T. Hale and B. F. Logan are
candidates for county board mem--!
ber at large. Logan Is the incum
bent,

Bob Asbury ,1s candidate for re-

election as county board member
from Precinct No. 3, while L. L.
Underwood Is seeking
to thu) county board from Pretlnct
No. 4. Voters In the Elbow, Lomax,
Cauble and Hartwells school dis
tricts will cast ballots for the Pre.
clnct No. 3 post, while districts
in Precinct No. 4 are Center Point,
GayhiU and Vealmoor.

Names of candidates in the Knott
district could not be learned this
morning.

County Voters to ElectSchool
And CollegeTrusteesSaturday

Four'Cut
Red Fight
lp Jessup gave the Senatt Com
mittee a confidential report yester
da on the Asiatic situation. They
were said to have urged increased
aid to help that area resist com-
munism.

The administration, seeking to fit
the point four program Into the
framework of pol-
icy, has askedCongressfor $45 mil-
lion to get the ball rolling.

Thus far. Congresshas shown no
great enthusiasm for the program.

But AchesonWanta the lawmak-
ers towincOTRUcaC3r Is
reported that he would like to have
the program as a talking point
when he attends the big three for-
eign ministers meeting in London
early in May.

One scnator'saldhe has heard
that Acheson will try to work out
with British Foreign Minister Devtn
and French Foreign Minister Scbu-ma-n

a Joint policy to be pursued
In Asia. The secretaryTs said to
feel that a united front in Asia by
the big three would mean a vastly
stronger position for the western
world. ' '

Acheson and Jessup gave sena-
tors only the broad outlines of the
Far Eastern policy In yesterday's
meeting. But a lawmaker who was
present said: "I thought they took
the first concrete step toward work-
ing out with Congress' help a new
program for Asia."
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LEON BLUM

FrenchSocialist

LeaderSuccumbs
PARIS, March 30. Wt Leon

Blum, veteran French socialist
leader, died today.

Blum, veteran of France's tur-
bulent belween-ws-r politics, would
have been 78 April 9.

The premier of France, he was
active in France's government to
the end. He was vice premier un-

der Andrei Marie in 1948 and was
a leader In the European unity
movement.

A bitter foe of the Nazis before
ntl d,!rln ww- - Blum w" ?as vehemently an enemy of

Communists wtlo made him a con-

stant target of their attacks
Blum, tall, angular and sharp-note-d,

served at premier twice in
the years before World War II and
once after, the war. He had been
designated as premier for a fourth
time by the president of the re-

public, but failed to get confirma-
tion from the Notional Assembly.
Xne of the ablest debaters' of

French contemporary life, Blum
was considered an elder statesman
of the Socialist Party, He edited
11 newspaper, Le Populaire.

Nine

Two Wildcat Oil

TestsLocated In

Howard County
Oil exploration spotlight was

turned on northeastern Howard
county Thursday with reported lo-

cation of two deep wildcat tests.
Shell reportedly staked location
for Its No. 1 E T. O'Danlcl, six
miles south of Vincent. The ven-

ture, seeking reef pay, would be
658 feet from the south and 1,997

from the west lines of section
T&. This puts it six miles

north and east of Coahoma and
18 miles northeast of Big Spring.
Depth is 9,000 and starting date
April 4.

American Republics was digging
pita for its No, 1 Dr. W. B. Hardy.
6G0 feet from the-ea- st and 1,980

More oil news will bt found on
pagt fivt.

feet from the. south lines of sec-

tion T4P.,ThU 9,500-fo-

exploration, was about 16 miles
northeast of Big Spring, 10 miles
northwest of Coahoma and 2i
miles north of the Big Spring-Sny-d-

highway.
Don Ameche No. 1 W. D. John

son, 669.9 from the south and
676.3 from the West lines of the
northwest quarter of section 45--
32-5-n, Tit, waa a southwestern
Borden location. This puts the 10,--
500-fo- EUenburger test 12 miles
southwest of Gail. Operations are
due to start April 3.

Operations In the southeastern
Borden area relaxed after two
Relnecke tests flowed on drillstem
tests Wednesday. The Livermore
No. 1 Whitaker, south offset to
thr discovery, had --flowed"Tif110
(and 109 barrelsper hour on a test
from 6,731-9- 2 (corrected depths).
Heard Ic Hyser No. 1 Holly, west
offset to the discovery, bad made
96 and 92 barrels per hour on

choke and 60 barrels on
--Inch choke form 6,814-2-

Castleman & O'Neill No. 1 Grif-
fin, half a mile of the No 1

Reinecke, drilled past 6,415 feet.
C. H. veet No. 1 McNeill, three
quarters of a mile northeast of
the No. 1 Relnecke, was below 0.

T&P Is Derailed

EastOf Midland
BIG SPRING, March 30. Wl

The caboose andtwo carloads of
tomatoes of a fast Texas & Pacific
freight train were derailed early
today In collision with a local
freight 10 miles, east of Midland.

Three cars of the five car local
train overturned. The route was
clearedof the wreckage about 7:30
a.m.

The railroad, announcing the ac
cident, said no one was injured.
The caboose of the fast freight
overturned and burned. T&P west-

ern division headquarters here said
the caboosestove caused thefire.
It said a local freight backing out
of a siding at Warfield struck the
rear of ah eastbound freight stand-
ing on the main line about 4:35
a.m.

ColoradoCity Group

On Goodwill Trip

To SterlingCity
COLORADO CITY. March ore

than 50 Colorado Cltianj vi-

sited Sterling City, Wednesday.
The good will trip waa the first

of a series of "Hi Neighbor,"
cavalcades planned for this trade
territory by the local Chamber of
Commerct TradeaExtension com-

mittee.
Joe Moser was chairman for the

Colorado City trade visitors and
was assisted in plans for the dsy
by Gus D. Chesney,2nd

of hte chamber here.
State Senator Pat Bullock, presi-

dent of the Colorado City chamber
spoke, greetings from Colorado Ci-

ty to Sterling City at a meeting
hosted by Sterling City Lions with
Rowland Lowe, president, presid-
ing.

Also on the program were Ches-

ney who introduced G. D. Foster,
Colorado City. Lions club president,
L. A. Chapman, chamber mana-
ger, here, and the Girls' Ensem-
ble, tinging group from Colorado
City school, directed by Curtis Bak-

er, i
The "III. Neighbor trips will

be a monthly feature throughout
1950 when Colorado City boosters
expect to visit all neighboring
town In this trad UrrUorjr

Patients"
.

In SanatoriumBlaze
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GENERAL AT HEARING Gen. Dwlght D. Elstnhowtr tltf In the
wltntss chair befort tht senste appropriations commlttte In. Wash-
ington, D. C. Ht was called' to ttll why he thinks this country has
gone too far In disarming. His testimony could bring about a boost

In defense fundsfor the fiscal year starting next July I. The com-

mittal Is working on tht military budget (AP Wirephoto)

GENERAL IKE TESTIFIES

May BoostDefense
BudgetHalf-Billio- n

WASHINGTON, March 30.

Members of the HouseArmed Serv-

ices Committee disclosed plans to-

day to add about $647 million to
next year's defense budget.

This development followed testi-

mony by Gen. Dwlght D; Eisen-

hower that a half billion dollars
more at a "guess" could be used
to strengthen this country's de-

fenses.
The House next week will begin

consideration of a bill which calls
for $13,911,170,000in cash and con-

tract authority for the armed forces
In the 10 months starting July 1.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- of the
Armed Services Committee an-

nounced that when the bill comes
he will make a. strong speechpoint-
ing out the grave situation con-

fronting (he United States now that
Russia has the atomic secret.

He said he will call upon the
HouseAppropriations-Committe- to
sponsor amendments to strengthen
tjils country's armaments. If that
group won't do It, he said, he will.

The bulk of the additional funds
proposed by Vinson would be Used
to strengthen the nation's aerial
might, with some set aside forpro-

tection against an enemy attack
from the air.

Eisenhower told a Senate Appro-
priations Subcommittee esterday
that V. S. defences are not as
Strong as they might be. The Air
Forrc was one arm wlioe noeds he
stressed, along with Alaskan de-
fences weapons,
and industrial mobilization.

While Senator Elmer Thomas
chairman of the Senate

kubcommittee. indicated that he
thought Eisenhower had failed to
prove his case, other lawmakers-includ- ing

Vinson said they agreed
fully with the wartime command

$5 MORE FOR PITTMAN

"Get Acquainted Week" Is mak-
ing a big hit with G. B. PlUman,
1224 E. 16th.

Sunday be and Mrs. Plttman
were announced as objects of one
of the Good Neigh-
bor letters.

Wednesday, Plttman was the
first person to meet Harrell Lee
Jones, 1110 E. 14th, the air. Get
Acquainted for that day.

Jones was the man with the
IS handshake for and
Plttman, freight conductor,
received that 'amount as a gift
from the Herald.

Although he was meeting Jones
for the first time, Plttman learned
that Jones had lived here tiotil

.
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er of allied military forces In Eu-

rope.
now president of

Columbia University, waa called

before the Senategroup after stat-
ing In a New York speechlastweek

that some phases of defense were
falling below the safety level.

He told the lawmakers that much

more could be done, to strengthen

the nation's defenses If changes--

were made in the way the budget
for next year is spent.

While arms are not used offen-
sively hi a cold war, he said, not
even a cold war can be won with-
out them. And he declared that the
stronger America's military might
is, the more conciliatory Russia
will be.

"War Is not a thing, to be taken
lightly," he said, "and they know
It' The general added that the
Russians are "too logical and too
sensible" to start hostilities now
or in the near future.

HCJC Building Equipment

Advertised
Bids will be advertised Friday

for construction andequipment of
the new Howard County Junior
College plant.

Legal notices will be published
then, giving notice that seal proposals

will be opened at 2 p.m. on
April 27.

Cost of the project Is estimated
to approach half a million dollars.

Notices will ask bids for con-
struction of audi-
torium, gymnasium and science
buildings, also for roads and walks.

Seperate proposals will be re-

ceived for each of the following:

five years ago when be went to
Los Angeles. Only recently he re-

turned to becomeassociatedin the
Jones Si Jones Service station. He
is a graduateof Big Spring high
school, a Methodist, former AH--
Club member, and U Interested In
ceramics.

Somewherein Big Spring, anoth-
er Get Acquainted person, the
mystery individual with a

was ready to hand some-
one an envelope tday. That etfrl

velope, worth 5. goes to the first
person meeting Jhat personality to
day.

The W handshake eontinues
through laturday.

T&p Man RepeatsAs
'GoodNeighborWinner

prlie-wlnnln- g

Wednesday,

Elsenhower,

administration,

SS'hand-shak- e,

Die

ConfinedVictims

Are Unable to
SaveThemselves

Conflagration Is
Believed To Have
Started In Ldundry
PHILADELPHIA, March

30. UP) Nine male patients
some strappedto concrete

bunks and others trapped in
barred andbolted rooms-perishe-d

last night in a firo
which raged through ono
wing of a suburban private
sanatorium.

Two firemen, a nurse and at
least 80 other patients, men and
women, were Injured or overcome
by the fire which blazed from the
basemen to upper rooms of a sec-

tion of the Belle Vista
Sanitarium.

Walter Rohrbach, one of thefire,
men, said he rescued 12 women
patients, carrying them down lad
ders one at a time.

"It was sickening," he said,
''somewere screaming. Somewertj
standing around with passive,
blank look not understanding1
what was going on or (o geared'
they had no emotions."

Patients,choking and gasping for
air as smoke filled. the rooms and
corridors, shouted and (creamed
tor help while they sought to throw
off their shackles. Some raced to
windows only to find them heavily
screened. Others thumped on mas
five doors locked on the outside,

Tho three-stor-y sanatorium, lo-

cated In suburban-- Springfield
Township, Is' for convalescent
senile,- nervous, and mental pa
Went.

Fire Marshall Edward H. Chew
said the blase apparently started
hVthe basementlaundry front aa
unknown cause. It spread to tho
first floor, where the men patients)
were housed, but was brought un-

der control quickly as seven Phlla
delphla fire units and four volun-
teer companies from nearby com-
munities responded to the alarm.

Those who suffocated were all la
quarters on the first Book Women
patients on the second floor were
removed through windows dowa
ladders. "

The dead:
Holden Williams, 26, Welleiley

mils. Mass.
Thomas Robinson, Philadelphia.
John Slgglns. 70.
A. Romano, 26.
Barry Fass, 19.
Nicholas Terintnl, 26.
Irving Halpern, 42.
Frank Costenbader.
William Stepp.
Supt. Roland L. Randall said the

wing with wire-cover- windows
housed about43 men and 31 wom-
en. Many of the men patients wertt
In their beds by restraining straps.
Chew said.

General construction, plumbing
and heating: electrical work;1 audi-
torium seating and state equip-
ment.

Bidders will be required to sub-
mit a cashier's check lp the
amount of five per cent of the
highest figure In their proposals.
The auccessful bidder, of course,
will be required to post 100 pet
cent bond.

Plans are available on $30 de-
posits for general and $20 for
mechanical sets from Puckett is
French, architect-enginee-r. The
district baa available 'about halt
a million dollars to finance thai
project at the corner of Blrdwell
Lane and Eleventh Place.

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

'You talked In yew ewe
again .last nlaW and I
want to hear anymere
hiring 17 secretarieswtth a Her-
ald Want Adl"

What's black aad wUte. and re4
all overt The answerto that, tali
rucne u at Hers was Ma,

And

Bids Will Be Friday
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